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' ' COMP.  
' , ,  '~ i ' , ;~A;"~: , : t : : :  ' : .n : : :  *~:  : )'~,-: ~:::'~,~:Pnii~'e"]~a:rt'~"w0'rks:"to" be : '~dertaken ths proxlmately 12 :tO i spercent  . . . .  Provisio~ has hecn maderfo; ~necessa~ in replace exlsting ' faeillties represents a";:net cost re! .a l !ngt0:~e,^avaHabj! ty)  o~ 
, " .  +"  : ) (~ ~," . , "~ '~ ' ; " :~ . ' " :  :-'::.~"~,,,-=-"'-::-'-~;;:-:., ; . ,%- ;~. ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : Therewi l ]he  |dtrodFuc~ :|it ~ the , , ins la l ]a t lon  e l  ap-  Worn out equlpment |n'addition " o~ apprexlmately =mi l lS .  "Oils . ,norm ~ =~,~ . . . . .  =;,~,,, =.t~,:=_: 
Present  . pos i t ion  • ann Iu[uru .• rheum, a.c  prCacw. =uu zu)'u.,= ). j,,==.. . " -; " ' " " " " ' ' " ' ' ' "" ive0 then  erat ion'  of naoa  numuer.,  oz UlSCUSmU.= 
• ~:~d:w! f :h i j~ l~Su l~h~"  f r~71Uirements'are  flected In`  Inflation has also hit t h e e  . . - • 1974 an add tional member  of p rox  mutely 135 streei llghis i n '  o some new reqmrements ,  A isexclus [ P ~1)  . . . .  rovlnclal' . . . . . .  nouslni~ 
• " f es insomearessasa  " "rsonnelandmater iu l  During District of Ter race" to!ass l s t :  l ighting Up-grading progra~i,  g raoe  ex is t i r lg '  san i ta ry  . comp . . . . . . . . .  ; , f rom"  1974 to  1978,: represents f i rm igur ) . . ,pe . . . .  , . - " , . . . .  , ' ' ' , • • . . . . . .  dertaken . programs win come Into oe ng 
f i ems are resontl 19"/4 as a result o f  rovinc al With our ever increasing traffic . Road:  ma intenance  o i l ing fac i l i t ies  inc lud ing major  also be un .. . . . . .  . _ . .  , .~ expenditures of $11,500,000, thls: number o t P Y.; , . -P - . : . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  bl ' one of the most welch we. woma nope woum 
• • " " • " " ' d"  i es  - chan es were in- demands . :  ,. . . . .  c lean ing,  snow removal ,  and changes.to the pollution control.  . Proba y . -. confirms the gigantic task thai in - , Ihe d iscuss ion  ,.. an  . direct v . g • _, .. ' _  . . . .  • = : . . . . . .  • . - = . . . . . .  _+ _~= . . . . . . . .  .~;.,+..-. o=~.=r ,~. . , ,  -= 'o - "s  relat/n ++ to  • have a very beneficial effeei on 
I;=6 .h=,~rl . . . .  : ' . n~_Ooliatlnn' s ta tes  with the treduecd. into the assessment ' .The  " r l re  ' uepartmer) l*  arannage manm enance, ann :c~mr¢ ~u , ,cc~ suv,=,-,!,,~-m,, o,r.,,,.,,-=,,~ . . . . . .  e,y . .= , .~_ _=__ . . , . . . .  
" ' "'~2..':, . . . . . .  .~ . '  ' :~- -  ,~  =:~=~,~.~a-(-~'~-,,Z,..,,.,,( ,. in ' n,=ta~Uhn*resultantincre~se n (merdtin=costs have rem//ined Other areas o f ' c leanup '  on regulations:- Much bf this wil l  ,present  , .ana  . , ,future me cunf,,~u~==.~. L ~^ ~.~ . . . . .  
• . "rum amount ol  ..money =o : v .~-  . . . .  .=- B . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ~ ' - "  ~ : "  . . . . . .  : ' ' ' " be financed ~rou C M H C • ' . re u rements IS in Ine llela ol  = mc~ u .uu~,  u=~' r..~,.~,=,,,~ 
• • - ial  and  indust r ia l  falri constan l  w i th ,  the ex- municipal  streets amount ing io gh . . . . .  q . , required, over the  next , few,  arr iv ing a t . the  .1974 mill ra+t+e commere  . • Y . . . . . .  " .. ' ' • " " " " ' communi t  It efforl of .various department  
assum tions were ade ro rties vacant  land and a ception' of • he replacemept of some $308 000. In  additinn Engineenng das |gns .are  to be planning of the . . Y,, . . . . . . . .  .I ,,,._.~.. , . . _ , .  . . . . . .  ' are io cont nUe our planned., certain p . . jn  P De ' . . . . .  " "' , ' • ' ' (I m rlnel al ncau=~ unu ~+~u,,~;. . ,c. , , . ,~,o.~ 
, . ye . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '. ".  ' • " • - ' " '~, =, in . [he  cer ta in ,  u ment  and. sa lary  - approx imate ly  $100000.will be car r ied  ,out  on Mc~:onneu uns oeen agree  p p 
• ir. ggram .of road upgrad ing , .  , r_e/a(/ng.. lo : pa~i .e . /p~on o~ ~pcp;~tial~rp#rS.ei~is ha  izad n+'rease~ls ~PJnfained in  , the  'snenl  as  par t  Of our  Fi~,e Year Avenue with.  the .hope,  that-  that the community'  Invest igate -  have c, om, e up+ wih wi th javer~,  
' , 'storm ann. samtar .sewer I n "  .~ I=~gl l lU I -  i t~vc l=)  UL  I~uy©Ll .u , r - -a~) -  =ram: • " " " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ¢ -  ' ~"  " " " "  • • • t I l l  a lun  rea l l sne  ouoget ,  in  o l rnur  tu  
/ , s ta l la t l0n , :equ ipYent  j l )u r - "  Vai ' iousphases0four~pregram, , the  effect o f  increasing : ,:the existing agreement, , ' : . - ,  , Program !o up-grade exasilng ~propesed drainage and . read  • ~e pos, sibi]RY,o r~g . . . . . .  •, , . . . . . . .  
Weha eat tem tedtomainta ln  assessed Value of  properties Due"to~. ~e,an imal  control streelsto~rushstandard which, conStruct|on wil l  be part of our t ime:planner m oruer that a come upwun memm=mmm- 
" chass  andother i temsthata~e: . ;  . ~' P -: • ! . " .  ' ' • ' " "." ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  i r . . . . . .  ' c0m re 'hens ive  fo rward-  crease of 19:4 mills'rit Wl|] he 
meats  n Ter race  ob lem i t  i s  the  in tent ion  o f  then .may be  paved sub JeCt  to  975  p ogram - . p -' . . . . .  - " ion Of the existin ' se~ices and in  .and improve pr • , "  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  u some s lu~ . . ,nec~sary for l .he:operat . g . . . .  .' ' ate l  10000000 Councl l io  request the S .PC .A ; "  localimprovemeritconcurrence.-.- : : .  " . . . .  ~ .  : .  . ..., ..: ~ ink~ge.ommuni typ l .a .ncanbe necessary to se 
' ' ex andin -corn - . . - some Instances provide fo ran  by approxlm Y $ . . , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - , : , , - • • funds which 'have  been • 
., thns ,rapid!y.  P • . g.;-= ,_ :_.~.^~.~ . . . .  r ~,++,,~,,.= The ~- -aaa,i^n 'your Counc I " 'In (which is  under  contract  o the  by the property owners  a t -  The operation o f  the.var inus , ~ve.mp.ea. m ;~nJunCtlOn w i~ • - . . . .  -+, .  . . . . .  , t .o ,me) 
' munay .  It IS our intentloll to mm,~p~uv~=.,~;.t u. o+.+.,+~o. • u, =u~,  v J ' . . . . .  + • ' ' " " " . . . .  ""  • • " " ' " • the  lanm oz ~e communi ty ,  accumula+eu;  uvcr ,  . , ,+ v - - -  ; -  . . , " ' t for 19"/4. exclusive order  to rovide the necessar•  mun lc ipahty  for thts function) feeted. Some ,$20 000 IS to be recreat ion faclht les and l ib rary .  P . , ng . • 
• , " , . ,m l  , ,0~ .w  th  . the phased,  total budge . . . . . .  p . . . .  Y . . . . . .  , . . . .  . ~ ' ' ~ " : " naiural i  our  reqmremenl  for couple of years  for this purpose, 
L • . . . . .  " " wh ich  ' has found it 'neeessar to hire an additional inspector ,spent on the construct ion of new.  o eral ion has also been l n~,  Y . ., f. our street of the  education costs, ,. services, Y , .  • .. . • . . . . .  . - . . . .  ' , P . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - 'a moment to 
construct ion o are uncontroilahle -insofar ,as .i0 inereaso the mil l  rate by 1 94 , and thus provnde much needed s idewalkS ,  and~ pavnng o f : ,  creased because of rising.costs , varjou~ ,eonll..ol!ed. traffic in: .. I w i l l  now take . . . . . . . . . .  , 
• • +systems, the..phaslng, of_..st0r ~ the'Conneil d coriderned wi l l  be ~ mi l l s  Perhavs  I shou ld ind i~te  brdader  . an imal  cont ro l  ex is t ing  sidewalk+s~ ,"'Anuznber: " and  the requi rement  of,' ad-" . .st .auat l .ons wu~ ee  c.ons.mere~ ~ve e_xamples~mw~at .u~¢~ 
• " anasannarysewcr~y~tcma, . . - .  : ' • ' ' " ' " • " " ' "- ' " " " ' :  '" ' " " r . . . .  " - , '  • " ' ' " " ' ' after he l|naings ot me in- mcrea~ u~ s .~, ,u ,  .,u.,,~,po, 
- oselble re ocal ion o f  the approximately  ~;800,000. This a .po.rtion of 0ur 1974 ,Program , c~_verag e. In addltion,. it  !sou . o~ new.pieces of  eqmpmeni are ,, dit[onal .l.~.rsonnel tooper_ale the .... esti=ation 'are  made known operation ' and 2,5 for school 
- P • . fixture incmdes Ihe operal ing relal ing Io this increase ' " -mlenlton topurchase  an elee- I~ .be purchased including a existing., fac iht ins. .  ,I think I v .  _ ~ . , .  . • . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . ,  
:~t,l~'~lP;b~:~,°,F~mbe".~tm~+; CoSTS of the muniE ipa l i tyand.  , The .gene/'a] .cost of .govern- t ro!henjatoy+r.d~orups~Oor:ahU::p:, roakderS~o:3ePe~n;o;hgearribt:mg : .  )hh3~P31tnJ;u~p~e~eUm~ithe~ a v'~: r o~t~nCl la JS t : l~o~:~ , ~::naUt°nthe t~ot~e3wner, wu,. 
publ c safety build ng to house includes a program. 01 capnm ment has increased by :'ap- , ' "="~ !.:, .. ~ ' .  • . ~ . , k ' 'm n [ , ~ . ' . ' , [ '- P : ' " + ' + " " d" ' q J [ 1 ' 
. . " :  . . . .  
Rotary & -.- 
O~nventional " .. I~ 
Engines'. byMIZD, . ~ i  ~ 
N ~  es~, ; .  , . . ~ '  
Pl. No. O.s o " .$~§:$§ '#~ . . . .  The  .o ld - .e~t  " ~newspaper  In  ~he.  Pac l f i c  Nor thwest  • :I 
~ m m m l  P.rlce. 15::: 
Vo lume 68 No .  20 TERRACE,  B .C .  WEDNESDAY,  MAY 15, 1974 • , 
I}oming '-i ..... Budget Highligh Iiospital Board Ohanges ts 
" ' The Ter race  Hera ld  has  been,  [o, a " la rge  ex len i ,  Willbe~iniroduced inthe not too -Total Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' $4185"/,4141 
resolved, and that all c+oncerned distant fulure. learned  that  Denis  Cocke, • .ReaI P ropur tyTaxes  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . . .~ . . .  $1,S9Z,970 
' . iMidister of Health Services and'  haveagreedtocdnt inue loserve  Mr++-.:Co.cke ,concludes by -Sewer Rates ' . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ; ; . . . . ' . , . .~; . , - . ,  "$i3,000 
" ,Hosp i ta l .  Insbrance plans to. hehosn i ta l "  ' -  : " • ' eta ing"Meanwni le  I rust  that - • . . . .  
: .  in~ti:oduce . . ' lhe .  makeup of ' The l~linister goes  On io Shy( the evident..g.o0d " Will ol .I.h0~ -Garbage Collection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8S,000 
: h'6slii idl"boards in?the so l  IOO ihai i lhe:whole question:of the concerneaw_]thlheoperatnono.t  -General 6overninentServlces,.~...,.~,,.;..-.....~*~ $413,152 • 
- .  dL~t~nl,fulare.-- ....;++ L:,: " makeup of hospital boards is tim. M!ll.S:Memorlal Hosp lm -Protective Serv ices . , . . ; ;  . . . .  . , . . . .~ ' ; ' ,~ ; . . " . , . . . . ,~ '+.  |,~2,2B3 
i. ~ -.Tllis in tenf loncameto l ight in  "'  studied a he resign ,~.wilr lead:.to a continuing m- ,~..:..,:, .~ , .  1~1;6~ being = , P . . . .  " ' " " ,, -Transportation 8ervldes; . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  
ovement in the situation L.~a4e[[e'r"addre'ss~.lOihe:Mills l ime and I expect  that changes ',iI~ . : . , • " " 
r "' "~: Mdni6rial'Hospital~jn regard  to  " .  .. -Environmental  Health Services .." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .  1253,434 
' r ~: , a - r~t tes t . :n ) 'ade  by : the ,~uper .  :..~ .• "-":~: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ : . ,  , : ,  ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . .  -Pub l i c  Hea l th  & Welfare'Servieea.....".'.~.;:.;,'~.;:/;> "  . ,  . . .  . , . ' . . , * , .  ,,.~[~0;Z00 
," ~v is0ry"  s ta f f - , . 'wh ich .wa~: : . sdp .L :  .' " .  ' . ' : . . :  " *  . :  ' i .  .~ : : , : [ ,  * ' - i " :=- (~" / "  .e" . '  , ' ,  -Env i ronmenta l  Deve looment  Serv iced . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  25 ,000  M,n,ster Repl,es o [ :v::P~hi siafr . :  " .. . " . .:::: : : ~ n =:!:.:~apki~g~.~thal~,'a P blic'"Ad ;-" ' " ' ' " 
: 'i ~i'fii[diSl r~t or" bb :I appninled. ' l~/. * ".' ...... ;. -:: ..... ~....., .... ' v_ I :~?<"~P., . . . . . . . . .  k -_: - :,.o  agec . . . . . .  .ca.,' /D .C O staff had, ]p I  m ~ : n ~  I;~., I L l  ] .V* '  
w a  tenon . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ! I '  
:'~"::' "- " : ...... ' " hi' his writ(en qun~lions Mr: "() 
:,:' "A :. Terrdce:'. man 
"_ ':remanded' in com'i M0nd~ 
nrnll Fridav on ~, chari~e:of 
ere :,,an d 
.girl . in~ 
r:age.~ahd 
-. flta~.a:Waf~ 
['+sdrle+S:pfq[iest[ons~•M+rL~:HO~a~rd~.~a's" " I s  •lhe ' '.i :~;~ ~, ;,""" : -~•+'. , ,  "~:: ,-.,• ~': =~+, -, ,, •, !:[;!ii 
'k'een~M'Pf Fran'k ;mipjsld~dWare:that'the•°nly ''~ : '~::~'!'::"~:~"'::i''~:~ iiP 
.o mnecuon wltn,!ne..., fire-,~ hose ' "ava i lab le :  was ,  a : .~ i ~  :~;  "~;-~:~, .. ~':~,:~'': : -~,, :- 
el:a   • i::i! , ,•, . ,  .i " "  : . " , "  ~ " i: ' wd"holes hnd'.which the people ,::' ritl.en:q.u~lions : "o f .Kt iwanc~l  a t tempted  touse  , I 
zeu ::as:l! ~ vfa(~l~3~: ,. toqueli.,th~ fire~'in~unsfiop? ' .I 
vere. n )~ pr ) . ,The  minlsler: rel) l i~: 19 ~th is :  J ~': 
,tk ufKi lwanco01 but ,  .: ~!!Was a'.:i~tier,sepl"'from~ he i' i~!i ~.-~.i 
or: System and,. fire. :R~ginhal .offi~edY~Of~.:.the-:" :. ~ .... 
Hded Mr r . . .  • : " ~Depa tment.i if . IndJ~tn :~Affairs-":, 
ted ' to : : th !s , "and~ N,fi't hers::  D¢~;el0pm~ni : :~ ."'.:.i -=. 
,Vancodver*t o Indian :-' .:. :.,'- ~: 
Dff iees in ' .  Br i t i sh  ':'! ~'~:: 
~'ere-prm 
~fidn! repl e ;elo ~. 
:~.*~The-.~ f i rdf ight ing :  : l~f i led  in - '. ,, 
ih 'the :village a'l:the -~ :A'ge0ey:.::~ i~L,,;:.~:.~ :~: " : .  -. ~'.~, ;+;~::,; 
ABC) extii~gk~ih'ers,:'::.N~'ivembei', ~ t973,Lstaling :.'the!.;, ; :~ .~ ~i~': ,:::"--~!~!'~::;'..;~;:.~,,~~ 
ts'.:The hosewas"t0(i:"'~epl£idem~m!k)[,worn:o~it,:~md :•~.'., ,~:...,.-~.,~ ' , 
ach~from the deai.esi • hr,)ken'~fli'e, pl;d~'enii0n':.::and ,:. : ~i ~/~ i  ' ' "'"~"" "#:" '"~ ~";~ 
• U'n:d :, i l .  Wa s : :a  Is0 ' fire(.lglitring ' :and ~etting '~!  fire.-~ ~-/!~+'. . . . .  : : !~!  ~ ,,.,, ..... ,~:~ ~:~, ~= 
'.~cL ~'::-.-,.' + . . , : . ,  . , ,  ' . l+reventibn progra lns  ymin~an:  :::::i~ ~ "; . . . . . . . . .  .: ~:%~ ~,;+ ~~::;~.~.. ... ...+~,?;, ~+~.~+%~T. , ,  
i-c uestion asked by ':. i~sei'vos and ,  ~if So were ' the! :  +~,~ ~ ; : l ,~ i '~ ,~/~,~'~ ~,t~%~,h~, , , ~ ."  
rd was::,..: ....... ' . -  con el er dra~/n,.(8~,~:,~ ,, ., . . . . . . .  leafs.of i~ l l  ::,~ 
"uf;ll er; .system ,was  :]n~ : i l /eatent ion  ~e'Kit@ad~ls~!:!.>:: formed., last .. l~ctured above Is 'a"membe'r of the Vancouver 
1:9~ :: an!d :i!i ~'a's <- ,~ver~:~ny rsleps '':t~ken by~:~he ~:';:w( .~:k t '~gdqm~f  t hi past by the blood- War Dance Club, The fully story, plus an  in- 
' " : '  • ' " :  . . . .  deparlmenf. , . ( l~ St! ~ L',:, "aw.  ' s~ l l0n : " (  i/ti.~i th'at:,@ere ~:f( atur(+of the  Nor- - terview with Canada's  natiVe princess, can be  
. t tdvanLage!of  ( ,, N/*([ve+- Dayd~:With-the drums went Page B8 of . today's Herald., T~/'lt-..j~[..~ W.~,  ~ ihel;e'6f,::i~i', lake th found on 
: he-offer c ~61ai~ed in the Said'' dancing by gi.0ups"throughoui ihls province. 
: """  ]i+Itez+ i )l)t+°v de' f re l l ises t°r '"  . . . .  11111111 Soh io  o p e  or lheyear .1974: - ,•.,-. theKitw'n(:(x)IstO g'):with..,he .' '.' ~. : , . . .  ' ,~ , .  , ",::':/ " 
,,o,ap,i,ynnthe+,roh,d+,,s: . . . . . .  :: . : : : ,  : :  : .... :.0my eTax Hike el ration 
• ~1~ I the as.~ess~ #nlu~ of . :  ::Tl~e Minist'ei" s Peply i6"~thls : "  ~ . . . .  
poses '.36,8 M i l l s : . . - . "  f in  a l  .~ iuest lon  ,v , 'hS : -  ~ 
: .  : -  , ..:/.:.~.:.:<:: :.: , :.:::: ~, ...~...~. :~=.. • : , - I 
::, '::: : : .  Total nnerease 4.5 mills : +  : :% ' "  r lber '~: ' f ° r " " Jpb 'ssestd°n : "° I  ~alue of all land an (in' '~ 'A letlei., f r0m Ihe, regi0ilal 
• 0~,emenl taxable fo r . . ' i  f f ice wa~s: sen '.in . . . . .  th6:disii.[cts - , . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , . .  : .~ . " :  : ' . .  =' ' marijuanii~:and, lraff iekint~ : in "" :>"75:pur  cen Of the assessed vn Uedf:al l  mprb~,emenl . . . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . . . .  . . . . .  : .~ -:  .' *.  
.' i '~:',~:'.':municii~al@urposes . ' 10  M/Mi l ls  ~ ':/'. • , •• ! : '~.• ' ~ , = ' ' "  : ' ' ":' " , 1 " ~d~" [h~ ~andsj-.tn :Noy.e~r•,• ,  I + " ,  I Tar  r a~ Monlc lP i l  ¢ounCilbi;ought down• lie 19;4 budget with n .$7,500 toxabio assessment wi l l  .to_st l_he.ratepayera r " ma~Hjuana: .~6^ .-•~.i~.~.-.,z.^ 
'~ , j  ! ' : :4cl , ' /F0r th(~ pnrposesof th~ operaling fund of  !he Munlcjpal. .y !9!3:aav!smgo!!nRa,.v.a!m~z!!tY,i~,r : ,  0stMbhdayevenlngafla)rw~k|0f.c0mmlffeemesllngethat *'. grossamobntetS33,TS, Whun.theScnool~sx'Kenzrem.)~.,. :,., •.a.'r.¢F. ':J,uv~s~'.'~ ~ '~"P '~ '~ 
~:•iFinanc~:Au0Z0rliyen~efMl'assesdedYalueolalllanuanoon75~.: mi:~:,z.unns,i ` m?:~ rep!ace:~ u!~:: ~;~ ~s~w`an~r~g~n~.pr~v~n~b~dge~Wh~¢hw~u~dhavo~m~nt• ~sdedur~edjhe~et~m~unfed~n~¢h~rgeI~$)~s~;.!.!~!:~:~.;:.~ ... ~ pl~e~K~`e~p~aF~zen¢~f~p~:dn~ ' 
• : _.:: cen.t,olthe.ds,sessedvalueofalllmprovementslaxnblelortteglona!~ serviceable (ir.!:.w.orn,- oul, : : i~10 ml 10mp cut down to 4;$ mi l l s  Including ochoob : ,, In~the.'¢ese ut :n dwelling worlh.$3$,000 w l ln .a . rsxamo , : .  wzFzac=c . a . . . .  , , E '  
I e in ,mar l  uana ,  osseaslOnOl 
: :, : : :  on,Tp per center the assessed value Of all impr0veFient !sxab]e for--~p~rint~ff~p;s¢ r2 t~(~a 3~ ": ~ff0'rt In , that  eszimtla sol;vices v~ern not Cut nnd'a cap i ta l  ' . "  : k r . 'd 'nc .  v~'~d '~, " ' "0  W' 'h ' "  "~b 'o""o"mon '  o f  • " . . . .  ' . '  ~ ~ " J* ~ '  " .m : :' ~ ' '~"~ " :r " 
:.~i• Re~zh)nal H0sp!tal'Dis.tricl purp0~ses,:.~8.1.,Mi,]!S~ .~, ,~,,,,~, "Po fh(se  ~•eki~l)dltur'e program for resd.opgradln =i W~'•l'moln~)min~=ed;.~• ',  S ta,$00!nvolvel'~.gt'b'S~if~'xlncrnase, of.~°'/:'ll.e=l~ fl.)e.'Sch0°! • '~.1~l~e.slxt_ee~_h.~.~rs°n~z~:s 
" ,  '.: :(P,).Forthegeqeralpu'rposesofthercegi0naluisir[ctonl h elul],' -~n!n.receWeuL. w,~'leazf . '  , ' : .  'The Mayor  outlines the budgetqn his "State of Terrace. .3-axRsoateof$30.00wnlchleavesnlexoooa!mo~n.u~ -~ , . , m.'z.=.~teu'.., .~ ,=~,  ~;=u,~ . .a 
~' , assessedvalueofalllandandon75percentoftheassesseayaiue(I , l!O0 u~n o( , i r ro~eo. ,  re.m,: , .  ,. address elsewhere on this pag(~.  " ' .... , ' .  . ,  , ;~The .  Schoo l  Tax Rebl)te i s  In  addition to, the $200.00 : u gnt ; ,wa~an~ are Slnl .out-  
"L :  all impr0vemen( iaxab]e  for  ~eg i0na]  D is t r ic t  purposes:  J 29 M i l l s . :  aunl.l~er locauon.  Dm,LI a r r ive  ~ . , . . . i Th  e Increased ra te  means  that  a dwe l l lnu  va lued  a t  $25,000 , " - P rov inc ia l  Homo,  Owne'r: Gram for  t974, . " s lanmng tor  omers  involveo,  
Mills " , n ne reserve n reoruary  zt  . :i: :; TOTAL. M ILL  RATE.  50.7575 "." . . . . . . .  [ = ''4t"" . ~. ~ '  ~'" '' " : " : ' , J, ' . " . . . .  . .  I .  ' ~"  ' . ' ,  ' . B 4 I. , ~ " = ' • '•  u n u l 
:: iWoman.whO.#oSt:husband;daughte' : " . . . . .  top. " '  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~'a~r 'a '~d~ ' . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  " "  :,. LL" r ,  brothercan t s l oo ters  
' ~ ' ' -- " '  " : " ¢ ' d " ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " e e a t  e h t  o 'c lock  We must  have help any to  see  people •even Mrs  • Daumont  sa id  • she'had ". 'r~r,+,. nnd"nne-half  months insurance " Id0n ' t ' th lnk  we up lo  dry out" they ,stole the other I don t know •what hap- I rees ever  cut  wer  sum g , • ' ' " ' c a d "" '" " L '  ' ' " 
: " : ' "~:"  -" ;"  +';:: . . . .  ' : " 'e r  ~^u'd iave '~0tten insurance:on L ""~UP ' '  motor' off our generator  '. pened this t ime It must have s~pl ngs tomake ask  -duo tra ' " jus t  hung up  wh~+n the S!lun .¢,0m0ngano ste+a~ ng o.thes ~.  app l :~ io .~e+u_m=.aster..Fund. 
,a l le r  her nusoanu uuunm .,~u e ' . . . . .  " ' " ' " " " " ' " se '  c ar ' ' a lover the  struck Tnere 's  not many '  . inngs l romoeaupeepm,  wunut  I~tnaonot f lao ,  anyr~Ul [ J~ ,uu  . '.' ' • • - ecause of its .they took wheels and t resand been enact  of  God-No,  h ,: h ie had been up [ ' " . . . . . .  . . . . .  
• : !: and brother were swept to the i r  ,!he. p lace•  b ,  . .,; ' . ,  'n i t .o r  "arts Of f  0iir other, Cars r. uulcklvcdrrected hei',~elr;"'God ~'" mo~nta ns ite~ on,fo0t and In a :Lfamilles who have had as happy, down a, pair of,binoculars, the yet, from her appll.eation~ : .  
• :de ; ths i [~ e. 'h~r~lg~Yar l~ ~ ' !~ '  a!!0n'. ' i /  .:: "rd::: : ' ' r~f J~ " and  ';"C~S ~'" they :s to le ,my :~,ouldn;t ' .ki l l  people.: ] dun ' t ; '  plane and in a h~lieopt~r, He a l i feaswehad.Andng~valtUth~ ' ~ehre;s?~hYt)se~P;; =~eh~ne°~:  " r : '  ' : 
. r .... '.' , .  ' _~: . . . . . .  . : .  . . . .  What  makes .  , it:  rou.g.~, daughter,  Denlseselothes;even, ,  know what t was..But t sure. knewa ot=aboutslides Ihavea  ,w.orKanusa.v.mg to p , ' . , , ~ , . . .  , L . . . . .  - = . ~ =  ~.=, .  "~,~; , , . .  ~ . . ~  " 
uaum nt ' anct survnv.*6 ' U ts the wa the unuc ' . . . . .  e Said on he law er work in on It" It  ust lace, tt s nil gone" turnoff srounu the •nlnocumra , .  =nc uaun.v r~¢wa *~lt.*==m;u" " " , .q  '~ . : . ,  . , ' ::e=e th0 gh;. , Y "P . ' " !  just Cant:understand, it  the,' wasn ' t  what th y ' " l ~'. . . .  ~ : ' g ' ' J P ' ' ' : ' : " : " : . . . .  ; - ' - - ' - : " ,  ' ~ " : : ' : ' -  - '^ fed  Mrs  Daumont 
.~  m.e.mber,s ot,lher !amn!y i~r  havebo(~nrobblngwhet 's leftof  *>l~reavedm0ther  0f seven~'nid radio :~  . . -  '~* ' ,* ::: ' wasn"t.fair to ChaHie to make *',/,~--~~ t~'~'~'~V~,,s' De .ar t :  were  go ne..pzxe ram, . , .  i !~_=v=_~,.u.,.~j . . . . . .  "_~ . _  ,L^ 
• Still s0rnng inrougn ine  rULU,U ¢ ' the, wreekaae: ,  we  had  about,' ~.~_~. ;  '. ' .. , " "' '" - " ' " ""  ;" ",. ".: "un  n~ln/ nf l ies  l ike that about ' • ,=, .m,+, . .~ ,  ; ,  e ". Mrs uaumont  was  especmoy : mat  cn,~lU~, u=v., .u~ .up._ u,,= 
• " of - the i r '  N0rtltroute .Serrate _= . . . . . .  ~-;-";-"-d do l la rs  in '  s,u,-,~,. : . . .  , • - : . . . ; .  . . :  ~ __,=::..,;~L,=__ ~ :E.=--; :"Z.~ =.'. J.~.,¢. O~['".' h" ment  tl~ought It was aangerous, , b t terover  the Minister of High:- • $1 514 00 received in ' r i te  Da l ly  
' " ' ' • " :' " " , '  * ' -  " ;" - '  11111¢)'7 = tZ;UU==== ~ ~ ' qwt' = ' :YP~r ; '¢4 ' > :' ; :  " ~wnen'  i 'Ream =onto- tfl~ n l l [ I ;  ([~lt~r Illl) U~nL~I' f 'g~" " . . . . .  ear -  . ' ' • " ' " 
' . .  station, when:the,Danly News vented in"the nlaco'.~:cabins, ..... , ,~..; , . f .  '=~. ,,,~/ ,,=.n,,z,~ ,,.~:: ;.~,a,~ ).,,~,,~,.=~.; ~..'= t ,=l,,t~ , ; , . , ,  a . fe , ,dh lmsel f t , - ,  ,, . , . whydidt l !ey_ leaso i t t°us ;y  ~ ways,, whom .,she' said had:  New.s Norlhroute S i i~  Fund 
" .:, re~i ; ter  drove- ,by  .yesteroay ~a~ane: r~tau[ 'ant  and!aervjce ' '~,,~Y~)',~=¢.?,']i'i,.~ t ~'~'~'? ; ; ; ,  ~.~=,,'~,:,~',~"~,,it~'t~,~d , "~ ~=~" "~" .? ~," ',. ' . ' '  ' ' atter'year:r They:KneW w!mt we, '  n~ver contacted her sent the WOUla ne going out toner ,  ann 
' ' :  (Sufiday), " " " . " ,  - ' " '°-'station= ,: Some o'f:tl could have, ":"~';~'~"there ad. . . . .  tmen.slides":'~":B . . . . . . .  on:this~"=~ .:.,,w, logged off the'""slup"~----'~e back . . . . .  of the : "Pen  pie . . . . . .  have even tr'ed to wereUmng,it. . . . . . . . .  , fu r  • , :.:;" . . . .  ' :family. . condolences,,, ,or,,been ,' the, other families of the seven 
AnnDaumont  whose l7year  bu e ec le , ,, whatshefe l tw  s human She VlCtima this week Hersmaybe 
- "% . . . . . . . .  . = , '~  ~-,  ,becnsa lvaged- -  t th  p p sp0t  be foreWel l  my husl~and : 'servicestat lon Look, shesaid,  ,suggest" that  CharHe '  and I , People have: to ld  me, : :we  : ~ . . : . . . . . . . .  : _ _ .  
,ore daughter  ue.n se_,':nusoan L have.sure  c leaned us Out, : '  "'kh~eWthls n iece like the he ek of ~' gestur ing'  toward.. 'the wooded . weren' tgett ing a longand that  s should: rebuild oizt here,  = What"  upperS :  to, l~ l ,  Partlc.mar!Y " , .,cl.ellver,en oy VmKam.ar z,o~=, 
':. ,Charle.s.;andqrotner~t, eve=were,/,~,]dS~-~f'te~'~tl~.',Snowfinailv ", h tshandrHe:  worked :f0r ;the mounta ins lde , ,Doy0usee 'any  Why, l Was:ii~ing!n'Terraeei-~L.~wlth?~.':r0nce ~",you've"i.10St: .upSet:~a~., ut' 'n lm/ i . ,and:~=~ ~.e._i~e.~,.sur~v°r'=.~wn°.,~a.~ 
-.est m m.e,m.nuarYzZn~v~wa s, .melted: a few weeks backian~l' : Highway'~'Depar~ment for:: 12 '  logging, Lhere?/;,Tliere .were  ~ =whe~'e.l l ived so.the =as  COUlU:.: everything-~you ve, .put into. a. : severa l :  umest~ Wall?'. ne u : . :  ~e~U~[e~,  a~veun~er~,e; iz~ 
• ~at ,emlm.~.seven' : l~ ' "  . . . .  : ..+=,).,.~,t..v,n~':n~,~,a,,,~;.,h,,,n' ~;earsbef(ir~helz~dtht~)se~,~,lee some trees piled~ul~'after the L go tbschool . 'Char l ieandmehad ;p la~efdryenrsandYears ;ana  ,.neve,.z'g.etmY,Vom,*ora.nyot,mY~:,: ,,=,a~; = .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~- ,~,  
. ~, unuerstannaoly t)|tter.' ; . . . .  w~ 9o? ,  . . . . . .  ~- . - ,~  . . . .  ., . . . .  ~-/-.,=- . . , , "  ~.-~- -^-..--  ~,ua. ; =urn. r o .~ mat ~a~ u,ha, ihe "i . .  a,.,~a*, l i fe  • - 'over ' years  ' thenl0St[t  all In tenminutes  --=' lamuy's votes; ann tns ts  "lor . teetm,snow uur lng tne~= . . . .  a. 
' us ink I am tow to Terrace to Sell, someone =)cram. nc  r.u=w =v,=.# . . . . . . .  "~ " ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " ~ '~"  " ' " ? ' ecl f i ra en " "B i l l "  Zobel  s the  , People~ m t~,th ' . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  ' . . . . .  . " " i I¢  *' , ,ex  r t "  saw'  when he came to together, and ~[ guess we may wheredoyoustar tagam When , sure She wee appr  at iye o =- . g Y ,  ..  : ,:  . . . .  
" rch ' t ' she  said ', I  guess they- ca.meainng beforewe;couldget, and.rockfal lther.e was,-I.~,..o_; , pe , . . . . . . .  * * '  e ~lsru ' Har t l  Dent :  the MLA- for  •Pr ince  'Ruper t "*mal l  t ruck  
. . . . . .  '" ' u ' it hitcnea u , and hauled i t  she polnted the enow alWayS invest igate ,  and  dec ided havehadoneser ious f ight  in all. my leasoon the prop, r ty _ p . ,  ey  , • . , , . . . . .  
' th ink lmadea lo to fmone~o t - -  P - - .  " -  ' • ~ ~'o - ,= , - - .~- -= ' ~ . .~u~,o ,~; .~ l , ,~- l - , ,  ~m-a. thnt t lme l had  been talk|n,,  to . . i sNoVemher  Idantknow~:  Skecna who had eontacted her  ' drlver,  who passes the allde alte 
' " of the"lnsurance' , " I  didn't We away, They stole our, T,V. eet, ,' ,separateu oemre, rinse lawe, ,  ' ..,,,,,.,,~ ,,=~ ,~, ,  .,,~,e ..=,, ,,, ,  t ,.e a morning' ' " a ' s  it' I t  sure 'doesn" 't' ' after' the init ial t ragedy " "  each day * " 
- '~dlcln'tlha#e:a cent's iworth of,  theysto leaearpetw~hndhung ' Half','one way , 'and  half the _ could"he: log with? The, only *~ h lmonth  phone, th t g -think th t . " , " :  , . • , L " 
! " "  ?, ". ' I  
l 
: f  , -  
7" . . . . . .  *' 
. . . .  Week; i 
Tragea 
I , 
... A Kincolith man 
result of a knife wo~ 
a Kitimat village m~ 
13|n a fire in his ho 
bedy of a Port Et 
missing since May 7 
at Frederieks Poinl 
RCMP rural  d 
reported today• 
A native man gel 
born in 1952, died a 
May 13in a house ] 
determined origir 
satd. Three others 
the house at the tin 
=-- one who is in h~ 
suffering from bur~ 
A .Kincolith ma~ 
Stevens, was killed 
at' 3:30 a.m. a t  
party. RCMP said 
one man in custody 
charged, An in~ 
continues; 
The body of Sam 
Alexcee of Port E 
located by some -h ikers  
Saturday afternoon at 
Fredericks Point.,Miss Alexcee. 
had gone out with a Prince 
Rupert man, Lawrence Bugg, 
Tuesday May.7 in a kayak and 
.the two-had been reported 
missing the next day, : .  * 
RCI~ ° said they apparently 
went fo~" a ~'moonlight cruise in 
the rain'VA search ad  been 
started around the theSkeena 
Ri~/er by police and continues 
now for. Mr. Bugg. 
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Stevens Hits 0ampaip Trail 
.Everett stevens says tlmi: hiS: his campaign Iii~ 
campaign committee is'g.earcd Kitimat area next 
upfortheJuly8elect ion.Henas will attend the 
named Margie Ciccone, who festivities in Kiti 
last year moved from Prince Terrace Trade Fa 
Rupert to Vanderhoof, as his attending a worke 
campaign manager. She is we l l  the hnme of Gai 
experienced in electinnecring, Terrace on Tuns 
having assisted her husband May 21. 
Vern Ciccone when he ran ~s. Mr. Stevens r~ 
the Conservative candidate in Conservative banr 
1968.. 
Mr. Stevens wili be kicking off " by the Skeena 
lh the Terrace : February 19'/3. Through his 
weekend. He political experience he h~s 
Delta King gained a detailed ,knowledge of 
imat and the the needs and problems of the 
ir, He will be Skeena r iding. He~se~ed as  
r rs meeting at a lderman in VandcrhooVf6r 2 
f ff Johnson in years  and as.Mayor"frill=five 
e day evening, years. Hewas'V[*eePreside,t'of 
the  no}key Nechako Regional 
an under the Dis'trtct~! for Five' years~i/ind 
ner in the 1972 Chairman Of the Northern  
election and was re:n~onimated Development for three years.  
. ena P.C.'s in " 
PRUDEN & OURRiE LTD.: 
Real Estate- Insurance 
4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone635-6142 
The Pupils of E.T. Kenney Kintergarden elases visited a farm 
yesterday as they were hosted by the Bill Kennedy's at the end of 
lhe Dutch Valley Road. The Youngsters reported seeing cows, 
National Poii©e Week 
How many people realize that 
Canada Is mack dab in the 
middle of Nat ional  Police 
Week? Well, we are and the 
Terrace detachment of the 
RCMP would like everyone to 
Fire Department. 
RCMP invite the public tn  
come forth with questions about - 
all facets of RCMP work in- 
cluding police dogs, radar,  
breathalizer, even the history of 
goats, chickens, a cat with her kittens, etc. Despite the inclement 
weather itwas a. welcome adventure for [he youngsters~ 
ResidentJaJ :l onstruotion 
Doubles 
Mr. E~I. Thomas, District of Industrial construclion is.also 
Terrace Building Inspector, in running behind last year with 
his monthly report to Council twn permits issued sn far this 
shows Ihal a residential con- year at a total permit value of 
Key Commerc ia l  P roper ty  
With frontage on botl~ Lakelse Avenue and Lozelle Avenue, well built ~40 sq. ft. 
building on the property presently oc¢upladles offioa building. Possosslon can be 
Immediate. Thisproperty has tremendous potential and is priced to eelL Call our 
office for further details. 
CLOSETOSOHOOLS 
: . . . . .  , :~  ::: Athree bedroom homewith a full 
~:~:~.  ~-,/ . . ~:/~ basement, carport wlth concrete 
~ ~ , ~  driveway. Back yard is complete 
with some trees and a fence fo r  
privacy. For an  appointment' to 
view please call Rusty or Bert 
~ ~ = ~ m  _'_-- L iunghat635.6142oratni teat635-  
~ 5754 . . . .  ' . . . .  .. 
Older  Two Bedroom Home " 
I 
Located on 2.6 acres of land inside the munlclpality end on'e paved etraet.Crook 
-~ " " " know, the force and so on. As well, a struction boom is on with the $49,500• while ]asl year three running through the property. Low taxes. Full priceS21,000.00 1 
~l l~ ' -= ' : ' l  - .The theme 0f National Police breathlyzer,and radar speed number of*units under con- permits were issued at a Iota] dvlse Week is "LIVE SAFELY" and meter set up will be on display struction so far this year more value of $84,000, INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
R Terrace RCMP has arranged a and fgm 'on the training 'of than double tha[ of the same Institutional, permits last .TwohomesonfourlotsonParkavenueacroaefromthenewswlmming pool, Smaller 
.~ .~! i ' / : i ! . , " i ,  H y d r o  o f  number of functions [o help polJce dogs will be shown. ' [x~riedin 1 9 7 3 . '  year were 200 percent higher homehastwobedrooms, no.hesomentendrentlforSlSO.00permonth. Smaller home 
spread their message• The first "onthe  national Scene [he " The  month*of Anri'i was a thanthisyearwherltWopermits hostwobedrooms, nobasementandrenfoforSlSO.OOpermonth.Thelargerhemehae 
goes tonight at 6 p,m. on CFTK' RCMP have chosen a police partieularlybusym~nth with 24 were issued at.a total p.ermit been recently improved, four bedrooms and would make an excellent rental unit. 
elevision, presentation, ~n do., - Sam- to head thecam- nermils bein~ issued for 'vame o! ~zlu,ult, whim to me Property Is presently zoned for multiple dwelling or apartment site. Call Rusty or 
;Bidlding 'v" - . Terrace residen s, especially pa~'gn; The choice was a popular dwelling units a'~ a total permit end of April 1.974 !here h_ave only Bert Liuneh for an appointment o youn.gsters I in  ti~e area  are one, not only because Sam . Value of $S89,000 .This brings ~ oeen. one:perm~^]ssuea a L a urged [o take the snow in lor it' represents the age old love_  ihe ,number of: units launced ,permit vame ot ~.~,u~., . . . .  THREE BEDROOM HOME 
:)::i*! : : " '  ' • • promises to be as entertaining ,: affairbetweenmananddogbul,  since the beginning of the year The ,otal.permtt value o* all ~ i  iiii 
: as il !s !nformative• " ' .... because:this particular dog to 37 at a.totalpermll value of c°ns!ruel!°, nL l~ 'k  i~r~ : !S~ r ~ ' ' ' With a fu l l  basement  w J thLa  
. .suD~Vve~foPne;ShoP~;pingc ge ~ee w ~td,,lhe Terrace TCMP will ,sole heSh6w d~'ino the RCM- , : ,  $925000 . . . . . . . . .  . quarler minton..aoaars aneau u s ,  ~ A ~ ~ : " / ~ : ~  .... i .. ::.;~ Separate ent rance  on a qu ie t  
be out m the force at Ihe Jay . P's Centennial Review by not : Permits for alterations are lest year S record pa..cehowever ;:/,~:,::~,;: " ~ res ident ia l  street .  Close to scho01s 
-:::or. other buildings should C.ees Northwest. Trades Fair "alwaysfollo;,vingtheleader. H is .  ahead: of last year With 14" aed..ll~e signs l~g g.ooo .x0r  [ [ !~r r /~ l~-~- l l~ :~ and p layground area .  Tov lewca l l  
• contacl-the, local B.C• Hydro this woeKeno, at. the lerrace fr iendly tail wa~-in,  and n~rmits heine, issued at a total another recora setting ouumng 
Office. at. an early stage of Arena,. Ttrey. will be par - '  ~pofita~eous: antic~,':'.wo~ the " : ~rmit  valu~ Of-;~;85 00o as season in Terrace..~ The total Rusty o r  Bert  at635-6142 or  635." 
. "planning (to minimize dtf- [!eip.ating~n abooth alon.g.w!th • ": hearts and cheers of the p6eple. =c0mpm:ed Io four in  .1~3 at a, .permit yame_ o~: cons.truc~ton 5754. 
~!ficulties ' in ' .arrahgtng fo r  ~et ; i ty  ~ngineering~!aff, the . ucross..Canad  that had an ' .  iotal permit value of $7,500. ' ; th isyearsta.nas. .at=~o/ '~a.s  ~ _ _  . 
i" electrical connections• . " uevar~ ment o [ i  [-'arKs aria ' oonorlunLty Io lake in*the show . : Commercial  construction .e°mpareu. o ~s..ua~s,e'~° rose Located  On The Bench " . . 
11.  • ~ - -  . : , - ~:/.~:J...)Nbrman olsen, general ~realtqn and the Terrace . ,T..o~~romotp I~al:on~...Pp]!ce lags behit~d~last ye,a~..,~W~,gn year . , . . .  Thlsthreebedroomhomelsldeellysultedforthesmallerfen~UYlooklngforthelrfh'sf' 
'~:. ilia' get, ~ ~yaro warned , . 
~1 . "  •'  ~q~ " . '  ~ :  ' "r~.'-"~' d .- ~ .... , ~,:'~';*-" - -.?'÷W~k~fullraiige~ot'i~)if6,~_ots there had~beeh seve~t~ Se~ve'~al~rnaj°~;'c'0mme~cial "1 . . . . .  be~r~m~G~d:~rag~on..th~pr;3p~Hy:Wh~th~s~hib~e~for~ea~a~:~:!h~p.•~r~¢~. :,,,, i ' .,::th'al,r ;m:allernal suppl~.~l . ;~, , : ' .' *~ '~e U'n~r w y.su~:'h"ag p~te'rs,.... isSu d to ~{~nd of : ~  and i~.s r_!al.p~cla::appear ' home Natural as and hot Watii" Wall,  wt0t'la'th  I|  ng,rsom pnd,meste'r " : :  
~:;~d~l/~ problems .:.a,'~ffetfl~ig *', ."' " safety~.~' .slogans, : :: c ~ e  total per~'~a lueof  ~;7,~j: ,  t°be'-c~6'~~t~:':[~e~i~:$tnlctioni~ 
~/:~,l~ifiallyalllypes.offi:ldterials- ~,I~, ILl a , l~  I'- preve,ti0n handb0oks;:.Sfifety Thisyear~ih~ehavel~en:.,t.~o stage"ahd~shou!d~a[bpear;in.Mr, t~s~ats2~.~r~veby49~Ha~Ave~andthe~nca~sforan.~p*~j;3lntment1o.~ " : 
!.:::,':make "t he \ importance of Lelll'~ I~ l  .talks, a'nd for the younger. fo lk ,  permits tssued at a total permit Thomas' reporL f6r.the summer view. " ' ' ' "- 
;~br~unieat i i )n  with  Hydro . . . . .  : :  . . . .  . . . . .  ' : " . . != '  - ] " 4727 Ha l l iwe l l  ;more import ni , co!ourmg books• :, : . , ~.. value of $84,000. . m °nths . \ ,.. 
- a than ever ~v~.:`'~;~;r¢;:~;~;~.:.~.:.:.:.::::•:~:~:~:~:.~•i.:~:.~.;:..::~.;...~.~.........'.:....:.:~.~:.:4.~:~.:.~:~.@.:f~<¢~:~: . ::f,~: .. . _:., . .~:~:.~:.:.:, . Mr.-' O sen explained .that d~l~lf f lL~ ":':':'~¢:: .>.: ':':':~::'::~" ..:. .:, -:. :: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: i~:!~.i:.:[::: :::.::::::::::.:~:.;....~f: ~::':.~g~1~:~:: :i:::::::::::~::::  This large three bedroom home has many features such as wall to wall carpeting 
mll " d 1 ' ' . " ' d ' 1 F ' . ' .~ '~.~.~. l  " .O . ' . . "  . . 0" . .  , ' . .0  ".0.0 ' . ' "  " . . . . . . . . .  , " '  ~ "hQ, ' ' i '  . . . . . .  " " " " . . . .  ..... .. throughout, fireplace upstairs, finished rumpus room with fireplace downstairs, a'nd 
t l i e re  are  cont inmng.shor tages  "~IU[~ " " ~ :;:::::: ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  J' ~ "" ' " ' " I " " .'~' ":' '' " ~ ~ " " " : . . . .  ~ " .... J '" " "  : " ': " ° " !:!':!: a se f conta ined  furn ished su i te  In  the  hosemant .  The  fu l l  p r i ce  Is on ly  $46,000.00  To  
in' such basic i~ommod ties as " • • " , ', I~:!:!: " ", , ";':-:'!' ' ' '. :. ':~'::,~":  " " ' " : ! " .  ' -  ': " ':~:::~ a~polntmant.~only call Tom Slemko. ' 
,steel.plastic. and•,.voodenpoles, , { '  ~i!! "J - ' / "  : !~i~* " : ''' '~ '.~ : : : : :  :''~; : ~ view by 
~ i i i i~ i i !~: ! :~Yre  ' W  A ~it Three Bedr00m "~ l l l : :- ; : :  i:!: : ii!!!ii Modular type ho o with full basement. Located,on a landscaped corner lot In NOTICE TO SURFACE In llvlngroom, dlningroom.ndm.eterbedroom. 
" : : '  " ' " ' " ' "  . . . . .  n 
: : "W 'a*"" g Y •g  Em ]o"eesof: " " : " " : : '  :" " "  " !~ilt Thornhlll. Wall to wall carpeting 
c,~n't0'.avoid elays caused by p y L~i[tlettauglanu , " . . ." . . Take a drive by 270 Wa lker Street. Asking $22,500.00 ' " . . . .  
~,n~lv .. ,__ , sa id  Mr, . and Kerr Lmited'voled.last - - -  ' -  " ~ SOLIDL~ 00NSTRUOTED 
Olsen ~'To  assist us, we are Monday oflhe bargainingunil. '" n l n e T i : D ~  Ull/llllMl . 
call ing o '  " n devclopers, con- . Iha., gvould _represenl"[hemr in . . . .  - Ul . .D Ig l l= l l~t~ l l11~k l~ l l l~ l l  " " * ,~~!~-~:~'/:~;,~,lt,d~l~lmll~'~':*'~;~'~r~*;i~"~~ TWO bedroom home one Krumm 
]~ . . . .  architects lo ive memmre rnevoteunoer the  S oOMPENSATiON ~ , ~ . . j . = _  Road located on approx imate ly  _aclors and I ' g . . . . .  ' J L 1 k 1 ' 
i~ssible " " ~ Relalions Act saw :the 34'em-.: ~ ,~ " two acres.  One acre ' is  in • . ,  " , ' • , s t rawberr ies  wh ich ,  as  corn- 
mer¢ ia i  potent ia l .  Call  Rusty o r  
• ' :'~t}ntact the local Rydrooffice as .c.nose* : !he '  ' internal ;onat " - 
:;'gr~Nn asLi,~nd 'assembly is woouworxers of -~mer ica*  BOARD BLASTER. )i~i" omplete ':: well before tl~e ' .Local NO. 1-71 [O represent hem ' ~ :~:: ' ~ ~  ~.  , ~ o r e ~ " ' ~ . .  Bert  atdetails.635.5754 or 635-6142 fo r  
• ~": "develdpm6ni [~rn~it is issued, --: by.a/,majority,vote,..~ i !: - . 1 1 ' ' ' ' : ' " " *'h "' "d~' '=" ' I  ~ 'd ' l  ~ 
:/":[0 le:t H~dro kn~w the 'ap-u ,  m e;~emg,me emP, loyees  CERTiFIOATES . . . . .  : or0ximate number of lots or [wore[used to vote on reuglous. " " • ..... 
~, size of building planned. *grounds, leaving 32 voters'. Of . ~:~ 
"Sudh advance notice will Ihisnumber.21 voted in favoul ~ . ~ i  
:- give us extra time to place nf the I.W.A, and voted to 
orders for materials," said Mr, remain with the Terrace and 
)! 0lson, "It won't eliminate the Dislriet Forestry Employees 
problem, bn t it will help Umon giving the. I,W.A a 
" alleviate it•" majority of 10, 
The WCB Acc ident  P revent ion -Regu la t ion  ef fect ive  May  J , :  1972. 
states that  every  Surface B las ters '  Cer t i f i ca tesha l l  n0rmal ly  be 
iiiiiil g ranted  for  a per iod of f ive  yeai 's  and that tho  holdei" o f  :suCh car .  
t i f i cate  shal l  be re .examinedpr io r  to the  exp i ry :date  of  h i s ' car :  
R i v e r s i d e  A u t o  i:i:~! t i f icate.  " ; - - '  '~ * 
Wrecking 
i271 Substation Rd. Phone 635.6837 
24 Hour Towing 
62 Pontiac 66: 6Mi) 
67 Falcon 62 6Mi) 
69  Ford 66 Chev II 
64 Plymouth Convertible 
65 Ford 4 dr Hardtop 
. ,  . .  . 
Al l  b lasters  with cer t i f i cates  granted pr io r  to June 1,1969 are  now 
requi.red to  ~ be re .examined,  
. 
,,,~ A WCB blast ing examiner  wi l l  be ava i lab le~rto  conduct  ~,: 
examinat ions  at the WCB Area off ice in Ter race ,  May  21,:22, 23. 
Examinat ions  w II take p ace f rom 8:30 a.mi - 4:30 P:m.: 
Please telephone the WCB'o f f i ce  in Ter race  fo r  a ,  examinat ion  /i 
appo intment  tinge...  - 
. . . . ,  
WORKMANS' :OOMPENSATIONi 
. . . .  '::i:~: ,!',:-..:'3237 A Ka lum S t : . .  i 
T'eleph6ne635.6536.: " Ter race ;  B.C: 
. ' , . .  , . 
.No  person sha l l  be a l lowedi* fo  conduct or  d i rect  a b last ing 
I # operation unless he js the holder of a valld Blasters Certlflcate 
issued by the Workman's  Compensat ion Board.  ' .: ; .... ~ 
pecla/Reduced 
tes On Motors 
Transmissions 
~A Larger  Fami ly  Home .- 
With six bedrooms and full basement with rumpus room. Located on a paved street, 
set well back oft the road, close to smell store. Also has two fireplaces, property 
consists of over an acre of land a ha on the properly lea large shop behind the ` hous e, 
with a concrete floor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Home At  Copperside Estates , - * "  
Double w de modular home 0ver hO00 sq. ft. with three bedroom s (one converts to a " 
den) wal to wall carpeting, electric fireplace, ahd oil het air heat.,Home is furntshed 
for except for some'specific itemi end personal effects. Full price i27,500.00 ..... 
Telephone Bert or Rusty Llungh for air appointment to view 635-5754. " "  
OH THOMAS STHEET 
] 
• corns on the main  floo~" 
n the basement.  RumPus 
dy decorated, one and a 
~ts,, :handy location for 
:all Rusty or Bert for an 
ent at 635.6142 or in the 
at 635-5754., 
, , • , 
tch in anew Suhdlvlelon;.It ¢:' 
~r:bedroom, has nature I gas ,i 
bttractlve home. 
Look ing  Fore  ' . ! 
th ree  • Bedroom Modern Home . . '=  
Located in town, on a paved street; trees, one acre of lovely 'grounds? Yes.we Imve * : 
one and Its prlq:ed right to sell. For complete details give us a call; • .... 
A Very  At t rac t ive  Four  Bedro0m Home . . . . .  
Located In Thornhlll with overan more of and. All landscaped with front lawn fenced, .. 
a separate driveway for the ittiched garage. The other driveway leads to a large i: 
shop with concrete floor and a large barn with concrete floor..There are some corra Is 
at the rear of the house with one large one and area set aside for a garden.**'rheS~ , 
areas are a fen~ced. The house has two fireplaces a full rumpus room and her, arq. 
extra room as e hobby shop and cool room far vegetables. For more datalle and an 
appointment to view this attractive home call Bert or Rusty Liungh. 
Large Fami ly  Home 
Near new tour bedroom home with five levels located on south Kalum Street The 
home features two flreplacee wall to wall carpe.tlng, one and ~. half bathrooms and a 
nicely treed lot. For further information contact Rusty or Bert Mungh 63s.sYs4: 
ROSTY L JUNGH 6"35-5754 J0.N=CURRIE 35:.65 
P 
i '  ." 
• • t . , . , ,  
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- - " CRIS IS  L INE  R INGING Hall " Margaret I~'ngley, Dtreotor, .first month of 0peration for the 
; ' .  i Teri'ace \Community. Services, Crisis Line (March) there were 
. has adgJd.dd,~ Mayor. Gordon a total of.,72 calls, She reports 
r ~1'~1 ~e 6perationof that :~ ,,- . . . . ~ " "!' - - -  . - ~-'  ~ - 7 """ , , . " . ' . " - . 'May 10,1974, : . . . .  Rowl~mt " dur ing:  the  second 
the Tet~l'a~.l~sls Center has month of April the Center 
The;,regu!ar mac(ingot ~e the Minister 0f:Munmpal Af- that prices be obtained for Law, 703-1973 "a : :  " REPORT . INTERNAL ,:" Generally cool w~t weather be~pu,~|~. ( todate .  _ received 86 calls, The Director 
Disti'iCt,. of Terrace :Mtmlepal fairs urging pai'ti¢lpatlon at a complete site development, nd public . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,=,.~,t, persisted throughout the entire h,,=.t . . . .  ,o ~ v t ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - m~, ~,  wH  resulted In a very In replo~i~;~he appreciation also reports that twice as many 
Co'uneli ' took p lace  in the meeting which would be both including paving, andpresented . . . . . . .  ,~ 6 . . . . . . .  , " : RESIDENTIAL . . . . .  DWELLING L lowrfire . . . . . .  danger itidex for the, of the C~f l f~cont r ibut ion  of information ca l l s  are handled 
Couh¢ll Chambers on Monday informative and of value to to'the Public Works Committee APPLICATION F i )R  ~RE- UNITS IN  COMMERCIA week • $250. n~ad~b~ ' the city, Mrs, on the Center's busiiiess phone.. 
May': 13 w i th  Mayor Gordon local governmenL He men- at a future meeting" for further ZONING - DR, H,N, ZONES ~ There has  been a total: of 5 LangleY' rsaid that during the 
• Rowland in the Chair. All t i thed  the importance and consideration, WlLLISTON The Committee was fires to date minor;nature and 81  meeting 
Aldermen were present, benefits of personal  contact -WATER. LINE EXTENSION - The Oemmittee reviewed the presented with a report from _ presented no problems. B.C*! Chamber annu 
Presid~nt Wayne Gaunt 'of the available at this session, " KARRER re~zoning application respe¢- the Internal .  Planning Corn. A resent our spring planting .n.~ n t. r,t,~-~.~. ^¢ t,^~ Friday afternoon returning on 
Terrace and District Chamber " A letter from the Kit- The Committee again tlngLot l i ,  Block 0and10, D.L, mittee regarding residential  roLPram is getting' into full " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ": " " ' "  Sunday afternoon. 
of Commerce was.present asan sumkalum Ski Development reviewed Mr, Karrer's request 361,.Range 5, Coast /District,_ development Inc commercial Pswmg g wttll~ tJazetton " sta" r'in-t g .to,,=mercelh~anaualwnrmeetingin DawsonWlllcre ktake 
observer. ' Society outlining progress to for water line extensions on Plan 1103 (4714 Park Avenue) as zoneS, " this week to plant a total of 7C v~.~.-~.~J~- Anyone'. interested in at- . ' • u =*~'~" 
.... .Ml~:. and  Mrs .  R, Mi l ler '  date and asking for support ot o.a u.~,-~o, ,~m ~ . . . .  c¢ ~ffo~ts are oemg mane to tending this'convention and 
(, presented a letter to council in his " wor thwhi le  winter KalUmsubsequentLake Drive,toa brletdebatelt Willis(on,SUbmitted : by Dr .  ' N.IL It was recommended that the ' M. trees Next week Smtther~ "-Y--~",~ " • , , 
• :, whielithey sought o explore the reereaiional project received a report of the.Internal Planning ,~:~ . . . .  ?~"_ -""  y~??"~'? charte r a D.C, 3 for 'the con- desiring to reserve a Space on 
was recommended that 'the , . : Committee be deferred for .wtth 750 M. ana  ~ m. .Den ierS  of delegates from the DC-3 should contact' the 
i- possibilities of constructing a )  vote  of moral support and previous decision regarding Mr. Following " a general consideration and discussion,at r~pect ive . ly . . . . .  . ar Nodh'~gest Chambers intenting Terrace and District Chamber 
~: builditig'on Highway 16 fac ing ~wishes of Success from Council. Karrer's request be £eafflrmed. discussion regarding the re.'. the meeting to be held to cln- We wren a .  w.ee~een~erSatcl " oat t~d tl~is convention. Plans of Commerce Secretary at 635- 
" theThornhilaMotelwhichwould Council has.been advised - • ;no~YTammt~Prae • hmtge their beautiful col lection. by Inspector E.H. Trefry of the BUILDING INSPECTORS zon|dg application , i t  was that sider theterms of reference nuaPd ;r0perl3 are t~! ha~,e the charter leave 2063 in the morning. 
Admin|stratlon be authorized to for the proposed community . ' ' ' 
" " 9fant~iquesandrelics.They said R.C.M.P. that an additional CONFERENCE proceed with the itdvertislitg of development plan.study, dispose of all litter. 
that their collation had grown constable will be posted to the The Committee was a publ|c hearing el/her on the , , 
.. quite large and though they Terrace Detachment o help presented with a report basis of a land use contract, or 
~; have shared these treasures with traff ic control in ' the  from the Municipal Engineer subsequent to  ,Dr. Willlston " "  r ' -  - I l o s n i t a l  Staff Disanuointed__.. 
privately with many people communi ty .  Council had. recommending that both the ha~,lngslgnedan Agreement to _: 
they would like a ,building in requested the additional officer Senior Building Inspector and dedicate the Davis Avenue The'staff at Mills Memorial vantage of the planned hospital 
which fl~ese could be shown to which brings the iotal force of the Building Inspector 'trainee Roadright-of-wav. 
• ~ the population at large-and to pol ic ing Terrace up'  to 16 be authorized to attend' the Hospital Was disappointed at tour. Of Ibis number f ivewere 
the apparent lack of interest children and the remainder 
° visitors alike, . positions. , annual conference of Building APPLIcATIoN" FOR SUB- demonstrated by Terrace were for [he most, part mem- 
• Their proposal for such a The Finance Committee's Inspectors , to be held In DIVISJON, - GEERAERT Citizens on the occaskm cf [he hers of the hospital auxiliary. 
!~ building wouldineludespace for recommendations that: Cranbrook, B.C. on May 8 to 10. )MARSilAL ST) open house at the ho~pi[ai last ' , It is particularly regrettedl 
a Iourist bureau. ,Chamber of a) The Recreation Depart- 1974_ - The Committeereviewed the Sunday markingHospitai Day thai non~emberof~a'eBoardof 
Commerce offices and ahome m6nl be authorized [o in- ..It was recommended that the subdivision proposal respecting 
i~, for the Terrace Museum. vest igate[hecostoferect inga t:eport of the Municipa! Blocg 15. D.L. 980, Range 5. ,thr.oughou!thepro.vinced, :~  i TrusteestookadvantageaOftohio s. 
Alderman Rchard Green's maintenance building a t  the E .g ineer  regarding the Coast" District Plan 1097 as . ue.splm ~a c°nsmera°m _au_~ excel tot/.(., u-~.~.~. ~.~ . ~n~e 
Industrial Development and " Cemetery . .  Building. 1 tspector s con- submitted b'v Mr, " A J, verttsin.g yam pmgno, a,!u pormmty,..tu ~,:f__s=~or~,l~e 
~; Tour ist '  Management  Corn- " b )  The Recrealion Depart- ferettce, be adopted. ' Geeraerl .  , - preparalzon oy the s tat~ only , .go0,. p.umm remuu- . . . .  
~.,mittee,wil lstudythe suggestion men be auth0r izedtoobtain .~,  . . . . . .  ' 'mn~,"  " , , '= A~ D • . . nmeteen Persons took aa-  ' . ' r I ' l oSP l la l ;  " . ~ .. , ~ 
" k r f he . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' at a meeting next wee . • costs for he demolition o t . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,~o  It was recommended that Mr / l ~ 
'. The matter has .also b " old buildings presently located . . . . . .  , . . . .  Geeraert'sproposal be dented I i  .' . 6" _~r:.-~. - .. - ' ~ - - i ~[ . IK~a, ~m~u~l  ~ AT~ e } |~AR i 
~ stibmitted t6 the ~it imat- on ihe Swimming Pool site on ._~.':a~u,s,.s~°"___was=ne~ "m the basis of the requirements 1 ' f l '  ~ lar '~ '  . . . .  4702 t .AKEt .SES ' r .  1 [ " I I g ~  I I IU I~ u IU  "~/@ m- kV~l J I  $ 
" . . . .  ' " Sthe ' ' " ' * iOR I c ~ a l u z . ~ '  tu~ ~ u u u i t i u u  • PHONE 63~-6302 " r ' Std~in.e Regional Dmtrmta the basis 'of  said demoht axis(in" access rout "~" "~ the of the  exist ing Subdivlsio, 1 ,~ . .~ ,~ .. . .  I .~ . I[ 
~' " laRd - in  question is ~ situated being carried Out via bull-d0zer Birch ~l i l l  Cedar=Cr~cent Control By-law, 'the fact that • " ~ . -=!~x " , ' • '[~ • : 
~i, outs|deo~f Terrace jurisd!ction, andout load ing . .  : : . .  areas : "  . . . . .  there is no informatlon avallalm I ~ | ~ We offer the same professional servlces [ . '  
.'.i' . X guest queried the aemy m el.  A complete  site . Foil'0win" the' discussion it on which to establish grades mr - i l  ' ; - , -~ .n~,~f ,~ cv ~r~'D T~13~1~ " " • i • '" - -I' R 
: ' installation of water to his lot devel0pmentpla, forthe'arena ~ . . . . . . .  he sewer  'l ines and  storm i xr~t~t~r -  o~o~vxu~,,~ ~,.,~,,--.- ' 1 ~ " asatour  " . I | 
onDavis. Th'emayorsaldthat  and swimmingpoolproperties ;~agi,:teeC°~n;!e~a;a~tmatntt~ e drans;andbyv i r tueof thefact  • "  ' . . . . .  . '  . ~- .  > :  [ [  ~ . .  ' , " - . "  l" [[ 
~, this had been approved last fall togelher with an indication of instructed It designate the that no storm drainage is [[ ' t~m arm mw~m*tm~=tm~ = ~ ' 1 l ] .  p rev ious  aaaressat  4903 Oatr .  I | 
~ .and that the service would be the works.to be carried out in :.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...~.,.~..a,~ ava lable for the area. ~ • ~1 m . i i~[ l~  ~ D IA l l l e  i~ [[~ I I I  I I~  ~[~ ' !  [ [  -M I 
~:- installed as soon' a's .weather  197'4 and est mates ~of the ,,,-e~,,s~,,~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.,,,].,~ _ '  • .- . . . . . . . .  ...'-- . . . . . . . .  - " - . - -  " • ~ . . - ... -. I~ ~. ' • • ~ . route to sam areas as a prior ty • - , , 
!,~ permits. ' :-- - ' - :d  f rom relev"antc°'s!s befiubmittre~li~ tem i t  liS 1974 departmental PROPERTY PROPOSAL I S l imber  Lodge  Mote l  Ltd at  4702 Eake se  | | Do9 Groomin9  & Supp l ies  . . . . . . .  
: A letter was recewe " me uommntee.m me ear ' " r' ram " • IIUDSON . BAY LOT - - -  , " - . . . .  . -- 
~' the B,C: Vocati0nal. School posstb|edateforcodsid.eyat!on, P°g  ~. '  . ; :  " LAKELSEANDK'ALUM 1 Ave wi l l  be expanding in the  near fu ture  | J 'OWNED AND OPERATED BY  .~- ' !  
.(TerraCoen) o~P~e~nS~igtuitihoeanl~ , were adopted by ~;ounci! : COMMITTEE 0F THE .SubseqUent to reviewing • , . . .  _, . . . . . .  _, . ,~. . . . . . .  [US ex -anded 1 ~ " " , : - I I  
~ -prec.m[ " . _. : . . . .  ' ' ' "  , WilOLE MEETING ~ property proposal No. 001-74; . I .  ,witr l  an aoo l i lOf la l .oO unl[~ p p • ~ BARB ANONSON " ' ~l 
pupils in.regard~lo rwe umet  pUBLIC" WORKS COM-, POSITIOI~S OUTLINE'BY-  [he Committee recommended [ [  oA^~.^..^.~- ;~; I ; t ; , . , .  • [ [  ~'  " " m 
' Clff Best and members of the MITTEE MEETING .... LAt~' ' ' ,ha, ,heofferofsaleasoutl lned • I~U~tttU/dllL /nUil l t l  GO. : ' ' 1 ~ ' - ~ " . . . . .  :..._J 
~' Firefluhlers - : .  for ~- " the . • ' • ' . . .-" ,'- - - --'7,': __ - ____L^_ .^.~ ,L . . .=  ; .  ~;;;; , . ; . .no., ~. . . . ,  . . . .  . • " , I ~ " -~  , . " - -  _ : ~: : ° * :" in  " • I | [  W ~  [ t ' f~Ul l l | l JU l |gU~ t l ldL  ~11 I|1 Dt~IU P&q/[~uam| u~ &~J~t~u*  m " " ' 
[~., demonslratmns ano ~, McCONNELLAVENUE - -mendmen' o he' Pus ti ~"° " 
!~ strucliong.given It some fif[3; The /Mun ic ipa l  Engineer  ,~utline B~'-law be  drafted~'~o j~"~ l i m B 1  ~ k  ~ ~ l  1 l ~ l l ~  - . .- . . . .  
students over the past few adD sed the Committee that the r ,=f l~r t  rtrn n pachnn p ;in lhp - - - l r ' r m - m  m:m ml  m r m r  = m u m m y - ' -  ] . . _ ,  = • • 
~ months. The le(ter will be sent . McCo,,dl Ave,,ue project  tr'ue-ur e"o' -t-h'e.  im'i ;s-trati;n l i p  I1' 11'  I l l  J P  I l l  ilI B_'L   ! ]a fh  Annuo l  I 
[~ ~mi01heFireChiefalongwitha (crostl section.~ and profiles) De0artment. " , ~ 1 ~ l  i l  ~ ~ ~  ~ l ~ l  ~ l ~  I " • ' '  " " . . . . .  " - - ' - - "  • 
{i~ lelter of commendation from has been awarded to a Con~ ~ - . , :  " . ~ mm m m  m,m m~ m "~m" mmm mmmmm -~m- m ~i  -~mm- [ .7  
O)tmcil. ' sultan{ Engineering firm. BY-LAW .COMPL IANCE " -- 
~, has advised City Ilall'that in so [ormal ive hature, only,,  no 4., l i  was r~Commended that the 
far as Mmdeipalities are con- recommendations were :made By;Law Compliance Officer be 
• ~ corned, lotteries, willdnO~t~at~ hy the C0mmlttee. EMENT granted a 12 percent salary " 
~~ allowed. It was polnte ' 1974 LOCAL IMPROV increase retrocative to January • D 
~ Io[teries ~ In'~ B.C) 'are .  o!d):.~! p,'AYI[NG:PR, OG~RAM",~.'; ~ ..... ~I, I'974L".I ".."' ~,':..",. " :-::~. 4 k'"'~_..: 
~:'.~ ailowecl wheq'pnderta.kep' bY" ," .~eC ' immi i tedd lscussed ,  tl~e ... ' " ." . /  . . :  ." .-'- " i,/,.~. 
' ns s cond PROVINCIAL ASSESSM'ENT ~ ~ " ~ ' - -  j _ _  ~ ~;'! charl(/ib|~ ~ri~il;;fz'a'(l~ =.''.'~=; l~SSi'l~l'l]t~. ~f[n[ti~tlt~g'a "~" ' :~., ,, i ; .~ ~.' . " 
~i':' A leHer"from" Hartley Dent, i local  iGpr'o~'e~fit  :paving " SEMIN'. 'tR " : "~ _ - .  ~:.  
[ .~ M:L.A~ Skeenaindieatedthal e progra/n :[or the ye~a~ !974 'on ' ' ,  was.recomm'enae° tnati.l.ne 
~? is laking ~;teps :10 deterl~ine the cerlain Sw~ee{sr'{°~6e impr6~'ed '::'Assegs°l~ :a'~a Assess°r tra ln~ ! i ~ l ~  l 
[~"program for Ihe construetionof during the curre,t v#ar's:tbad- be. autlmr!zed t0 a [tend~.me ~ " 
i~: ,ho sl~eena Rivei':Brid~es and ', .""-ading progt:am. : I{ was Provincial~AssessmentSemmar " ~ 1 
!" 'the c~6ss Iowa limited=access '. r~c'ommended " that "con- , the 'held May 15 to 17. 1974. 
i " highway. Hewil lbespeakinglo s |derat i0n  be" given io ( '  ~ '" - 
!'- Gr'aham Lea on the matter' in establ ishing a second local " PLANNING, ZONING ~ & 
i ~ [he very near future, improvement paving program TRAFF IC .  COMMITTEE ml i 
~" " install a .~ign'~.as ppro~/ed by " upgraded in 1974: _ : SPOT ZONING POLICY 
~. Council "on condit ion that '  a " " Tht' Com~mittee - briefly . • 
: pt, rmlt be appl ied for .and ,RECREATION COMPLEX discussed the existing 
:i-subject to ' the  Building In . .S ITEDEVELOPMENT municipai pol[cy insofar as spot 
spector's approyal. " " " 'A brief discussion was held zoning is ¢onet~rned, 
:Administratioh was .directed concerning site development h II was rec°mmellded that the ~ ~ 
~- to look ihlo con[rol of sign sizes the  area off, the arena and existing pollc3 be continued 
~'i and repor[ back to Council. swimming pool, •Following the only on a legal basis 
" "Fire Chief Best was':gra, ded discussion it was reeommended (notification pm'suant to'Bv- 
~approval [o a t:equest'io at{e,d : .' • . : - "" ' ' " 
:' the' 'Fire: Chief's, 'Co~l ~ge In . . . . . . .  ' . . " 
i" May 17. I . ' " ' ' [ ' 
• remained etermined and once 
again voted aganst Ihe final U I ' ~ [ U A ~ I ~  . . lV~]~ 
reading°f t he C0~unnil pay hike ' - -  I 5 U N U A  Y M A Y  Z ~  2 5 0 0  
~ by-la~v ' He asked Ihat  his , 
~ '. negali~,e 'vot'e be recorded. :: D/ TSUN FOR/  SlqN.,I 
ordei'ed andwil l  be.~spread as it 
_ , ,  . ,  ,, . . , ,  , , . . , , , , , r  : - cASH Pe ZeS " :~!~'A ldermah"  Gerry Duf fus  ~;FoRNOM 
~.. queried the Mayo' r  on the , .  
~ '  eleven poinls raised with .the 
~.i-,. vi'sfling Ministers o['Highways 
'". '" and'~Lands, Fore.~ts and Water 
Resources. ,The , mayor 
• repi)rted that he ~has~been i  
~.: , ouch-with.senior.civil servants ' ~tnd lias been adv ised t lat. : 
~ s6melh ng should be'coming up 
. by ]he beginning of next week - 
wh~e ~. Bob Williams estimates 
~!: a repassed in  IheLegislature 
allowing.him lime Io altend Io 
other~: matters. , " l 
il A lderman Gerry .Duffus I Ii e [ ' '  ' 'AJ! 'ROU~ " ~ " :'~:I '~ " ' " ~ IL " TERRAC!  noting- that.,although most Mrs. Doris Jones of Calgary just won a new ~- people on social welfare are Datsun 610 Hardtop in Datsun's big "Spin and Win", I ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o i:;~ ~:' geiminely' In need:there, are i And you can t~e a winner, too. Everyweek until ' . . ,  . : :* ~; somewho are ..bamboozling". June 29th 1974, 101 winners will be determined. , fea lu re  " :,: 
[ : l ie said Chat the headperson ~1~=~.  receives a new 1974 Datsun 6~10 " • ' " , . . a i t rnc t ion  '~i; i 'i,volved i i|  th(' dep rtme'nt 5as ' :, ." ' The first prize winner each week T 
i: ,Se,,n'ai;seni'andthathelmsnot ~r__ , -~.  Hardt0p. The next l00 wlnners get " est  ad , : - :  : : ,: , '  
lad too much success getting ~'_,~l~....=..~. Swiss-made Datson"Steerlng Wheel'.'. [ . . ,  
,:. ". thi.g'sstralghten'ed'out a  the ~'tMDWlfl~'wrstwatches, Then 'atthecon~ i I" ' :  er  ''~ . /  P ro fesS io - -a l  
i:). I~al,level.-'. lie proposed a ~ i r~ :cusi0nofDalSu#s',,Spn'a.ndWi,-,. - . " I .:; . ' .  
~'. , , , . t ,0 , ,  , th . ,  : ,h~"  , ,O .our .b ,  ~ . . . __  o .e  add J t ,o . . ,  w in ,e r  ~ , , ,  b ,  . ' "" : :~:~L''~'" m .C l imber .  ARBIA  
Norman Levi be askedto atte.d " *" " AI'. Shoe. "Trophy' * - ' 
a meeting of his committee to, determined, frqm all entries recelved_.'This winner.., .~ 
wilt dr.ive home the supel" new Datsun .260z 2 + 2. ~p I u • Jg 
iro,,out the pr0blem: : Don't miss out, Stop.in at : $250.00 Donated By ~. i  
. ,Terrace?ssl~areof/he Jo in t .  your Datsunde, ale'rshiptoday ~ , Terrace Equ|pment Salm Acrobat ' "  '. S ~ ~.~l~i 
z:ep'resentation a'l' the. nal0ral and,take.a testdrivel . ' - -  • " a , 
gas hearings at Prince Ruperl Feud Co~e. lon= A I l~r l r  . . . .  , - :. 
will' be approximately $700, Datsun "Sp n and Win". " ~ 
" ¢ . . . . . . . . . .  ctoses June 29th, 1974, ''Blea¢&er~$ea#. . WILL IAM,  AA t 'd~= ~ 
Full details available A u a i l a b l e . ,  a ~,  Both Admlnlstrator Jack 
.. ilardy',, and ;-Ass|stunt: A d- ,. • at your ~atsun dealer , . ~ All you really neod is a Datsun, "i .... ':" 
i~* i m|n|str~tbr, Wdyne Bucha,an .', ~,, ~ " ' " o " " ' " " ~ " '; 
~i wiil be, attending the Annual , , , - Admb~on to Grounds :  
o, o , - '  ' U mms m.  . . . . . .  , o0 . . ,  - . .  - ¢anc* ;o"e '4  
~.. flcet's' Association of" Brit ish. . . . . .  s'nmr, l~s ,  $1,O0 ~k~k (C  A H 6)  10  t t~|  ,~" 
[0'  Columbia '|n ~ t~.~O.~r '[~1.y 911~ Clark Road, Hwy 16E , , .u ,  " ' "  " [0  
• '" "A"" le f ie r  was ieceived from T(=1:~63|.6660 ,., , Terrlce,'B.C, - I~..~lOOI.F.J~ FlilF~- ' =- 
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• : , ~ _ ~ , ~  . . . . . . .  ~ '~'~ I GO ON THE 
. . . . .  ~ " ~ VIP PARTY.C IRCUIT  ' ' 
• " '; "" Cross my heart, i won't 
, write another column about 
my trip to Germany. After 
THE ~OUR-WAY ,.. thisone. . ' But I may never be 
TEST treated as a dist!nguished 
. visitor again, soyou'l l  just 
~'[li~" Ihings ~t' I l i iuk. have to bear with.me, 
• "..,a'~.or do ' Highlight of the trip (fro 
my kid brother), WasLunch 
.' . : With .The . General.', He 
:]. Is it {ht;"I'RL'TII? " organized it, and as tbe time 
' approached, there was ,so 
I .  - . .. much excitement about .it 
• '2. I~:i I : I"AIR I . that I began:to get,the 
Sports, Entertainment .Advert is ing " " " " "~?'.;.il~i"'* . '( ;n I(;el'iled ~ .  . . t . lunchfeelingwithl wasGod..goihg to nave. 
MARK' I IAMILTON " COLIN GOODALL '  ' ..... .~: . ... " " " Unacquainted as ! am'  
Circnlalion - - . . . .  '- . " i :  ";/':i~7~ii";WII it'ln:(. . -  : . '  . with the militaq/hierarchy, 
ELREEN TO0VEY ' " ' : :  ' "?~ :: '"?; ' :"~VII  ; 'u ld lW. ' l ' l ' l ' :{ : ' ,  m~d unimpressed ..is la in  
. ' .  -: ,::, -:-:;!!,~i . :".- .... F" li:N )St~ll ).~? " " ~' " '.with rank, I expectl.didn't 
' " . . . . . .  ,~..v',~.ob.~,rr :-'.,.-:'.. .;.:. : . : - : .  ".i :.=~-'."~ ':. " ' .  ?~ . ...., ."slow,the.proper.awe but 
. ,~ . . . .  ~,.  ~s . , * .~ , . .  . :. - . ' . .  ~ "~:.'.-k3~/~,~..~.'~ ~.~, . ', . , .  • .-, :. • ~.~' , , • : '. ',. ", * 
The Ih"  dd tel tin. hill, ci mp ,, e :| ¢1 ~,. e t, op~ "ighl o any advertiseme"t prodtt¢(,d iind .!a'!,(:, ' i '  ~ iN i{ :  be Bl-~ rl.:l(:l.~l. -:.~lW::dmlp~cs:~ .O:~esifrgO~ . 
illil~rial~ 'p  ig 'a I t't't le  I ln l ) is  e i t e119' Id Itt, prllducthnl Is aol perluilled.' " ", . . .: ; ' , ' . r  " ". lOlOUr'  " ' " : 
ttith,,nt'the t,.rilten iwrnllssitm h[ Iht, I'uhlisher. . r:.L ~ : , : .~. MI~.. " UU t 'ont•P l• lW0 * - ",: I don't I~n0w wllat kivid 
of a line my brother shot 
• • ' ; . . . .  :: " about ine.'but it must have 
INFLATION Comm ents  On " ' . "  . " " bccna good one. It scems . . mat The General just 
• "Open House" According to the latest Statistics Canada figures released on April . . small-town columnists to 
10, the increase in the cost of living in Canada has reached the 
almost unprecedented rate of 10.4 per cent and there is nothing to 
indicate that it will not continue to rise. ~his is the highest level of. 
inflation we have had since 1951. 
In February and March, the cost of living has risen ene per cent 
successively. Sliould this trend continue, inflation'in Canada may 
be reachin~ an ustoundin~I 11.3 ~er cent or more by the en d of 1974. 
What does aH iiiismean 'for 1.he ~tverage Canadian? First of all, 
"line wages ol salartea workers are failing to keep up with their 
payehequas. Although average weekly earnings have risen by-7.4 
per cent, and the increase in the cost of living is 3 per cent greater, 
Finance Minister Turner is still maintaining that Canadians are 
better off .than before. 
Canada's high cost of living is also eroding the real value or the. 
money that Canadians have managed to save. Canadians have lost 
-10 par cent in the past year on investment savings along-yet he 
;Government continues to tax the income people receive from such 
investments. 
A shopping basket of basic foods which cost $20.00 in 1968; now 
costs $~9.45, Anewhousewhichcost $24,275is n196~cost $3L300al 
"the end of 1973. Clothivg, which cost $100,00 in 1968 now cost $20.04 
more. " - 
Put another way, the value of the 1961 dollar, on which the con-. 
sumer.Priee Index is based, has declined to 62 cents in the last 13 
years and 7 cents of thai decline has been in the past year alone. It . 
is literally mind, boggling that M r. Turner can say Canadians as a 
whole are not suffering from the ill-effects ef rising prices when 
those commodities most essential to' the li~elihood and well-being 
of the average Canadian - food, clothing and housing - are ex- 
Memorial Hospital 
To the people of Terrace & District who took advantage of the 
opportunity In your our hospital - thank you. Withso much con- 
troversy in recent monlhs, regarding referendum for expansion 
~d renovation programme voted in December, 1972, and over the 
recent election of new trustees, it is hard to believe that out of 14.000 
.people, only 24 are really interested inwhat we have now. 
Thanks must~go to Mrs, Thompson. Mrs. Christiansen, Mr. 
Wagemakers, Miss McNiece, Miss Buhler, Mrs. Fairclough, "who 
gave of their spare time to be ou hand for the afternoon, The Candy 
Stripers, who provided the babysitting service, and all departmenl 
for efforts done to make it a fine intreduct!on tothe,hespital from 
all aspects. 
Other than Mrs. Graf. who is representing theBoard a[ ~he 
Auxiliary's Thrift Shop open House .Tuesday, May 14. the Board 
members were conscpieious by their absence, and with so much 
publicity provided by the local media, I felt it my duty tO write the 
results: Lack of public support and good "Loam effort ;' 
Olga Pbwer, President " ' - " "" "- " i "  :'" . .' 
Mills Memorial Hospital, -- 
• r l e n e i n g  the highest price increases . . . . . .  =, ~: .~i/-,.'¢:";: ": , :  . 
'"P~is~e,~k'~ Consumer Price Index gives the bare bones of the :':!,:~!~ "!;:"' ':;:: r l ' : [  # ~.'~: " ~ , , .  •t  • 
, W~fiiile s~tory  From" February to March'[he price of food for ' '~ . . . .  : - :  : ; ~ : ~.::::: ":  - .:.:- U I J Iq :T I  I I I  al[~l[,ll, IE;.I.- , 
. hbrp~.~omsum~iun roseL4 per cent whichhap~pushed the 1.2 month ~,. • _~:. ~,;..7:• _ . . , . ,  . ........ r, ~.~";i,.,,. , ~Zd ~l~tdn~t4,~i.thitdii .: 
.figure .to ~18.6 per .cent;~,Sugar long .rose. 30 percent .between zo.rne r~nnor.;-...: ... " , q '  ; O8 :''~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' r : 
Eebrunry and March and has more than doubled i~ the last three ' . i : ::.;?" : '  i .  ,. fae,!t,es _y~'e:~pr, mitl..ve2: se 
im0nths.•Fresh vegetables are up 8 per cent in one month breau is " I wlsh.to: repw:[o the news mtmngcemimm~-au,,, o~ o,;,, 
t~4 percent and margarine rose over 7per Cent to reach a level relimse fr0m the: H0n. Leo T. s~fieient. Today_:the ptc.ls~l~S 
h~arly 42 per cent above 12 months earlier. ', ' N!msick, Minlstefof Mines and qune.o.uterem. ~ It is u tmy 
,. , , . • . . '  Pel#oleum Resources dated .posslme, exeepl mvery remote 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'an it did a.,e:~r eat'lier !April 3 1974" It is replete with areas,_l.o operate from a nearby 
~lommg COSTS over tu l~rce.i mu.=. ,  " a , ' ': • ' • n .^,~.  ~,~ . ,~oa  ,7 ~ ~, .  ,'ont "-ans-ortation costs increased b,, generahtles and 'lerms wtth Iown. 'me emp.myees prefer to 
,,~.,,r,,,~?~,:,y~.:~.~:~ , " .  v .  . . . . . . . . .  nn~-,~en~' sinisler implic~itious that are ~.commute anu no company 7 7 per cenl ann neaun ann personal care cosln .re up t.~ ~. . . . . .  . . - -. - - -- , , , .~ -- ;-., ~- ;- . .- • ... mtenu~cl to estamlse o nosllle wants ,o ~o. , .e  . , .O lW. . ,  
WhentheGovernmentestablishedthe~oodPricesReviewBoard at.titode towards the mining lown-building. In any event, 
industry withoul presenting" ' the Immorality of abandoning a 
concrete evidence in support of collection of buildings when its on May 25,1973, food prices were rising at an annual rate of 12.9 per 
coa l  Today, 11 months and.S1,000,000 later, food prices are vir- 
tually out of control, As we predicted months ago, the Food Prices 
Review Board has been more costly than effective because it does 
.not have the necessary power Io affect government policy, it tends 
Io merely point out the obvious and is. for the most part ignored by 
the Government anyway. 
While the Government's atteml~ts at controlling prices in general 
have been almost non-qxistent - which is the main problem - its" 
attempts to control food prices have been an exercise in fntility - 
wreaking havoc in almost every area of the food industry.. . . 
. . :  , '  . ,  . ' . . .  . . . , 
'The Government has selected sseeifie, highly, visible items such . 
as milk, bread andbecf to subsidize in a vain allempl to stabilize 
the price paid by consumers, and at the same time, to help reduce 
any financial osses to produ~:ers. . " 
, But because the Government has failed to control prices ill 
general,'and due to its grossly inaccurate forecasting of price in- 
'creases, costs Io producers have increased beyond the' subsidies 
provided, and prices to consumers have risen anyway. 
"We reject selective controls," Mr. Stanfield said on November 
I0, 1973, in Prlnce Edward Island ,. "because they are unfair and 
their unfairnedd breeds further problems. Consider for instance. 
food prlces. Many voices have been ath;ocating selective controls 
on food. This Is not practical ... in the most recenl quarter of [his 
year, farm production costs rose over seven per cent. How can one 
act Io stabilize food prices, wlthout conlainlng stich" cost in- 
creases?" Since almost half our economy is related in one way or 
• another to the food industry, the only realistic way those costs can 
he stabilized is by ~he kind of comprehensive program which 
would for a limited time at least impose complete control not only 
on prices of selected commodities but, on all prices, and wages and 
interest rates as well. 
Frank Oberle M.P. 
it ' , . . 
the allegations, What evidence purpose has been served is 
has been stated is entirely sohiewhal ebseure. Besides, 
erroneous and most misleading the mining industry, never had 
to the public. • . ~ a' monopoly 'on 'the creation of 
• Tlie mining 3ndustry,. is ac - .  ', ghost .~ !owns. . The  • Brttmh" ' 
eased of.., bias,..Of.coureethe u~o~,umnsa..coast, nas .many 
industr.y . i s  bias~.. ::~ ..an~': pannonea .~oggmg .e.am~ ' ann 
conf rontat i0n :b ias '  is .an asu plains, ann me vrame 
essential'dementofthep0sitidn Provinces...are dotted .with 
of the disputants. The.same oe.e.aymgv~.uagesanumw~i ~ = 
charge; if indeed itis a charge, ' wnn no netp !r0m mmng 
caw..be made .against • the:  ¢o m.Pame, s. : : .~  " , .  : 
.government" posilion. ,The ",'ne..m, lnmg nn..a_us!r_ys.:Oan ~ 
differeenee is.that the industry 'cern wl!n royaates, is nu 
bias refiults from praeiical al.t.empt, o  eyaue re,pen- 
economics and experience simnues. Taxauonon pro t m 
whilp the government bias i s  an a.cce.plable and prediet_abal~. 
based on doctrine " tmrnen necause it can trc , -  
' "Propaganda" is another forded and puts the govern- 
s nister word  used by the meat In thesame position as the 
governmenl Io describe the dividend receiver,even though 
mining industry's attempt to risk money is seldom put by}be 
put its case before lhepublic, fn goyernmem:  ~t  na~ u~,  
this connecllon the Provinclal ! recogm.zea 0Y~ inn~try m a! 
Governmenl lakes a backseal even:though me..governmenl 
to no one. Witness the large and re.morn puts uprlsK capna~, n 
~: iP~e vn-~eo~e ~Pavv eP ~i r a~°a~d s "~e[twenl~e~rSLrs~der°~d;eav~c a 
extolling the virtues of"the as well as indireel services,such 
Insurance Corporation,.welfare ..as .defnce:. communieations~,a 
schemes and ethergovernment . rename, mVeSe~uenttl c~ s ~a 
operations. Since the govern: ~e!c:, an a.e0n .q Y. o .- 
,men has eliminated most of !he. r t~t to.3nareL, n ,~mewO~, tn~ 
cbmpelition : in .these ' fields,..profits 01 a venture to . n.on 
" " must has roya|tles present in mese hese advertisements ' • 
have been,inlended seley to industries:cobtributed. " 
justify themselves in the eyes of 
the public, The only difference 
here appears In be thai the 
mining industry uses its own 
money while the government 
uses money collected from the 
laxpayers, including the mining 
industry. 
At 1972 consumption rates 
these reserves are estimaled to 
be sufficient o last as follows: 
copper, 11,000 nickel, 23,000 
years: manganese, 34,800; 
cobaolt, 260,000 years• As these 
reserves cover broad areas and 
occupy well defined, locations, 
prospecting for these deposits is 
eompara l lve ly  .10w.-rlsk, 
tsomewhat similar to oil prop- 
"sectlng in that definite areas 
are known' to' have, at depth, 
potential oil and gas bearing 
strata; Production costs •will 
eventually be low, again similar 
to those of oil, in which case 
many land.based depoMts o f  
these 'metals will cease to be 
competitive and, Cousequen0y, 
will. be of no value~ ' ' 
The concern about ghost 
towns Is difficult to understand, 
company towns Were products 
Royal ty .  agreements bet~ 
ween pHvale mining companies. 
are so rare they hardly merit 
atlenlion bul where Iheyl do 
exist, usually an "end. price" is 
established for complete buy- 
oul after the payee receives a 
reasonable profit based on the 
owners "prior expenditures" on 
hntch or attything else, 
I| wasn't nmch of a . 
hmch. as The (;encral is a 
sparlan lypc. vnc of those 
infuriathlg people who get 
up and jog in the morning, 
are on the job at 8.a.m.. 
work like fury and have no 
bad hahils. 
There was .', gaggle of 
Alncr icaa  une  and tw i t - s tar  
generals present, and two' 
olimr Canadians. Cnloncl 
Smilcy and Brig. Gen, 
"Jocy" Romannw~ a wester- 
nor ,  
1'tIE General. David C, 
Jones, has'fimr stars, hblml 
as ntany as they hand nut. 
and is Conm~aoder-in-['hief• 
U.S. Air Force Europe. atttl 
C'onnnandcr. 4th.-: Allied 
ractic~ll Air Forcc.'A real 
wheel. . , - 
greeted, ate pleasantly, 
sat me on" his right, and 
after some desultory lunch. 
eon talk, gave, mc.a lucid 
exposition of the, military 
picture, and kept waiting .for 
me to ask intelligent, pene- 
trating questions. I didn't 
have any. 
He Ihrew my brother a 
compliment, elling me.the 
kid was his right-hand man 
when it came to liaison with 
the Frendl..My brother 
beamed. I Ihrcw a l i t t le•  
cold water un him by re- 
minding him that he wasn't 
always so smart. I usedto 
borrow half his papcr'ruutc 
money from him every 
Saturday night, and still owe 
hinl $7.45. Ite countered 
with a reminder that hc was 
keeping track, attd at com- 
pound interest~ it was no~ 
m the nclghbourhood of 
$40,000. Oh, the gay banter 
graphs on coptes of my 
column they had, and went 
for a ride in a simul'.ited 
space-ship with four little 
guys, A bright, lively group 
ofyoungsters who are seeing 
a lot of Europe, but who all 
signified they'd be glad to 
get home to Canada, 
Teachers .young and 
friendly, wishing they could 
stay on an extr~ year, 
Principal Warren H'Jucke of 
Regina Said-it's a great ex- 
perience, Bri3ht young 
English teacher' Bryce Tan~ 
ner,'a Kincardine boy. reads 
mY column in the'home- 
town paper, and reproduces 
some' of them for' the 
students. " - ' 
One nmrc party to go 
to. an ali-Canadlan bash. It 
was formal d¢css for officers. 
I had none, and wanted to 
tag ahmg itl my blazcr.and 
' when we . big. wheels, get 
together for lunch! . . _ flannels hut tile kid brother 
is a man for protocol, and 
Anyway, the  general ,would have none of it, lie 
made me reel'.safer about , dug through his duds and. 
tlle'Warsaw I'a~;L:pcople-6r : tile r result was something to 
the_ether'side 6f the I ron  
Curtain. They have inorc el " sce~+ Ca ~ you piclum your 
evcrything, sh0uld li0stilitics faithful cor~'cspoadont in a 
pink evening shirt; with 
break 0ut ,but  ::"we" have . ruffles down: the.  front, a 
belter hardware, for. both liuge black vcivet bow"tic, 
dofencc and attack, 
- -  More l'un than ihe lunch " .a, black evening jacket big 
With the general 'was a visit enough fur Iwo, of him. 
• black evening trnnsers cut- 
I "pa id  to  the Canadian, ' ting him in two (tny brother 
' SC uml ai Ratrtsteitt.. Only " 'is s t0rter) held up by a pair 
seventy- kids and seven of' rdd Skiing braces? My 
t6~chers, an ideal- educa~ wife' was:horrlfied when I 
ti0nal situation.~ The :kids :" told lier. hnt I looked rather 
have it lucky and knuw it~. 
So du the teaclicrs. . ~ ' 
tterc :1- ~vas at -home. 
Teased. tile kids about not 
ilaving f. long hair•, scared -
titeln about tile big sattsagc- 
fa¢lnry schools they were 
going back It(. signod:aut0. 
dashii~g: 
Off in the morning, 
: groggy With fatigue; for tll~' 
nrtd dash h'omc. Ralnstein 
In Lahr-by atttohahn. Lahr 
to Gatwick .by. platte. Gab 
wick to OI ....... v., ....... ,,, 
to the Editm 
WEDNESDAY,  MAY.  15, 1974. 
Trenton. First"casualty.or : 
trip,..They'd taken'off my 
bag at Ottawa.- Slept at 
officers mess b0rrnv~ed. 
razor in morning, had break . . . .  
" fast with R.C. Padre, most ". 
sensible chap I'd met in':  - 
five days. Bag had arrived. - 
Bummed ride to city 'with. :.~- 
Bill Padden~,. Major: .and" his , 
dog. 
Everything was:running ' -. 
down, including yours truly. 
F rom Lunch With' The 
General to'sharing an old ~ 
stationwagod with a dachs• 
hund. Long, dreary bus ride. 
.Connect!rig bus. late• Snd, w.-- 
rag. 
Finally home, feeling like"% ~ ' 
a skeleton/And I knew the " 
V I.P. was back to his usual :
Very Unimportant - Person '::~ .', 
status when m'y wife,after': ~.! 
hussng me heartily, pro-':::' 
claimed, "Bill, .I've had a ..'~: 
terrible time withthose cats. ' : :  
"Cut", as we.say in the : " 
movies. , 
I~/U4y GObMI~I[$ A~¢ A' 
NI~-W COM~EFT ~.AI.LE{7 OPeN 
~pMI .~ IOH~ FEO~,RAM .'to OFr~T " 
II[ISlbIG ~'/~T~; AIJ[~ I.OWEReP 
~J~EM A~.~|PT[{~ IN THS AL~I4V Atl~ 
Wit4. GIV~ ~uk~S CeSP~T FOR " • 
AUI~ "rRAII41MG. 
basic'.r0yalty'~'~d the ~-~alleii* 
super ro)/alty because~ ' 
1. They are  not related to 
profits but are in addition to  
normal bporating costs (and 
possible : Federal taxes) and 
consequenlly, they have the 
effect of 'raising the cut-off 
grade. Lower grade material 
will have In be left in the 
ground. 
2.. The surcharge is 
unrealistically high. 
3• The surcharge rates cannot 
be calculated from the Act since 
the basis of calculations i  left 
up to the discretion of the 
minister. No investor will, of by 
choice, supply funds for sear- 
ching proving and developing 
an ore bedy,.knowingthal after 
review of his feasibility reporl, 
then and then 0n~y~ will the 
terms of his particular sur- 
• charge be dec ided . . . '  \ " 
Yours' truly, " . ' • 
S.M. Maning P~ Eng. 
 Student ' 
F i r ings  
the property,' The Government 
of British' Columbia has made 
no such. "prior expenditures"on 
any'of the mining claims ~ it 
intends to expropriate.. Most 
eases still existing involve 
railway lands and consequently 
involve mines close to tran- 
sportstion and settled areas 
which transportation and 
setllements are often .due 'to 
railroad investment. Even so, 
such rob'allies are usually 
negotiable depending on costs 
and markets." 'In spite of this, 
most prospectors tend to avoid 
exploring such areas because of 
the royalty question. , In any. 
event the royalties charged are 
• far ~ less eaer0~. than those 
propased~ in Bill 31. . 
• In eummary~ the min ing  ' . , 
industry oppos~ the pr0po~ (name Withheld by  r~uest).  
The Editor, 
Dear.Sir:- 
• In your article '*Studenl 
Firings'hits Legislature" dated 
May 8th,-1974 a printing error 
distorled fhe meaning of Bill 
Hutchinson:s remurks- to your 
, reporter The:origihal quote is 
as follows:- .. ": /" " 
' "It the IWAwas in : at that 
.mill not onl~, would'we go•after 
relnstalement of these young 
workers, we would also be going 
alter lost lime payments, The 
lack of action by the TDFU does 
not.surprise us'bul only Sub- 
stahtiates the recent labour 
board ruling that the TDFU is' 
management dominated... We 
'are pleased that  Hartiey Dent 
brought his matter to the at-' 
lention of the house and we hope 
enough pressure will be.brought 
to beai" on. the Labour Board to 
find that TDFU is not i'an ap- 
perprtate bargaining agency 
" eA • '"  according to th. el• . 
We would appreciate it if:]tou 
would print [his eiarificauon. 
Yours Faithfully, ~, 
J, Smi th ies  ' - ~, 
Sub Local l-Tl ' 
IWA. Terrace. ~ • ~ ' 
W:i'I"~'N! ~VILL"~TII~E' "(~ON :' :so:ppori'~and":'dire'ciion•;"Post hemseives handle~ Par - : . .~  
sUMER . ~,S A CITIZEN Office B )x 35234 S alien **E", ticipatlon 'diree~iy.!n the p0ilcy-i ~ i~! '/.: 
REPRESENT TIlE PUBLIC Vancouver, B.C. V8M '4GA.. making must be given/todhe : ,  : 
INTEREST? ' , Suon a mimeegraphed sheet consumers organized properly-, :: :~ . .  
Tile public interest of the of viewponls .could .be ~ eir- o .an industrial .foundation, ' :  >: 
consumer as a citizen is waiting eulaied by maii../And general provincially'- and nationally.' ,:~- ?~ 
to be represenled. Yet the repnrts tO the. publiccould go Io Bul'first: must come a thorough / .  : 
consumeris not represented at the newspapers in major cities job of organization that will ~.. :~ 
Ihe bargaining lable where he abross Canada..  There the require considerable efforts to 
righlfully belongs• 'Labour and problems facing the consumer encourage the silenl majority IO 
managemenl have never and the nation as well as the become responsibly~active and i: 
comprised morethan48 percent lirovinces could be reported and inleiligenfly.informed. -". 
nf the populace find the discussed in ,relation , In  . ' .~ ' - "  ' ~ " , i  .... ' " 
remaining majority i s  asleep marketing boards • labour Now Is the Itme for action, . " ' 
and when awake silent, It is cedes arbilration procedures Perhaps:the newspapers will ~ 
t ime the~bar~a nlng rights of and pllicies,..and • he other encourage the. formation of, ,a,:: . : .  
Iheconsumer were recognized majoraressofconcern.~Hereis Consu'mer-Cit izens Publ ic  : , .  
pubiicly~ on a provindial and-a " wherethe consumer has..too Interest Association for,  In -•  
nalional basis,, and given the long been inactive o r  barely ,dsstrial Representation, . The . 
roe of representing the public a(~ive when aware . iha l -a  eounlryneedsarespunsibleand. : 
in eres. r i% q d " " problem exists: " " ' intelligent approach to the. "i. / 
Bul as y.el there tsno.pubiic , inflation ImP" become an in- problems of inflation, excess ive  ; 
organization:6f c0~isumers that ereasingly severe problem, our conflic and dislocations from. ;.'. 
has as its primary purposethe .number ~ne provincial and s tikes and lockouts• Let us. ._ '  
industr aLrepresen ation oLthe ~tiona[ prol~iem.. I demands hear fro'm you n0wl :. 
consumer, at: rife bargaining an ieffec ive answer that " : " " 
gavernments .cannot by Vincent Oldaher . table and atthe polic~,-making 
tables. There should be such as 
association of.'. interested, in-. 
teiligent -'and "ttesponsibie : per -
sons who have no direct'interest 
in labour unions or industrial 
management. And it is time for 
us to  laik about this/through 
correspondence, Here'is,one 
address to begin with and more 
eenlres Could be slatted the 
same basis' of sharing ideas, 
Clean: :Up 
Week 
Mr, W. Gaunt, . • 
President . " 
OpenLet ter  
Mrl Williams 
Minister Lands Forests and 
Natural Resqtwces. 
Dear Mr. Williams, 
Many' people from the Nass 
Valley Were pleased to altend 
the public meeting yfiu spoke at 
in Terrace on May 2ed. We felt 
very encouraged at your desire 
• IO hear the questions and learn 
the upinions of the residents 
where the proposed Northwest 
Development program will 
extend. 
. Williams 
available t mber ol saw iog.: 
quality In warrant the, Con-"- 
slrucflon of a lecel sawmill ': .!. 
5." Where the labour force .will . .  
come from to operate: the :' 
proposed saw mill .and :other 
proposes projeets. :. . 
6 The se ec ion of a site for the 
saw mill and its 'ecelogic~il":i 
Impael onlheedvir0nment,:;~i .- 
7, The seieclionof'a slte for ~lhe "~ 
proposed town andthe deihils "~. 
cnneerningthe populailon;-lype • --, 
of housing, lols,services; etc. • ;~ 
related in the creulion:6f:the 
Terrace and Dislrct Chamber The Nass .Vail,ey h sC;emn own " . . , '  
Of'Commerce : ~orUnmUel~St0As;°~i~aU°~n~oamatlon We needle know where we *~: 
. ' / .  • "i " ~ ' " ' he :  ro-osed can 0blain i:~pies of the reporis: . 
Dear Mr. Gaunt :- : e oncernmg .t_ di •P~uPeit o ' already madeand ~rhen the vet  
ocveiopment anu St unmade s udt ,, " 
This is to acknowledge yours of ~essfi~; ; ;v~n~l r  e& 7~r llhee " bywhon,,sot~,l'::lulrb;tdl~;,and':~ 
April 22which was presented to _ ' "P . . . .  b intone .m~l with. these peopie w Cli- O d ' mscusson el meas p , " une L on ha ale. "' . . . . . .  " ~ - ~;e-ort " hey are i err nr¢/*l ":  .::':' • laCts ann l ee l l f lgsvanu to p " ' . . . .  ..... 
[eresThelnC° ~tenlSa are most m- nese" to" you anu~ o•her~ decision T te menningfnl' consulalio'n ' "!: 
" t gnd  in some instances .mrs=,.-'*'^ " . . • 'af. lift,. Iocul people w ie | ..~:oil . 
very valid. We are cognizant of ,~^ ..h~ . . . . . . . .  n,~, ~,,,.t of I ave stated is "of vitals. imp. 
Ihe problems and are doing our ' ?  "Y"'?'-'; v"~.:on ~' e~r'ii'nent 'pro Innee t, on~,e 'n 'ng :  tile'.: 
utmost 10 overcome these, The g::~erl~g In~o~l~a/~lo;nClcnt ,,,~ propt~s't,d ' devi, inpmi.:nt' 'iS : 
annual clean up :programme need Pc Pknow' exactly "~,,vh':i dependl2u: ulinn IIW .poolile " 
will gel underwoy, on May. 6 and. s . . . .  umes nave" neon'" ut~ r--.e or• ate• rt,ceiving the h.tsic, ~ infot~nla ida.- ., 
from prior experience thns type . . .  . " " t i l t  .e rnh l  t .  ntt, ess.'lrv, for dt t ' i sk~l l  nrakiug;. '
ofes ai nm pmnnmglooeuonec c g mp g " qullesui:cessful , . . .  : • it Is hnp'ol:l:lnt thal.the.pe0ple;i: 
However I would agree thai it. 1,, Ihe economic feasibility bd included in lhe planriidg ii[ -: 
does not ,:solve ,the ongoing . concerning: the nlerchanlahle lhe dt3velopntenls, not: just:.  
problem, : ~ : . Imber resources and mineral consuilod nflt, r Ilio .'plans .at'e: '.' 
: I  can :assdre you that your resourceslo he removed via Iht, made. AVe hope.andexpeet {hat': 
suggestion' will be 'given very railrnt~d, .no ddv~,lopmenl deelsioris wlU.:', 
. _ , ' serious ,-'consideration, and . . . . . . .  ' " • on •In I*., made by your office until we?  
t~onunent  . ~uPenf?l~hsak S;~utlf:r ; r~- t '~  en~irneecl~i~g'~',~ t u::,Ptt~'ail'~rnt 'ff the Nass Valley ,have 'an ;  
• . . , , .  . . . .  ,,.. • a . . . .  s 5 conslruc iol~ns wiql us lite 6pportunjty to .participate'In 
Dear Editor: : . ,  i ' uns mauer.~: our at.tent!0n, ann existence of lie ra  road and review these 'reports 'arid': 
• , , . ' ~ . . . . .  . •tor your c neern m, me net- ~, :, ~. ., consult With, your abouttbem~: 
Why is it that anviirn~':nm" "ferment of Our community. ', ." -.3, .The sociological impacl of , . . . . .  ". : -. ~.."':~A 
ltlgl~vay-s ~l[ni;ier?~en; ~;  . . : - '~ the raiiroiid on !ts construction .Sincerely ours, .' : -:~C.::! 
mnuth'hlr foot ~nt~'~qh%H~rg, ." YoUrs truly, , "~ on the existing communities of Lois J. Barber, Chalrw0hasn~'~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gordon E, Rowland, the~Nass... , Na'ss Valley Communit ies 
• Mayor, . 4, The estimation el.amount of Association . . . . . .  
' t ,< - I 
.~ ~ - J J ~* ~ p # w "~, . . . .  ~ ~ 
" . " ,  . ' • . r ,  
• . . . . 
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By.. Irene 
i . [ l l l l l l i l  LETTER 
" '~  . . . .  w ' ' "~ ' " :~*" : ' '~X"  . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  "~" ~ . . . . .  '~"~"  , -w , ,~[ , ,¢ .~M~"- i  ~ ~ 
'~he.. ,~'C'DF-'PP'RTk3EtqT. O~ b,~R~LT~RE '• : 
i:~iweiifolks, not too much news Thanks very much Jean nnd is also interested inthe progress 
:'this .week. as its been rather Mel for letting us come• . of the Nishga land claims and 
" :.:Slackbr rather I have been . Stmday saw the first meeting the.subsequent rise of land-in 
Las t  saturday the Brownies. the Nass Valley Communities the Valley, - I was told by others 
Brow n Ow[and Ipaidavisit.to Association at  the  Hughan who attended the meeting that 
MelandJean Dolies residence farm, Duetoanoversightonmy the fast part was sort of an 
for oiir Brownie outing. First ot . part I didn't attend but. I was ultimatum that unless the 
all we biked down there and I'm for}unate enough in that l got a Nishga ~ Tribal Couscil were 
telling ~ ~'ou that a four mile, note from 'Ms, Lorie Sprague reasonable towards the settlers 
bicycle ride islnot Very easy for who was acting seeret~ry for whohad land in the Valley.the 
someone"who asn't ridden a the tst meeting:Thank'you" sett lers  would support the 
bicyel~e for ye~/rs. II still hurts to Lorie. The meeting was at- natNe :people in the future 
sit doWm Mel and Jean Dolre tended by -residents from endeavours. , However all 
Th~B.C, Department ofAgricultural, as part of their public awareness campaign 
for B.C. grown foods, will bring a Mobile Demonstration Kitchen to Terrace for four 
days next ~,eck. 
The demonstration kitchen will be at Safeway next Wednesday and Thursday 
between thehours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.. and then at the Supcr-Valu site Friday and 
Saturday. Times of operation Friday are from 11 a.m. to 7 p,m, and then from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
havelivediniheNa~sValleyfor Canyon ,City,:Aiyansh;' Nass remains be seen• At the first 
seven years and approximately Camp and the settle['s at large, meeting thirty people signed the 
four, years ago theyacquired Lois Barber; .a settler ofthe' [nembership list Surely there' 
some land on which they built a TSeax- Riv~er',','Was:elected must be more peoplethan that 
beautiful A~frame MEI is an Chairwoman; Norman.Hayduk. 'interested inthe welfare of our 
aceomplished earpenterand,  settler ontheSiskin.ishRiver; valley. Attend the next meeting uanv ' ANN BOYD D C L DRAR¥ CHAIRMAN Jeanis a Very.{hle~lted person viee-ch~irman~.Trudy Peal ()f tobeheldaattheHughan F rm II II . I '~" who makes,ock~cwn,eryand Alya.shsecrotar,.~mongt~e mthc~kBause.~andayMny . . . . . . ,  
.also: works:' with diiftwood: suggestiohS br0ught:up were: ~.  " at 7p.m, to discuss h0w to " " . ' . -- : :: ' ;  " " :  " " 
Their home isa real show.place obtaining muredetailed, factual take further act ium : '  ' ' ' Mary-Ann Boyd of Terrace Library Assoctation,i'. i' . " ' provincial bo'ard foi" the past 
• wtth~lheir hand made:funiiture information' on the  propgsed • In camp the ~'ouug boys have lias been elected Chairman of As chairman of "the B.C. thI'e e .ydm's; two years'as the' 
animal pel ts ,  polished rock's . Ndrthwnst B.C. Development started with Baseball and theii" the B.C, L ibrary .Trustee Association, Mrs. Boyd -north ' west regmnai 
and MI sortsfind sizes of v~ri0as: Programs of the government' practices are on Mondays and  Association. Tbe election.took becomesa member 0f4he boar 'representative , and t~s past 
kinds 0f wo0d, After our arrival"' and C.M:, persuading overn. Wednesdays at 7 p.m, Sports place at the annual :spring : d ~o! . the  Can.ad, ian.' L!brary sY3avre~Son~TicretarrYraceb~ebrnas 
iLwasag®dtennimutesbefore m nt Officials r thai • loyal Community Ladies Softball and conferenceoftheB,C. Lioraries .'lrusiees assocmuon. ~ne na ' 
' Lhe(.B~'0wnieS~got 'over their-:residentsshouldheconsultedon mens seeker games, up ant Associaton held at Rchmond has been a member of the Board.[0r seven Years. 
DohsandAhhsl!Htwasavery these .pr0posals,:obtaining a coming in the.near future is the May 8 . 0  l ~ " " : ' : ' ' ; '  " L " " '  ~ : : '  ' ' " " : r " ' " " 
successful outing an~ I'm sure representative for the- Nass May uay eeJoorauons annuany The eleclion of Mrs, Bayd"is . . . . . .  : • - , "~ . . . .  ~ • " .~ . : ' . . . .  
that its"one that will never be, Valley on the Regio~ial Planning held at' Greenville and. the !:p ::~a!nS! ~ i~, i  ~: je~n;e Nr~!~ 
forgotteh by any of us- It ended Board, improving mail service :annual Can,'on City Ladies 
with~a:slng song andgift 0 fa  ~{nd the (iuality and safe.ty of the Sports, So We have lots to look'., h I . THE RU6 SHAMPOO SERVICE  
- polished Stone tdjeach of us. . Nass Road.Th e (settlers_) group., forward to. -.. ~ . -. 
Here is the servicel that specializes in the 
• professional cleaning of rugs and carpets. Large 
orsmall, your rug gets the best Of detailed at- 
tention and treatment. Drying time is about 2 to 3 
hours, anda splendid ieb is assured at all times 
at the most reasonable rate of 10 cents per 
~:= The '~ecent  eui'tailment"of-.] lIpt,,,~_, - : I Dr. Summers had asked.the 
iflight:~and":p0stM se t r i ces  I f  : ."t.~ ' • i Im•Ulq~l~ - ld l~ l i  . . . . .  l computerat U:B,C~ for all its 
:complieatedthelivesofquitea I~ ,  . .aS ' /  . l l  IP_l IlIP_ll~ IP l~ l l l  • . .  I information •on .  .:..un~ 
' '  numhot' Of oeonle . . ' t | J ~11~,[ H i / i l l .  • "="  . . . .  " | daraehievement He. re/:eived 
. ~';'would be Worthwhile to attend I ~ J ,  '~  Mg~i~l . I ~ea published, since 1968. 
:/" "'Alternatives to failure" at I [~ '~ ~ • I Fron~ these he picked 150. His 
~.C :,.gdmloop's; B C Fortunately!  ~_.,.~ . ' .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  J .sta)ement was he: ~ad_enoug. 
5:'.~.i thr0ugh phoning a friend in that I ' :-~P,,~ A I I I~ IPH ~OlBm'~l j l l l~ l l l l l lO l  |mormauon |or.|u.uay~- naut- 
. " '  ~ityiqwasabletoenrollfor'tbis | '~ .~ ' . :uur - r - I~  Ul f l l iUALU/ / IgO / quid.e: believe him, In Ihe in-. 
:~ . :  i,~rtieu]ar Workshop . Special I • "[ ~ : . . . . .  / tensive five houm he neverl did - 
~-:erm~sslon' - ,' w,,~••'-~ " s"ranted ! -  . 3.% '-. ' , . / give us a plan for action, but h e 
,:. ~auselwo~dbec6mingfroin :[ : : "~ '  . - By E lv l ra  C. Bryant . ' -J didoffer sug.gestions:.: ' .~: : 
B'" L~ ' Such a long distance, St~s.~o~'~ t :: ~_ ;~ '-;' :: '-' "~ " ~" •*'~. ~'.'"'- ~ '"~"  ', ..... • ",. :- [ : ~mce.~°,y, siarge~Yot~i~°~ehl? 
i • that lime registralion umt~ers- . . ' ~;. • . . . . . .  " ' ~ "~' . . . . .  .-"-..~" . unuer"="'~V: "~'~': "' • . . . .  
were complete. Over s!x bin!- to  leach so perhap~ there wil l - instead Widcit made a further ~r ,~i6~o~l :e ,~d :i~r o.m~e,'! 
-•. (::dr~d~ea~h~rs~bad:~egtster-eu~be:@~r.~•from`~herJatei:~My~.~ihp~icaH~h~. iH0weve/::l/ ,-y.: ..... :'r: ,~ , . .  ~ , .~ , . . , [~ ,~ie~h . ~ 
::L.':::~!iWs'~:happeffed:(~that":.t~e: L~ desfinaildn'iwas' th~Grd~,houhd :event udliy"arj'ived"f6r:bdPl~r "~' .g.raaes,) .,~.o!n~.:opm~o ;.,;~. ~ 
' ":English~Asseciati an~:~ pr°perly bus line; only tO find therew0u d ~ after 8.but by-then had given up , .~v~s~ ~j~a~:.imv. ~y~y_~,on .~s  
. . . .  " called B C English Teachers , ~ a ~hr~/~anda h lf hour ~alt ~.'anv. ideas oV a iendin//o ihe'~ ne ot me. most. neg~em n~ 
• " "" " w ksho : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " J , ,'-. . . . .  ' ,* ' ,n our sclmo s "although uplls • .::Assn,/hadplanneda or .P- until the bus left for Kamloops, . . Wine andehcpse party , for , . ,  . , . . . .  I~ . .  
• ." :*':as: well.. to,be.-held, on: th~ !. One"always packs alohg a book .'the-first workshop: . f  ~..: -~:'~. ~o:m~ve. :n o ~?:e°ytou~ggs;°UP~ 
Saturday; .april 27in, so or wo,.so the.time" soon :went :!. : MY: 'choice*. f0i';the: ?alter-: • headStart Dr"  Summers feli 
d~c ided: toshare  my at-"~speeallyWithsomctimegivcn!i'.nali;,,esl0Failure/progrumme • . . . . . .  ~., . . .  . . . . . .  
tendlinee.... Permission. was. . lo t ' - lunch '  as":we' l :  Had'*T had been: "The:Underachiever . 3~.~1 y .',/.~e~e~la~eYa.Ch~cno~ ' 
,n~e ~°riR;m~di::e ~ ,-: h~o~Wns tup~ e .~ould')b:..~t,~halo~ .: ~Z: heAcS~i i°nd: ~ry DSc/:°02Ei~P)i?., : w~rk~i'iilt h ~ ~ho~P:~notSe~i~ s 
te~r~ t ~ i " . ': th6ugh. l  ]:~'0uld"not:..have • Summerswasthespc k"~ ::•_ . . .. .. . x.* 
ights were being, made./arranged my SUpl~r daie with•.~sessions'i, ad,been desighed ' 0  'L~ ~' ~p ~'?~L'~' .~;~;~ r 
adspitt"(lt ha~a~3en 'the Kam oops!~'folks.-'Their'", be  intens ive ' - ' they we're::' one 'many pu.~,ils I, ave  a 
tg'to find out t suggestionwasthal:l ask to be  However dne err'or ' had ap-  . .~, . . . . _  :. . :~ 
vene, eded t O leave by' -lel .off. at:Valle~'Nie~'Shopping :"parentl~' been. made in: l  he '.:~ v~cab?~a,l~i°i : ~zv~u° ew~sfr,oann~. 
Tuesday roomingIn centre ,I labelled the suitcases : printlhg 0f the programme;. .P, . 't . " . .  . .", : 
:~rrivg in Ka~!oops~ at: : thus,/and .the ~: driver ,was~. in L:::There ..was" to*. Imve been ia ..,atsa~van/age_a.~- nomes-.nave ' 
~:~rrhursda ~ , on: thai . i ! :  agrecmehl."The: 0nly, prohleni " quest 10fi! mark" after the "word ~ ~llW~i n :l/~eU ~au~ e ;:b~e i t,n ° s ~: 'u ,  
• e ,2ylmurs Lo mak~ie~e .', was-he:deposlted-me, a[;:Dalls Acliun.. ~ ::. ". ....... '"'~ "~ :; " :' . . . . .  ....... ~ 'i 
II 
.ed: between : Trans: 
and Pacific Westerm 
arrived at vancouver 
dal:,Airpert, .to con- 
rllle previ0ds three 
ould hey}ever'fly to 
~ia:.lew ticket ,,,,,as 
foi" a :: Tbursdhy 
flight to that 
::-The two sisters, 
iTerraee days, met. 
~me.wasted tlme,.it.. 
: ' " ' "  t t4S  
(HOOSE OF BiAUTYig FASHIONS)' I " 
- -  x 
Dell 
Containers', but 




, Lakelse Ave, 
- . Z 
Terraoe, D.O, 
Phone 63§,2432 
. . :  ":~; . 
Karen giv ing a facial 




m needed for 
d is .another'.. 
. ,:CheZ)~enus !;pieas,ed to announce, 
~. •that he~:, have a' ful l  time cosmetician, 
! .KarenAtkms from Australia• 
• Shehas,lO years .expertence 
cosmetic fields Of skm care, 
facial ai:r . . . .  . ::and' h removal. 
square foot. 
Estimates are free and service is prompt.  
The mobile kitchen is fully self-contained and designed for consumer service. 
There are a numb6r of pamphlets and recipe cards available at no charge at the 
trailer and demonstrations  on barbecueing and the such will be carried out. 
Also any questions as to B.C. grown produce, canning and freezing fruits and 
vegetables and cooking services will be answered. And technical questions will be 
forwarded to the Department's two trained home economists in Burnaby for an- 
swering, 
, THE RUG SHAMPOO •SERVICE 




-• •,. • . -  
"""FOSTER HOME 
URGENTLY REQUIR  
A 13 year OidLrnative boy is,in urgent need of a 
permanent foster 5cme:intbeTerrace Area, The 
I : child •requires a warm, accepting couple who are i 
prepared to establish firm and consistent 
behavioural limits. The boy is extroverted and . 
readily 'responds to affection. The foster parents :: 
' must have had experience in raising teenagers of 
~ their own:and ~ preferably have one stable teenage : 
boyof theirown between 15 and 17 years of age 
still at home. The foster, parents must be willing 
~I to rdvidea home fojr this boy for several years'  p . . . . .  
And to Work oloselywith a social worker. •Room, =4 
Boardand ,miscellaneous expenseswill be paid 
by the Department of Human Resources. If you are ~ 
seriously interested in offering your home to this 
I 
boy please phone the Department of Human 
1 • ,Resources in Terrace at 635-2283 from 8:30 to 5.00. 
• ": 4hough of coming to the Islands ~::~:':':':'~......:. ...~ ~'~;f'~::~";':~:;::;:~:~"~::<~: ~:;~.-..-. :::t~~: .-::~: ~ :::~ :: :::............•.......•~ . .. . . . . . . . . .  ~:::.~:~..~:~:~:~:.;.;.;.~;~;.;.;.;~;.;.;.~.;.;.;.;.~v...v.v..~•.......~...~.... . . . . . . . . . .  
' . ,  r 
. '  . . . .  , . . . . .  
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1974 -~I 
, FORD.  OF  W"-,,s=:..¢ett'ements in B.C. 
OPENS 70th YEAR HonourableW,S King, Detailed Wag'e'seRlement in" c°veringat°tal°f32'S75em" 
..... , Minister of Labour, today formation will be forthcoming ployees. Average annual in- ~ 
President Bill de Jong of >. . . . . . .  Z~: :T~:  released information regarding in.the April 'edition of the creases in hourly earnings of i ' . . . . .  ;..'~,5 v. -~- the magnitude of the wage, :Research Branch's Labour 13A percent of 56 cents per hour 
...... ~ . , .~ :~.~%~-  bargainbd for were provided for in the con- ,'- ,-:~:4,.,.~,,., ~ ~ ~ increases being Research Bulletin, 
TerraCeat 4631 KeithT°temstreetinF°rd SaleSTerrace,Ltd,, : '~ ~ ~~"%~! i  the Province's organized labotlr Although the information is tracts. Manufacturingfor lncreasesSet" 
is preparing final plans for the - . ~.,~%!.<~ force during the past four" preliminary and subject to tlementsprovided 
quarters (April l, 1973, to' change as late settlements are of 10,0 percent or 51 cents per i 
grandmodernOpeningFord Of DealershiphiS ultra- . !  ]!! : March 31, 1974). The in- brought o the attention.of the hour; trade and service ! 
repair, maintenance and parts i .... ':~":~=~:~.~'-~'~ formation was prepared by the Department, the Minister noted agreements ' provided for in- 
' . "~:~::.-s,~,~~'~'~ , :.,~, Department's Research and that there' were 313 major creases of,14,7 percent'or 55 
w ~ = " ~ o r  ~ '~ Census   °°'"° chatting with the writer, ~,,'.r. , ?i'-~],!2).? Planning Branch, as part of co,lectlL, e agreemenls ettled cents per. hour; and mining, 
de Jong said that he was their program • for the during'the past four quarters, transportation, communication 
pteased with his operation and production of current Covering a total of 98,675 era- and other utilities agreements 
said-that he is particularly statistically sound information ployees. ~ Increases in hourly averaged 12.0 percent:or 58 
" ~  Business , . .  to get under full regarding thelabom'sector f ~arnh~gsasprovidedbythese .cents'pc, r hour, The. Minister 
NEWINTERI~ATIONAL or expand their participation i Operational steam co-inciding theBritish Columbia economy, settlements averaged 11.9 notedth~t34outofthetotalof41 • with" the forthcoming percent or 53 tents per hour. settlements provided for in- 
the world marketplace." he, . celebration0f Fordof Canada's • - " Skilled employees received creases, greater than 12.0 .. - percent and 13 settlements 
MARKETING DIRECTORY added, D 't B wage increases of l0.8 percent 
DETAILS 44,000 LEADING Mr. Warner said .that ex- 70 birthday. 
COMPANIES pansion of the world-wide' Bill said that Ford of Canada O i l  e Orincreases of 60 c ntsper12.6 percenth°ur' w ileofthe46 l~ovidedThe Ministerf°r increaSeSstated th tlargerthe 
The first edition of a corn- search for new trading partners was founded nearly 70 years ago unskilled job classes averaged [han 15.0 percent, 
prehensive .World Marketing is evident in the fact that pre- as a single operation inn  A Numb Directory covering 44,000 publication orders for the converted wagon factory. Ford er  cents per hour. The Minister wage settlement information is 
businesses in. 135. countries, directory were received from T0 Motor Company of Canada is . • explained that although the the result of an analysis of data 
titled 'Principal International countries-- including, those today the country's oldest'. F average 'wage jut:reuses collected through the Depart- 
Busnesses~," has . jus t  been from a surprising number of existing automotive ~ompany o u r  -seemed to be very high they are rnent's settlement reporting 
published by the International smaller nations, and. not so  and has grown to become buoyancyin keepingofwiththe theprovincialOVerall p ogram.thanks to tho eHe employerseXpressea androS
D|vision ofDun & Bradstreet. surprisingly, significant in- Canada's leading corporation i RCMP in Terrace are once economy and the current in-. miens that completed reports, 
The directory is the first terest emanating from the pil- terms of dollar sales, In- produc! of a world census of rich counlries, corporated at Wir~dsor; On-. ouragainhighwaysC°ncernedab°utwith safetYth  up-°n year.flali°n rate of 10.4 percent per operationand requestedso thatC°ntihuedsound' cO-i . 
businesses~recenlly cor/ducted "Principal International " uric, on August 17, 1904,Ford of coming Victoria Day weekend, -During Ihe first quarter of formation may continue.to be 
by D&B to ide.ntify the key Businesses" has been compiled Canada in its first year em- Because people like t to get out • companies that account for Ihe and ediled by international ployed 17 people, paid them a and travel on long weekends, 1974 there were 41 settlements compiled for British Columbia. 
total of $12,000 and built 117 " great bulk of the world's business analysts at 118 D&B the number of accidents rise 
economic aclivity~ , offices Ihroughoul Ihe World. cars: alarmingly on these Ihree days 
The M00page volume details Informalion on. businesse.s in Today, the company employs SEE US TODAY,., .  
theworld'smajorcompaniesby counlries ranging from in excess of 17,000 men and periods and RCMP here would 
name and address, sales Afhganis~an Io Zambia is women in a car and truck Bill de Jong like to save a few lives, By , driP, lag carefully ou can make "" OUB NEW 1974 MODELS 
volume, number of employees provided in three formats: by assemblycompl~x and corporate agoodstartbysavingyourown. " r 
and idenlification'.of: chief name of'country, by product : headquarters building.in Oak- LOW IN  00ST  executive officers, .Virtually all c I a s s i f i c a ! i o n, a n d utile, near assembly plant neat" in the manufacture and served by the four companies. Already this year, after'only 
types of business are included: alphabetically. : St. Thomas, Ontario, a casting distribution of .Ford motor r four months, we havehad Ihree mH IIUALI11 
~ manufacturing, wholesale, Included in this world cenlre:and-other operations in vehicles in overseas markets (Advertising Feature) . personsthis areadieand°n theanotherhighwaySfortyin IN 
retails, construction, mining, "injuries. There have been 159 economic study were 1500 Windsor. a glass fabricating " " - - 
!~i] ulili(ies, Iransportation:and Canadian Companies which plant in Niagara Falls, and C o r  C h e e k  . accidents.involving property BEST  IN  DES IGN 
:. ~ agricuilure -- including, were delerm'ined tobe of major sales and parts distribution damage over $200. 
g)vernmenl owned en- inlernalional in{eresl, cenlres across Canada. Payroll 
, • ";- . . . .  and benefit expenditures in p--gnoi By being careful on the roads lerpnses. . . . .  and Watching out f r t  other : :i :;: ALL OUR HOMES ARE OMHO DESIGNED 
This new directory has been' . The new world markeling Canada totalled nearly$300.000, ~ l~ ~ . . .~. ,=..= 
direclory is to be published 000 in 1973. By the date of the m ' ~!.~ developed in response Ihe next long weekend. The i 
Io Ihe needs of a rapidly annually. Subscription in- company's 70th anniversary, , "  
~i ~! growing internatibnal. lrade formatior~isavailablefrom Dun later in 1974/ the all-~ime - Terrace RCMP Certainly hope .  ' [  
ii'! market." said Glen Warner, & Bradstreet.offices throughbuF production total will be hearing -so. : 
General Manager od of Dun & the world, or by writing Io Dun 9,000.000 cars and trucks. 10 per cent, or about 50,000 of promoting safety, Heavier ~: :~. ,¢ : .~ . . - "~ 
Bradst reet ' s  Canadian .& Bradstreet of Canada An estimated 1.900,000 Ford- the million traffic accidents usage of these material.s is ' ' : ~V~T . . . . .  
Marketing ServicesDivision, Limiled. P.Q. Box 423, Ter- buill cars and trucks are Use thai occur m a year, are expectedAn 1974 than ever Tourist 
t -"It is specifically geared'to all minal A. Toronto, Ontario, today in Canada. Distribution preven|able by use of a sound before. • 
businesses Ihat seek Io develop Canada. and servicing of the company's maintenance program, ac- i ~ ~  
products are handled through a cording (o the Canada Safety Oneof theitems concerns the Bureau 
new,'ork of 879 franchised Ford, ~)uncil. correcl andsafe use of battery " " ~ ~. . .~ .~=.L . .  -- 
Mercury and Ford tractor jumping cables, and w!ll sur- 
pise even some who use the ~'~" ........ 
dealershipSjohn,s, NewfoundlandSpread' from St.-to., The Council makes many cables as a daily rouline.. 0o .ons  
, Leaminglon ontario in the leaflels available to promote 
safety on the job m the home 
!; ; south .Io VannC~v~Islna~do.ti~o ,and on ,he road. Part ofthe maTihn~enna ed ~°ortiPre:e;tetaVre- The Terrace and District 
:~i~i ~ ~om~!r~hite~in~a~rli~ou~v;skm CQl~e~!,sw:rk?i~hne lw0~?c~C~rs ~aUn2~acco[d~nga~fO?daHels;,~n r Chamber of Commereeltourist ; ~.: booth opened for the 1974 season 
!:~. ,i :~'~' ~e .. - " " ' hi s promoting safety maintenance, the Council and for Ibis reason this morning. It will remain 
t~mptoyment i  Ineueamrs p .~,s,~. ~f Ihis can be done by - • ' 
~73 ,,~aloledv.lo~lOreo [mhoa.~ eVen inexperienced.drivers, . ~a.m~;iPg~l n wt'hl~ 7:e2:Lhee~. ,,pen until Seplember 3, ,9"/4. • ! ..~,ssP~bie v~r.,¢~,~]!!,~' ~, . . . .  Suite,:13 Terrace Hotel Terrace, B.C. 
": i  ' i  ~ ,.,~,$200,000,00o . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  v ...... ~". , ,w '  accord|ng to ,he ~ouncil., !" . throughOUt the year. • ,,,,,," at:,.enda,~,ce. .... :,., ..,,: * ;r',:~:, *:,,;.: :. ~., , ' , "  
" ,  , '  ) I ~ " '  " ' " t '  l ' .  ' l : .  i~ ' "! ' : " . '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - ' ' • ~[~ in  addition io operations in "w 
wh011yCanada'ownedlhe .companYsubsidiarieshaSin inlayA pacl~!ge lerms aas D er ie r  us ful mate.rialSproaueea ]J P, 
li A EX RED & WHITE IS NOW.... 
m 
"Australia, New Zealand, South 'by the Safety Council, who will 
lil i ; Mrica and Singapore. Moremake Ihem.ava i lab le in  '' " i " '  ~'" UNDER NEW ' Ihan 21,500 employees of of quantily, at cost to employers, 
these subsidiaries are engaged stores, and otl~ers mterestea m
 i{i ALCAN - CASAW i i : i MANAGEMENT 
!i!!i ' AGREEMoENT ; o0 • ) SPECIAL: , ~Oorbin & Nan= UJtohell oordmlly invite youto me &see, por k i oUr wide range of products which we are now offering m you, 
i! ~!['[ . ' " The Special Agreemenl, P Y , . . . ,  "ve, a bonus . ' ' " ' (OLD A~D NEW CUSTOMERS WEL00 NE| |  . . 
d[lug V aP~ n l I I anu reached between Alean and the erea,, for eaen hour s pay t=l~ey , FriendlY: cooperative- service- . , ,  !!~,i~ ~ ~ ll~ ~ ExecutiveofCASAW Lbcal I on receive from..May .6 to Sep- - 
• n ' Monday, May 'dth is an extra tember 9, 1974, The amounl of 
~lh~i': r ~ l l l ' ~ m  w'htch "has been . . . . .  Izven em- the bonus credit - under normal ' I COMPLETE l INE OF [ ili!li m v- -m ees al the orion of the condHlons-wolddrangefrom !1 &u o ,i l e • . o - ~ l  ~_~°mY~pany : d is iPn I effect no,':. $295 1o"$53.0.. _ . ' l i n t  i 1 r~en Contrary losome rumors, the .The credit,would be p.ald to " 
- - -=- - .w- -  CollecliveAgreemenl-which emptoyeeswnoare.ontl~e.ac-.. GROCERIES PRODUCE =rk ovenue terro~e cam intoeffeclinOclober, 1973 I;ve a.yroit on uclo e  24, 1974 . 
__  . . .  ~ . .  A ~  ~ ' has. not been re.opened to !n Inei.r nrs t  pay cheque in ' • 
A~_~ I~ i4 '11[~7 1 negotiation and because of this ~ovemoer.. 
V V  ~ "=1" I dF I I  the Special Agreement. is not _ .  . ' . . . . . .  
' , ~ subject to a ratification vote. .fl.newageflcrease wmcn ~o 
. - . . The provisions of the Special Uo!le, cuve_,.Agr~me.nt sets or I I 
• . .  Agreement areover'andabove Octooerl~wnl laKepiaceon . HO\$1=HOLD --OOD$ : TRAILER COURT . ' " . .  lu~h,~e°bltthgea~°~lSecttiJeh~C°e mpany SeTPhee~b~l~ny~4a'salsoagreed 
~' Approved fo r2 '4unH's ' .App rOx 'SacFe$O,  wh ichcovers lhene~odun l  tomeet with the Union again in .. "I P L U S  i 
r ~ good bus ness venture. Full,pr;ice $35,000. The lerms 0f the Specal "cumstances which may exisl ' '. 
' . ~reemen[ provide for era: then, . 
APARTMENT SITE. • , . ' " - + f ,  ~ r ' -  " " 
" 99x100. Downtown IocaHon. Flat = and | m~ =~= ~ o=- -  .m~ ". ' 
" :11earedR$27'000M RClAL~ ' ' I ! UY  ~ , J ~  ~ i ]  
rao  1'1o eolt: uureH . 
iij i ' 1/2 AC ES C0 ME '+  On .ghway 16 with: 2 bedrooms,,ful, | : garv ,na~= Ltd. • 
basement home. Excellent potential for. I .. . . . . .  1, . . . .  w= ~: .~. . 
party requirng a home i with -room for. | 
equipmenL Asking $33,000; =. . '. :) , , 
RURAL ESTATE. ' ' : i .  : , 
!' ~ Over ]500 sq. ft. oi Home on a landscaped2. I ' ,"  
2 flreplaces~ Solidly consfruc|edahd well 1 
~. f nished. Lawns, fruit frees, concrete curbs~ / 
36 x 41) foot shop bu t~ to" construction ~ i 1 
~. standards with concrete floors at~d forced " | • 
] air furnace. Excellent value at $80,000. Full. | 
~' Prlce. Call us now for furth'er lnformatlon. J ' APEX Ri[D  • WHITE J 
~' ~: NEWER'HOME WITH suITE. ' ' ' 1 " ' " 
Spacious 3 bedroom home with fireplace,' . / 
carpeting throughout, range and frldge. 2 i 
; bedroom self contained basement'sulte wl'h ' i .' KE, FEDORUK ~ 1  69" /8 ,  
- fireplace. Carport storage shed. Owner / .' _. , . - - - 
transferred. $43,000 full price " " / Is Pleasedtoannouncedtheappointmen'ot ~en . , -635-  o • ' ' / J. Fed.oruk as Manager of'The Terrace Credit 
' "' " i  i .Bureau.. ' '" I ' 1043"LAKELSE LAKE RD. THORHHILL TERRACE B,O, I . . . . . .  
F ook   ,/moro : 
" 1 6 S-3i 6' , ' [ "  3 Park  6 3 " 6 3 1 ' 3 ~ i . ~ f tt 
&;  . . . . . .  
;+ 
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c la im.  ,of these add she offered her Andonceaga inbac :  
We were the guests of Prin- congratulat ions and best wishes with a delightful ly 
,qpal Ed  Redmond, his Vice- of future success.  Fresh S~awberw 
Pr inc ipa l ,  Swanton ,  Schoo l  Then back to eating as  the ,  Then pasti l les and all 
'~eacbers and  of course ,  the .Caesar Salad was servkl .  Then with care  Royale.  
graduat ing Chefs. It was a meal  Filet Mignon and Lobster w i th  -+ Needless to say. tl~ 
to remember .  Baked Stuffed Potato and Baby perfectly executed 
The visitor was  struck first by Green Peas', appropr iate wines w~ 
the "p iece de resistance?*, a Another  pause as we l istened (hr0ughout  f inishi 
huge ship compris ing hundreds i0 Don Walker  of Manpower.  champagne.  
of -"  past r ies . '  : .Th is  was  Don in his position has. con- The guest speak~ 
surrounded by "hors  D'oeuves" tr ibuted much to many of . the evening was  John 
of the finest appearance  and c lasses  at the Vocat iona l  Admihisti 'ator, Kitin 
.de l i cate  tas te .  School. He  congratulated the Rogional Distr ict wh 
gradua l  ed on their  success the necess i ty  Of  nesouce  ,~,"77-~.~.; 
The tables were laden with throughout Lhe course and On Training. " 
g lassware  and s i lverware :in the dinner. Last year  my associate Mark B.C.'Vocationalsehool -TERRACE Graduat ing Class 1973'74. (L to class is standing behind the eolourful center-piece which garnished 
~r fecrd isp layof  setting and at ' The dinner eoniinued with a Hamiltot~ said "Pat  there is r,) .George Wang, Instructor Br ian Parks ,  S l rg in |a  .Soloweniuk, the banquet room on the occasion of the graduat ion dinner last 
each p lace was the menu to' lure Casaba Melon Salad• . a g raduat ion  exerc ise  a t  the Lloyd Sampson, SIk Ming Chow, Norman •Dowkes,  Mr. Johnson; Fr iday at the Vocational School. It was made of delicate pastries. 
"~each one nf ~ into a~ravenous ~ " 'Another  pause  as .  Gordon Vocational School I may as well : Instructor, Mol'ris Volkmans, Paul ine Dennis and Gary  Gee, The 
' impat ience; .  " ; " ; Reb lh .n  of theDepar tment  of  handle i t " '  Whon I read his : . . . . . .  " : ' :  :: • + + "t" B yN i J - -om-na lons  0"pen ii !iiii+ i. . . .  ' . Ind ian ,  - A f fa i r s  . sp0k+ report I knew Ihad  been had' # ' :' r =''" ¢"  = I ~ +"  i / l i  I I  = = __l Im L " .... 
The" even ing  began w i th .  congratu la t lngthec lassandthe  and  have been fo l lowing' the " , :  . . . .  I I~B l l l l~  ¢111111 l l l f n r n / l ' a l t  
omkta i is ,  a tasty+and re f resh ing  : "people who run (his School." ~ 7+'+ progress  of ' lh ts  , c ]ess  With +; .+ ,  • . l [ l l l i l k  Wll l l lWM / I I I V I . . / I  . • 
punch at  '7 :00 .  Dinner was i-[esaid that he likes to attend anticipation Io make sure  I + +:. . . .  .. •,- : 
• served at 7:30 and the guests ;thdse ban(iuets'and does so with could gel the assignment and I " " "  " : " ' .... ' ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ml-at l0nsarenowonenfor '  created new premises that throughout B.C, wi l l  be seeking Disti l leries Ltd.6 apprecistes, swiSS sett ing wh ic f i ;was  an- - 
were  o f fe red  Crab .Supreme a feeling of  belonging+ 'He am sure teased l Old ' l i t  get . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P, +. " ' , ,,-- 1~4~ pa,.t+: & T i l fo rd . in -  accent their posdlon m their nominations for the 7th annua l  the enthusiast ic  support t i re ly ,  c reated ' - throdgh~ the 
with brandy sauC.e.: This. was  ~.recal ls the batt le that took place next y~ar S: too .  ~' i ~ :  ~ i r ia l 'beaut i f i ca t ion  awards  communi t ies . . .  _ . . ,  . . . .  Park  & Tilford Trophy.  received by the program.  "We combined efforts of p r iva[e  
'~ fo i lowedbyCh iekenBreastaqa '  when K i t imat  and Pr ince  ~ ""  : - : ' r6  ram: This is the annual  F rom nuw uml  July ta ~,~ are very proud of theTrop_hy c i t i zcnsandhus inessmena l ike .  
Drouant~wi th - .Made i ra  Wine Rupert tried to get the facmtV + ' + ] + + [ "+ [: " : ~ V g " " . . . . . . . . . .  commir tees  Hans J .  Krutzen. President program.  I t  is growing at a Kimerley was se lec tedby  an 
. .  ,+~.~ , : , . ,  . . . • . .  
• +, :~+;+- ,: . . . . .  ~hambers  of and Chief Executive Officer of t ime when bus iness  cam-  independent panel  of judges all 
I communit ies Canad ian  Park  & T i l ford  mun i t ies  a l l  over  Br i t i sh  representing d i f fe ren l face[so f  
Colurabia are becoming more the design professions. 
++ king .... ro  
/ A banquet  fit for a king might Sauce ' • away f rom Terrace.  I- 
sound like an over-enthusiastic To allow us to 'p repare  for Nat iveBr0therhoodh 
exaggerat ion  but those who more courses,  host Ed. Red-  . to  get it in Terrace 
at tended the graduat ion dtfiner mood broke the dinner up with won. Henoted  that t 
of the l973-74 Cooks Class at the . the in t roduct ion  of guest  o rgan izat tonhada lo l  
B.C~ Vocat iona l  School  - speakers ,  A lderma'n Notch  s tnce l twasheadedb~ 
Terrace last Fr iday even ing  Jacques,  representing Mayor  uncle who t ipped the 
will, I feel, suppor t  me in my Gordon Rowland, was the first over 300 pounda. ' 
+ FIRST YEAR+ C0 LI i • . sensitive towards environment Persons wishing to put  for- 
IN TERRAOE THIS 
Dr'. ~ R.E.M. Lee, well known letters and above, 
surgeori, and educationalist in tending the two publ 
Thr race :  revea led  to the which are  sche 
assembled  guests  a t  [he Terrace on Tuesda 
graduat ion ball of the B.C. ,These meet ings ae 
Vocat iona l  School (Ter race)  
Outdoors 
by 
• . . . - 
Les Watmough ;~. 
and beautif icalton. Anything ward  the name of any business 
that We can do to encourage that  + • + . . . havmg completed a sigmfieant 
sensitivity will fulhll the ob • . beautif ication project are asked • 
jeclive of Ihe Park  & Tilford Trophy awards . "  to contact  the Ter race  & 
Dis l r i c t  Chamber  of Cam- 
K imber ley ,  The Bavar ian  meree, Box 107, Ter race  or 
• City,of .  the Rock ies ,  wnn the phone635-2063 for appl ications. 
~ + . + '  award  in+1973. A total face-lift Entries are due no later than 
- '  + . 'o [  thec  ty resulted in a quaint July 15. 1974. 
i i i i ~ I  i I I I I  m i  i i i i i mm i l l i  i i 1 ++5 [ ,  ++ , 
' ,  PUBLIC NOTICE : Chefs Class another of his" "proficiencies. Hc isapparnnt ly  I ,  o f  ~ l ,  " 
,+.a~.Master (Amateur )  Chef . -  :L'eo6 .... v m~w'  ~==~' -  " '==- -~- -  + " 
• ~)h imse l fahd ioprove i t ,hespoke  . . . .  Our trip netted f ive.beavers,  I | 
( . . f  he lnt l . icac iesrnf  prepar ing  : ,"S~)le' Par is ien aux cham-  ••TltefollowlngpoemcametdVl¢c- graduation dinner l i l t  Friday C:omeWithmethisweektothc water  when i "  arr ived at the a~d Wi th  eight taken  on I ,Ter race ,  & D is t r i c t  Communi ty  Resources  | 
• He r ld l ld  it Uur ng the r iver ' for my last run of the scene In straighten things out• two revious tr i  s brin this 
• , ,  . .  ~ , .  , . _ '  P r in t  pa l  • l ck  . swan lon  as  ha  even ing•  L - -  ' ' - '  " . . . . . .  ~- i r  After a '='uick wr in"  out the P P ' ~ i B " 1 l 
pzgnons wnn,  SUCh savow ehowartd lull p¢ior to allend{ng the dnner• ' " ~aver  marsnes mat spin m= . n . e eedecl as years total to thirteen Th isw i l l  . 1 Counc i l  ' • 
- fa i rb ' ! ' th i i  eyenthenew.cr~ep.'of . :Cook: T r l inng ' ,  Clal•c ;1-74 " . '.~ . waters ' in to  the mainst ream,  a.aven}ur e t r !p  .wOe . . " hak, e . tosu f f i ce for th i syear~as  ... I .... . 1 . . ~ [. ~ '. ": ~ ' ~, ; .  : . . 
' he fsand  heir  ns t ruc lo rs  ' . , ' + f The t r lpwi l l ,  not be that]tougn, ' plan.hen: . . . . . .  - .~"  ' ~ . .  ~ heseii~dhhilat~ Signs'ifliticate :. i+  • " '~ ' : : : ' :  "i- ~'Z=.2..L~..~Tk~t'- ~''~:  ~ ~"  +" I C . . . .  • . , i ~ ~ , . ' " :'+" " "~ "' ' ' " ; "' 'b those " " "t/ne ' "W~O]  ~ ' e ISd f le"  wa S ' ~, ~ ~ " " * ~" ' " " " ' " L" ~ ~: ' : ~:' ';'r' L'B''~''J:P~IIIIUUIII'I~'IIIXlIII ~.~,~"""~< : " '  "- ' L  -=~----annea/'ed Io be+tmvressed .'~ ~': ~ ;  . . . . . . . . . .  , ~+TSb'/.~ te st~,a~Rt~things done neath the mtdmght s u n _  _ Y, . . . . . .  for I am~ lak ieg ,my~,yoang . . . .  . . .  P - - he ,~n,.- u latwn m st II lhRh "ands '  s ' , .. . . . . .  +.:. + .~.~#~'~':~.,..+, • . . .  + . . . . . .  .~ ,~ ' .~ ,~.  " .~W~,~+~*-~,~ +,  . " n 
. " " who cook our '~But,+str~nger still f rom up on the hill a re  the chi ldren ' the youngest be ing  .. fault ent|reLy out ,cremt wnere m i~ef.~'ai:e,thr~e~nd~:0n~lie run - • ~ ~ : " ..+~7+" o ~;~++ ' : :; '. .... ' :':~ .:':!~'~-~.+i '~ ':~ +"  - 
. . . . . .  - " * '  ~ " ' "  " "  ~ '~ .+ "+ - '+ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • ' .... ' ' L ' : " ' '  ' " id 'n0t  ' . ,  . V"  . . . .  =: . < .~ '= i " :~+~:~: ' : :~ .~:C"+-  :~ ' ' : '  " '+:+~ . ' : . -+ . . :~ ' .~: : . "  
w'~' f ' l t "d ldnuf :~-~:~.e '~b,~-  ~ ..words.that so 'mood. . .  : ...... , ..... ': s , . : ' : : ' . ,  : : . . , - :  = , ,  '.~,-:::',,:'-~--jUsFover~:six,~,:.,:%~,;.~.:~.,~:~/,,:'~ .~,t~|sMuo,:.the wet-boy:d . . . .  : : tha i  I l';ave~left:'untoudhed. No?  l ' ,  :::;. ' ~ :":~ I I I l i l l i l l  + MIH~TI I IP .  ':':~ : . I 
+'~%fi~+6"det~db~f6'h~t~Voin;jl~.:\ ~ .: ~.,.,:+,~- .~.: - ,,~ ~: ,  ~ .+~ :,. + ~ ~, .+.  : . "+ . ' . . .  7 ~. , ,+~ : .  ',f~b/.hni+6~h/~sbeen,eii~h~dan,,wmne or~.cry+a0oul oemg~com ,. ,,+,~ ;.1: .. h++v will hi+ h~re :ndxt  II '" ~ ~ : ' i l l l nU l~ l i  - " lm=- le i tmu; , .  " • 7 1 
~subi+6rh>Wev'er ahd . that  m.'a ' + + " - ' ' > " " " . . . . . .  ' I , , ,  ,~h.t-,+m'.of Mud Lake  lust  .and  uncomfortable .wh ich :  ne :. +. r .+ ,  +h~,;.;.=V~+t,,+th,lm' -=-" ) :++ :~ + J++ : : ' : ' ' ' ,  • 
,~ ,~,  = . + , , . . , , . . , • . , + . . , . . i i  . . . . . . . . .  , , + . .  . ~ , $~dl ,  I t  pUt 'O l lWk+lo  sau l+ t l l+ l l¢  + . - . t , " . ' , ' , ' : :  . +: . . 2t: ' ; - -  , a . ." l 
+ Col legefor  Terrace:. Dr. Lee Thei, ei+Gd0rmieWongwhohailsfromtheKongandw|eldsaskdlet • aboG+ where the Lower Kalum musthavebeen':Oh, therewere  - . . . .  + . . . . . .  " .  . . . .  ,11 : .+  . . . . . . . .  , :+ : - , :++:  . . . .  : :: . . . .  +~ 
.... 'has been the guiding force in mean andCffest,Greenwh0cbokssupre~heariddnSwcrsC°l°nel Rivei' has i is beginnings .As . -squabhl~s; : there  were fights - , m,~* m' r io  back ~L . .~ . ,  , , : . . . _ ;  i - .. + :- i 
~)ii~gf!orls Over severa l  yea~ to . Sanders dream,  "- : . ,  +' "~ . . . . . .  . - . . '~:,  : • i , i+. ,+. ~.. with all 'children mine Werenot ,. 'Thal's my :Paddle'~ :'Dadd(y r .. Was'sm6~hcr than helr ip '  out; ' - .H : ) I ) :  !:~.(~'~i~':~':",:~'~: : !0Be  I . le la ! n [ne  : • : : i 
: .~br ing  post o seconaary ,  Mor r i s  Volkman cooks, hangsdonutsfromho0ksana~piayspeol!or inleresled n he purllose of the. Ka!.ny.nas mY paaa le , ' . '~  . fo r ihem0torhaddowdec ided  ?;,,i/::'~':i~i::~:';,~i:Y!):!-i , '  : ~= . ' :  :~ +~ II 
+, educa l iona l  ~acdittes .. Io +"pleasUre ' . ' :  v .* . , : : . : . ,  , ,  . + . . :  ~.  :: . ' ,  ; ' i r ipbht  were keen to see anu *'.,uoert, ,hal's my pauale an 0, Io ee-0perate My crew was 0 f : : l  "~ :: ; ;))~::"! Ter raCe  Arena  uanque!  Koom + + ::,: = 
~.;',:Tcrraee. it now appears trial " : L lb  d Sam s0n'sthema ha Staiidsin a pah, cooking pancakes P&,;Idfldall~henewa'ndexciting now you dropped it- in- Ihe . . . . .  =,.: =_ ,.'.,n=.. ,h~ t~.~,~* "~ • ::" ~""'~:~.+: - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . . .  • 
i i  W ork, • " • " . "  ~ " +Dek K i iSorns  Poht lacGrand 'Am. . .  . '  ~ / . . .  + : i .  ~:":++ . '  :s i f i`ee seen,  and .  exp lored .  • " " :" " "s  . '  conf indment,of  the boa! [r!p '.. II . . ,," f . :+  ::; . -± .  " • +. .~  +,+.  : - , . .  
' +realizeu possmly even- tins NexiGarvGee'who'sliopedonapeaasheserveuuplneeggsana+~ 'mkedhndpadd led in  gathered " nul uueren, noeompmmt. ,  "" Soon' was  all done he  Jast I .... ; " a fup .m.  .... , .- .+n 
;i~'c, mingterm. ,) ~i, hami; ~":. +': : ,"~ ": ' .:,"/" '; ~' ' " ' '  ..":" ~: " : '~a~dtakenhomeinad i r iyo ld  lhad|roubl. .es.°fmy°wn, like'- beaver s t0wcd in the truck the' == . ' -  ' ' " .... i . ' " ' i ':" "~ " ~ ' / i  
o heCh fshesa id  . . . .  . " • , + '. • . : .  " ,+ : .  • c lo th ' :but  now regard  'as am°tor t l |a tU idnotcaretor ,  ua '  last c lams,e l l  unearthed the  I . . . L ~ + . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' " + " 
.'+'i Referr ing t . /  e 2" '. • t, . i , ,  ..~ n~,..i,~ r.k,., r.t+, ~..,.vm.t U+,'a mean blscu t with never 'a '  idiildlsh+'nonsense .' Things l ike w l thou l  constant+ n,u, rs.ing.. ' roe .  'last'fo~t was  Soaked in spite of II. r "  ' " , . . ~  ~ e ~ ~ Vg  6 0 I  , n ( I  ~ ~ ~4. +~`  4": ~ : 
'+ lat I~erworKwasasmuc~an.  +" . 'P~'~" ' "~.+++'~"?  '~ ' "~"  Y " • '~ '  " " m.  a lA ' :~ lmm h~'~ wh i r ,  h the,, middles were aistrinute¢l ann, +,~ ~*+hhoP hnn l t :  he last • " /'l~lI-LSP--IVIgr'~l~'+vr/IFnl~ rv l~a 'k l~ l~,>"  ' ~ J : "  • 
!, ,a r  .as the palm,ngs : .o[ Rein- . quiver op strain, . : . L : . : -  . ' +- . ' . "=' .+"L ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "ril~e-o~ th'e reen crew applied them " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' and I .  . . . . .  • ~ . .  ' / : :  .:.: : . ,  ' T  - 
• , ] Vtr inia Solowonmks eyes sparkle l ike bu l ter f l i=  from them-  exp loredaseager lyasat  ,,i.,~y/ tV .nt t l th~mntnreould  marshmallow was toasted I 61~t :ecMan l6LLY  INV ITEDTOATTENDAND I : .brand , Cooking +e ) ned,  S L : g + ' ' " + ' " ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
" " " : L P + t ion'ofNnss Cain rain " " . --+ , •, , young andwet  racoons . . .  -'~'x . . . .  .'-" ...... :;.v_~._:.__. ' was  oas teu  and  the last . . . • • 
+ indeed he greaest  ar hal sptra . P '.. ' - " + ' ' nat , a anbe  ersudadedtosput [er  • . . . .  . . . .  • 
~' ":~,+i,,us and" tha v, hich ' ~: '  . . +~: . . . . .  "+: ' :  . "  " . . . . . .  - - '~ . . . .  : - '  IT.he-can°e- we s!~d dow: • M. a g ,_. p ...= ~ . . . . .  . toasting stick was.thrus! mlo I : PART IC IPATE . . . .  :. I 
~'/17""; - " -  ' - ,  . , : .  . . . . .  + ' A+Nurs~ nam~l  ',~ora never sn~oked amphora'but her cakes dr ive " banks' on the Jam or wmters L~C,~.{O == y: ~ I i ;A ---- L " ~ he ripe 10 scatter ashes an aver i " ' ": | 
~,+:,l()tlClleS more peopm t .a .a .# .: . " . . . . . .  ," ' ,=-r,~ : qPh |nk l I~  " [O "~ ive  ' the : ; |ne sana nars were a prate-to , • . ,  , . : ~L;_..x.~__.tUro e - . .. j 
I ra in ing  I t i+som++aive+n' :  '+ ; :=+ ' pu+hgra++tywa+alledUpnln'~ctt~eSnl ' +v+; hou the V • i 
. . . .  an area  such as ours x+here +' r " " "  [n  do the resl . :Whieh it d d . '  + • , gn I ~ " ~ ~ , " : : .  , ''~ 
~:'" ' " n eo le e ~ ' ' . . . . .  |+  ~ ~ 4648 Lake lse -+.  o d be j .  V l J .  1 St..,' beaver were so very w ld they lamnleuyou g p p ' • ~.: . , . . , , .  • rl ~ '  ' i ~k  ~ 
frus rated n heir '  scholastic :- " " .. , , :  . .  . [ '  ~ •  
• • . . . .  . .,' i ,  ~1111~ ,itionB 
+" . • " "" " /~.':':~):+:i(+[!+':~ ''. ," . . '  gave  the danger  s lap+and ' 635-228|  .+  ++., : 
: : -amblt imis  by the high~cost+.ol -." : + ' - )  • _ ' . . • . . .~Thedrop ,o f fa t+shore l inewa '+ sounded at no less than 500 " + + 
Oppos [ ] y Frank Oberle p!~i:,~}ph~}~i~"io~;~i!: ~ ! i ;~:o~u~ IA IRL!NES ' CRU!SmSTA 
~Regional College for.  Tcrr~+ 3 ~a+er ieso fmee l ingsa  Por t  Governments t6prb~d~a~s l~ e canoe with. 0nly lwo poin!s o+, only sp+ula le  hey had been STEAMSHIPS  .~, - .~ ,S~lV . . ,a~ . ~ l S i ~ l l  CARREN L+ 
": rOt. Lee said [hat peep!e le  h'  Hardy  and  Haney, 'Opposi t ion serv ices" ,  Bennett e p • contaCL~lWO very ,nar row,am'  shot a many,  :many:  limes~ . . . .  l ~  ~ ~ [  ] ~  I ' ' 1 ' h 
:think Of academcs  wnen suc Leader Bill Bennet t  came Accord ing  to : lhe  Socren  unstablepoinls,  lhebowandtho- ,Cer la in ly  not me for l have : I ~ , ~ l U ~  ~rWl l l l l t . ,  ~ . ,~A, , ,~  , . . - . . . . .  
: :an  ins, Ju l ian s t nent0nea ' down hard on two things: 'B.C L~ader, .deel ln ing parcentages ~ sierri; one on !he high banklthe 'never  sh01 a[ bem/er here, in TRAINS ~ , ~ l l m ~  .~m-  m : ~vtvu~ =~K~ 
:This s, net ~eeessaruy." so'"  " 'hous ing  '. dlaster." .... ' and  of cur rent  revenues going to.: dlher."lh~:lhc wat.er. With' the ~facl.I! only.see:this .rlver for l ' ' " [ ]  = ' " ' ' 
• . .RegionM Col leges ex, Ls t . ' l o '  , ,Gdvernmenr lp:of fof  t:evenues : the hospitals and educat ion dre ':" ~dde=' belly Of !he  canoe~ un- three  ! Weekends  e~ery~ year.  : l  B C FERRIES:  C~A~I I -~A '~ ~L~A~' , , |AA~'A#~ ALASKA STATE 
N' -mprove  al l  sk i l ls  w, ne[ner and surpluses,crealed by the jusl the' f i rst  re.sulls of NDP supp6rted, an 'up,.se[ was a 'Wh i le  I:+hesitaled,:[o~bla, me, I ' ' . . . . .  ~ l ~ l l l l ~  I l t l~ l l~ l l l l l~V l l  FERRIES  
'". sch ien l l f i c ,  + acancmtc  : or  fo rmerGovernmenl ,  and:  the ; .budget ing mismanagement .  .. car,am,Y, and I I~emue tr+tpper, f i snermen[0r  terr i tying !ne .I . '. , .  ' , /  '_ _ +~. .  = .~mma,~-  
.' technical " . . . . .  ~:'~ FreeEnleri~risc Sys le tn . "  . . . .  : .  "The~.  a re ion ly '  " spend ing  i Albei't',afidhissis!erKat.her!ne ~baavers,  I had Io concedc : : in / I  : . -~  , ;2  l i en•  ~"~#l l t  " l~L ,1  i~ lF  l l@ 
~+. Dr.  Lee i;ecaiiecl that in.ida{+ "Over  300at  P0rt H iwdy 'and  dd l ia rs 'c reat~ oy the+poiic!es~ .~6re+dueforadunx ing . ' t lnemd :the: ,,facei+'..of',  :. pers i s tant  | . :A~l [  U~ . ~ l ~ m ~ i # ~ . l l l - - 1  mol l  Vo  
' ) 'e f fo r ts  +to br ing a RegtOnraet 500 +ai Hahdy:  heard Benne[t . bf others" ;  said Bennett. ~as ' in  he lake's cold water  up ques  i6n lng ,  tha i  the b lame I +. v .- 
• . College o Terrace n 1971 ¢,.e charge thai and and housing Bennett chal lenged the ' i6. his: ..belly" +shireking ~bu must be placed there•  and wi h ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w#, hav~_ in fnrmat ian  an_d __admission t i ckets  , 
reel with' a flat . re fuSated  polieiesof+ he 'Barret t ;Govern-  Government  tod isp lay  Ihe  hardly w i th+del ight  and;h is  joyr iders  that tueka  .22 Jn lher /  " ' 
. However ds  group., icqnlin.u... ~nenl were  designed~ to make [ mora l  .obligation Ihey have to s ster. was clinging Io Ille'!bew boat t0 shoot, at'  anyih ng that  ~ - '  ~ ' _ ' , 
working When ~ile.en 'ua i l ly  ser fs  oUl ,of people ' '. , , .  r r %q provide the ;eeon0mie base tar hwart her  leRs rai l ing in the moves . . . .  - - - -  i 
h L becameMinislerotv-;uucat.t°;e ~ : 'People Want.to o~n' the'Idiid' +sudceed ing .Govet ;nmentS  Io :.-.,.::/~.-=. : ' .+  ..o : -' " . .... ' - -". '~' ~ . . " .  ~ ~ ~ ,  f ' , ,~,lui- i  
• flow of letters wel'esent,_t.o n.. ' . : : , lhe i r ; -0 ,g .n ,hduse:S l (S  on" , " :bu i ld idPon ' )a t /d  doubted: thdt  ' " "  i :;?''+:~:~: ' " :  " ' .+ . "  r ~ ' : =' ~ ' : J " " + ' % : = " ~ ' ~ I t t ~ ' t  ~ l  I t  ~ ~ U ~  nL  1 
' fff cekbut no repl!es, " FinallYnen :Bennet ' sa  d . .  *'because noof ie : .Bar re l t , :unders tood  h is  fun-  ,,+ . . . .  '+"C~.  + ," ' I ,  " ' .1"7S_ __ ' l l  _ - ' _~^+. . ]1  ~ : ,  . I i ~ ~ i l ~ l ~ ~ -  - - t ' -~-"~. .  -~.+_ I 
one answer  ,did come.and '  rea l ly ,wan s to 'mow'someb~y damenta l  responsibil ity to the ; ; :  ; moKe .IP~XDlalIl~U. " ~ ~  " - - ,  ~ea ,  r2 , ; ta tc  a 
the Task FoPce vtsiteu. 'rerrace e lses '  lawn"  ' + ' fu lu re  . . . .  ~ + " - . '  . . . .  • : .= J "  - ' . .  l ~ l  I ~ ,  ,<,. ,,,,+,,I ~ • . .  + • 1 
+ and "things Io6ked +br!gltter. + .m Bennett  sai~i I~aianewSvc ia l  ... Bannetl :concluded bysay ing  +:' ~' , " "  ' ,  ''+ • . :i ' ' , " burnin~ dowfi:siowly ! I I m ~ ~ ~ . - , ,  ~ - - - - -7 . .  :3erv lce  I 
• ' o r [sDr  Lee one0t  ne • wou ld  : that  "a .  new' -Soc la l  Credit  Ter raee . rcs inents  may nave ,,,~, o . . .  , . ,  +' . " ~ i a h .  llr,,k,'r " • fact ,rep , ~ . . .  ,Credit . ,Government . ' . . . .  • " "  '" • " . . . .  d II of  black smoke . , ,= stance wntcn has ap- . ~  • 
Regional Coil g ° them Io the peopl+oi i  ' a ' cash  :P P . . . .  + " ' cori lr011cdburi i ing o f  used oil ' " . . . .  
e level vocal,anal +' - . . . .  •. *"  " " " " " "  ' r . • . • " : " , ; • ,.- . , • Try for $29,000 . . 
' : for  Co,leg or len l ; t i0n  be  basis or lf they could eot af ford . . . . . . .  ," : ':: " ' . . ' • + attdothcr . .debr is+In a s~c la l  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ :.+i l
+i + ) ' 
'i 
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The Terrace Men's Softball l l ~  
• ' • - 1974 season opens lhfs week but 
' MARK HAMILTON 635 6357 things aren't off to quite the' 
start league organizers en- 
Pictured above is theTerrace Red's teamthat will leave Terrace 
early Saturday morning for their first baseball action of Ihe year. 
The action will come in a tournament in Houston. Sunday'lhe team 
hopes to play in Smithers on their way home. 
The team members are (left to right back row) Manager Colin 
Chasteuaneuf, Dave Hamilton, Dave Sharpe, Mike Fynn, Laurier 
Arnold-Smith, Kurt Holden, Gerry Dempster, Dean Julsword, 
Gary L'Estrange and Hud Fisher. Front row left to right right - 
George Paulson, Brant Arnold-Smith, Lorne Dakin, Willie Chemko, 
Larry Paulson, Rudy Emhury and Garry Paulson. 
Caledonia recognizes: athletes 
The second annual Caledonia 
was held last Thursday and' 
I 
Awards Banquet for athletics. 
: proved to be more than just a 
night for  the presentation of 
i i trophiesto the achievers among 
~ the over one hundred persohs 
~; • involved in organized athletics 
~" "- at the school. It provided the 
~ opportunity for the guests and 
[') ~ i athletes +,~n, h~nd to ~ hear ,~an 
ill+, '~ ::_ euterta in ing:and. . tO srJme, 






who will next year be coaching the same thing, This concerns to theoffice• Insports I'veseen 
and teaehing on the other side of me as a leacher, asacoachand girls open up and become 
the river al the soon to be as a human being." themselves, hugging each 
completed Thornhill Junior "We are afraid to spill our other, breaking down in tears." 
Secondary School. guts and he honest -  We're - "clinicalphysoeologists have 
The evening, held at the afraid to be real. I see so many . done. a .  lot . of .studies . on 
eo le m the hi h emouonat satzszactlon eees Terrace Hotel, started with a lonely p p ' g • !. 
good. siL.-duwn meal and then schools, on the streets, pe0ple They found four.,The first ee e is 
moved into full swing' with who want dialogue. Un- rove....',.econ a !ne nee~+..to a.c- 
Kootnekoff's peech; :.; " " ' fortunately dialogue is too often :. complmn some[mug., tmrn -ts 
"One Lhidg.l.see happening in . mutual monologue, ~ . . , /  r~ogn!!!pn and murth - we need 
heworld "said K00tnek0ff " is ' "  "Whet kind of models dowe people; ,:" " ' :'.~ i 
ha there-is somelh ng wrong , give•,our,.,ehl[dren, tq follow~-~r ~Mr..Kootn~ko[[!s.sp.egcb W~s 
someplace. Too many people Lookal polilics-gro'wn m~enare ,if course aot  ib+nger than 
fighllng. What do our kids see? thai a lot more involved, and a are uplighl ." 
"Last year 77,000 people died 
in Canada of cardio.vascniar 
guest John Kootnekoff of Simon 
Fraser University. It provided 
Ed DeVries, coach al Caledonia 
lhc chance to bring the news out 
that Caledonia was running 
away with this District's All 
Sports Trophy and it gave the 
athleles gathered to say a 
farewell of sorts to DeVries, 
disease - heart-attacks. We kill 
of 77.000 because of the food we 
eat. pressure, tension and fear - 
fear of failing. The prediction 
this year is that 83,000 will die of 
- : : -~  
visioned. The league's Ice 
Breaker tournament Which was 
scheduled for last weekend had 
to be cancelled at the last 
moment because of the lack of 
co-operation from some out of 
town teams, 
The tournament was to have 
been a cash event with over $500 
in prize money given out. . 
A league executive 
spokesman told the~Herald that 
two Prince Rupert teams which 
were expected were contacted 
at the beginning of last 'week 
and asked to conffi'm their at- 
tendance at the event• They+ r 
wouldn't saying they would let 
the league know by Friday. 
"That's no good," said Gary 
Rowland of the executive. "We 
can't  he expeeted to hold • . .  
everything to the last possibl~ ' . 
moment while Ruperl decides 
whether or nol to grace us with - 
their presence." . . . . .  
The cancellation of the "" 
tournament does have it's 
bright side though. The money 
that is currently being raised 
by the Club wili be tagged on 
to the prize money for their big 
tournament of the year, 
RANGE 
Fully Autematio 
Buy ing  a Car .o r  T ruck  
G,M.C, TRUCK 
New GM Diesel 
New Rubber, Tandem, 
s12,000 
Lorne Martin REU~ MOTORS 
D5-027 
A BARGAIN FOR YEARS ! 
SOLID STATE i 
LAWN BOy 
!:! +li ' ' R almost never.. 
::.,i ~ . ~ \ ~  needs a tune-up! 
/ '%\  
=~!, .: 
L~ S 
i,~: • LLED 
:: ',i 
ih} ,'* 
l i' i:i 
: Solid State Ignition has no moving parts to get out of 
' ;  adjustment, No condenser, no points to replace. 
Enclosed, safety-guarded all-gear drive applies power 
~+ to the rear wheels. 
')+ Patented safety features. Snap-on grass bag. 
Pivoting grass bag support rod forclose maneuvering, 
Extra quiet under-the-deck muffler. 1-year warranty. 
~j 
TERRAi)E EQUIPMENT 
4539 Sre i .  SALES LTD,  635.6384 
i 
"Is reality as we see it, really 
reality?" 
'*Reality is in the eye of the 
beholder, we work on a sub- 
conscious level, We teach a lot 
of people facts about how to 
make a living but not how to 
live." 
"That's the exciting thing 
about athletics. ,Athletes are 
more open. athleles+grab each 
other and cry. If you did that in 
math class you'd be sent to the 
principals office." 
"Why are we continually 
training people to reacl like 
rebels? To regurgitate 
redundant retorts?" 
beck of a 10t funnier. But as 
they say 'you had lobe there.•• 
With the speech over. 
recognition was given to the 
athletes who have excelled 
during the past year or two, 
First presentations were 
blocks, large and small capital 
'O's, given to those students who 
have participated in sports for 
the past two years. Small 
blocks went to those who ha d 
achieved 5-7 points (based on 
four points per sport) while 
those with 8 or.more points 
- received large blocks. 
Small blocks were presented 
by Andy Gfellar to Kdrt Holden, 
baskelball team in making two 
awards - one to coach Ed De 
Vries and an athletic service 
award to Mrs. Dakin who 
helped immeasureably With the 
team last season, On hehalf of 
the boys volleyball team Lorne 
Dakin presented Mr. Ed Kenny 
with a gift. 
' F6rmer Terrace Mayor Lloyd 
-Johnstone then"Spoke': for 'the 
........... we ap[;r~iate the' efforts put .... 
into high school sports by the 
staff and coaches..I would like 
to also say that that' effort has 
not beer= wasted." 
John Bastin then took to the 
floor for closing statements. 
"It was very  nice," said 
Bastin. "1o have a speaker who 
says something that means 
something. That Mr. Koot- 
nekoff really did." 
" I  would like to back up what 
Mr. Johnstonesatd. So much is 
the result of the time and effort 
dedication of coaches. We feel 
so much obligation for the work 
of these coaches." 
**Unfortunately next year we 
will be losing four of these 
And you thougM 1 
we only sold ': 
l 
umsuns:"-"---- ' .  ....... AI=.you reul[¥ .~d is a D=ts~-t,, :. I 
, TENT TRAILERS 
. GASOLINE +:& OIL 
#r DYNAMOMETER 
SERVICES 
• GOV.T  CERTIF IED 
MECHANICS 
I 
, COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE AND REPAIR 
, Where  a little service goes  a long way "Athletics. There's no other "Bretl Smythe, Willy Chemko. people. We will miss them." 
educational venture ~,here you 'Joe Jakubowski;. Gerry "We're also losing another I 
can come up and touch a per- Lichlenfeld Margaret MeRae, coach. Although Terrace isn't. 
son. love and hug him. Ifyou Jean BothandDebbieDakin. Caledonia'is. Ed De Vries L & D M O T O R S  Ch , , ro !  , 
do it anywhere lse you get sent . Presented large blocks by Rod wants to teach math. wants to °: " ' r~ 
Brown were Kevin Smythe. move into the best gym in the 
Cuts  Rndy Embury, Lorne Dakin. Pacific Northwest so he'll .be 
the  grass  and Greg Ross, James Radelet, going to Thornhill." , .;:~,.: i:,,~: 
Larry Paulson, Herb MeKay, "Ed has done much in four ~.. . . . .  ~- - / "  63S-6660 " ~+ "+" 
el iminates  Bruce Johnsione. Dave years at Caledonia. He has put the Hamilton,Paul Fogtmann, Avis forth a magnificant effort and 
Agnew, Shelley Wilcox and obta ined  ext raord inary  
Ronda Monsees. resulls." ' 
John Bastin principal at 
Caledonia then presented . • . 
special awards to the top' " [ ,  Famdy Mercs: Care-free fun/I )::!i athletes in [he school. Ronda " ' = " Monsecs was awarded the . ' 
trophy for outstanding female : . : .  + . . 
athletevolleyballlOr herandParticipatiOnbaskethall.in :. ~ :  + " For care-fi 'ee family fun on  the' are :so versatile, Dad can troll with :~ ~..:]/ 
Lorne Dakin, star of the Ker- . water, get a 1974 Midi Merc. With the same motor that thrills the kids. ':ii )+i.i! i~ 
modes and a volleyball team . ,  Thunderbolt® ignition to eliminate on Water skis. So let your family I I  ;iii]ii!~iii!iJ. ii 
member named outstanding . . periodictune-ups(Perma-Gap®spark enjoy all the fun of boating. See i 
male athlete. Rudy ~-,_L ..... that can't foul. The Midi Meres your Mercurydealer today, i 
received the Irophy 
Sportsmanlike Playq . :. ,,~: 
.James Radelet was. 
the Athlelic Service A 
his oulstanding contril .•. :i. ) 
sports ut Cal~onia, ~!i! 
This mower cuts me grass. There were fils~ ~ i '  
Ihen culs and re-cuts the separate  trophie 
chppings into a fine mulct, aehievemenl on t i le ,  ~'-+- iiii?: --~ ~',:~ 
that disappears down into  ba'sketball team.. Lor: 
• your lawn. No bag to empty, was acknowledgedtl 
No clippings to rake. No leading rebou,der +~:~:'=:! 
thatch build up. No danger- Heimstra Ihe most . ..:~ :.;:;;.= 
ous discharge chute. Faster. player and RUdy Err  ,~+.::.:;. 
safer, cleaner than anything bee( free throw mat 
else you've used; Aveilabte leam, Rudy shot or( 
in 22" sell-propelled, 22" 
and 18" hand-propelled cenl throughout hes~ :S  '~ :+:'' 
models. Boreas. ,~ goou Following the higt .~,/;,~i~;i.i~:+~;" 
yard ahead awards tothe 6tudi I~  5~ / : " '~"  :~':~ 
studenls made awardt S ;  :.':"~';~:-~.; ~ .-.;: 
Ill" Model Sugg..Llst 128,95 coaches, Ronda Mousses + ' :,:).':i"-::,(~'/;',:::~;~i~ . " !'"~:~:':"':~'.~ ",; ' ,' 
For details on the full line of presenled Mrs,'Pat Seeley with * .;-*.!~*:,i~!f;: ~:~.j~.~i(~ + - : i;:. ,!.;~:~ii!i/~*.!~'; 
B01ens Riding Mowers, o gift on behalf of the* girls . ' r '')'~'~;~,'~:!~"::'~ ' i:'  ' ' "~ ::';~:::" ....... ~ + 
Mulching MoWers, Tractors, volleybal earn Avis Agnew .' ::'.:? "::.. ;.:.+: - • ....(-;~i.~?!;.'ij:!:!~:~ ' 
and Garden Tillers, see:. ~'epresenled the girls basketba t ........ : ~ .,'~ ': . . . . .  ' +:: "' • " , . . . .  ~ ~:~' ,~:: 
earn in makin=: a '  snectal ..... , ~::.. :'~: :, ; ?  :::+ MERCURY. Power  to do  the thing you really want. + :+: ~:.+ :::~: 
presenlation to :coach Rod.., ;....:~!,.~!:(.,~::;.:~;';.;),::)~ . . ' ; /  • .: ...':i +, ~:~:~~:i,i~:~i~!~:.'=~::~ : : 
Terraoe Equipmen! B r o w n ,  . ,She l ley .  'W i l cox ' . . . . ,  ';.: :.: :!~ ~ ~!::'~?~!~.!::':~"? / "' . . . :=  ' : i . i ' .~' . . ; . . . ' f ,~=~:; . -A(~: ,  
Sales Lid, g i f t  fo r  ac t ing  as  the .i.iE~l¥il ~ ~Wl  ~ ~ ~ * ' '  ' : " " 1 . . . . .  " : " :~r 
basketball teams Chaperone ) :  ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~: ' '  ~ ' r :++ 4 ' 
.4539 Orelg, Avenue throughout~:the season; Rudy.":~'~i::~,?-:'~ : ~ . " . :  ~ "" . " . ' ~ . -, . . . . . .  " 
Terrace, B,C. Embury represented- he boys '~ "~ +946 GrelE: : ' '* ' )2  ( 
635~314 "~ - ' ' " + * . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' 
[ • , 
, ,  . . "  
t , "  i . . . . .  " + " . . . . .  
. ,  ; :  • . . , + : :•~ ;• : , ~+/•:+,••~i ¸ 
l lave---got[en together, and yearsVnow but has run a 
. . . . . . .  . . _ e lectedaslateofoff lcersforthe +separate executi~'e-so as to 
Wl.Uca~wimsomeoftheieams. thongs should be carefu l ly  ' Ter rd¢e 's  re.¢rea,t~on oducatlonalbenefits.-Tonoften~...T~enex!mee!.lngof.~et;!.u,~,, partner ns¢ xor ¢=anoemgri~u 1074-75eurling season;- Wayne, quat~tytorl:~.~..LadiesCurltng 
~plays,-some offensive, p!a.ys, exam. in.ed and of found dr~. and s uperv!sor Jon. Gru,uan; is ~n_ we ,tend to, throw th in~ fat 4o ~'nem...on m.e ~m.ot  mls .saggesuon,mrcau~m~.,. ' ~,_. Epp will once again ~ sit as AssoelationeempeUtitons, 'mlS 
goal tending and defense+rules cr~cKed,-a' grease such ~as me midst ol mterv.lewmg ~ tee~n'gers iwith'oU,t e:q~lal,mng rennin, will.oe tne one wnere to~e~eUocmce~s~o~ll.Tfo~s0cga~ President of the + group, Also year Marg Dean has _been 
and regulations, care  and . potrnieum jell~, should be ap-  applcatlons forpestswith.the enough-andt l ia tswrong . .  many  o f  me-ques~tons .o t  0g ~ - Y various eleeted to serve with Wayne are elected president with. L0me 
• repair of lacrosse sliclts plied: Needless tO say the stick Depai'tment for their summer "Such a ~0up would depend '~ organization are answere~,', evenings, ~ .to a~ .scu ss . Dennis Booth + vice-pres[deat; ~ Paul llll[ug in as vice president. 
" ' Today we'ltl took at the basic should be" kept away ; from playground program,  Of. the on the people ,.In' ]it, 'The : That meetmg couidsee.th.e birth asp .eels of me, sport: ~nmcs.on John Hngg- ti'essurer; Lonie Barb Duplisse has been elected 
:.rules and care  and repair  o f  moisture,  extreme heat~ or,  twenty.eight, ranging in age. initiative hasto ¢om_i~ from!the . of.a/~.erraee . nm.s t ; |u~. ,  salety, anc np ;uu? ls  o~ t~e IPanl-searetaryand MargDea/='i~secre{ary , nd Shirley Head, 
lacrosse sticks Unlike hockey, extreme cold As,well ihe.gut r'' from14-21, nine will be fiired to.' grottpi":*' , , ";.  : ,~::As to a t;anee~luo; Liarea.n canoes~-.~co I . ' :D i rec tor  The other directors: t reasurer .  ' (  
where therearethr  offtetals cord ard on the left handside co-ordinate activities on four ~ Gurban" also` sooke of the' Sdidsuchanorganlzatlonwouto estandsnee . . . .  + on the welveman ex'~"utive The Associat ion is now e¢ gu - - -  " ' r " " ~ ~ • '+on the floor in lacrosse there of the ocket should be released la sands this summer ' " wh  ch  was'  h01d be basically a passive one Anyone interested in  eithe are J~-  c,11¢¢n.,4 c, . . . . . . .  ,~ a~in .  can nrnr,! o IIv ~f • p • p ygr • • , meeting, ' + . . . . . .  f r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  c~.+i . . . . .  e, --~ r . . . . . .  a. . .  ~. 
are only two both referees beth. when thestick is not being used , -The program wi l l  +L~rt off. + +Monday plght for the establish:" wher+:memberswould paya f.ee the..Tenn~s Clul~/, or the...o -, Kutenics Mark Croft, Bob newsletter to all curlers on a 
"With full power to call OffenseS, ! I t  only. takes'~ ten seconds, to Jfily 2nd at the playgrounds of meat/of.~ ,a '~ Tennts~ Club , in  to'join+ whicl~ 'cat|tied them. to ma.u_on ot a can,oem.g e~ua In Maddisen, Steve Baretcki, Cliff periodic basis lhrough the 1974- 
• .  Some of the offenses involved • untie and retie'the'two leather  the Caledonia , Cassio-Fall, • Terrace,fihd the possibility of a the,, . . . .  natlona~ . canoeing the.Tort, ac,e..arsa isa.s;~;~4get Sharples and Norm Miller, 75 te rm. .  
• in lacrosse are: ahuse~0f of- strands that hold the gut guard  + Clarence Michiel and .upI~ nds r canoeing~+: ,. C lub  ': heing newsletter, a mcm newslettex ~ a in tOUCh wlm~Jon at u ~- , 
v/icials, attempt to injure! o r  and insure that it stays s{raight Schools in the Terrace are~ : " establishe'dl : "  "+" " ~d' " " ~ " ~" ' ; ' " ' * " ' ~ ' " r ' ' . . . . .  k 4" ' 
del iberate injury far match '  for the seasoll :: : : :, 'l?rimar y designed for tt0se .... On tenrfis'~GUrban"said that L," ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ @ O_ @TI l$1~l l l l l l l l  
penalty p l~  a five minute ~. Mter play the stick sh0uld be children between the age;J of While the use of the indoor coart': .... : n . I  . • + l lnl lUlO IK Oln l l i l lp l l  
penalty), playing with a broken left hanging from a h®k or  five and twelve, the program ; at the TerrJ~ee Arena ;was : f lOUt  1 ]L ]Tr~oS L i .... 
stick, butt ending (anmqj6r,or" sLanding in the Corner with the  Will' feature 'Friday special• minimalduringits first week Of -  , .I II ~ '+  ' ' ~ I I~ i~q l=A~ ~ ~mmlm| lm~lm 
inateh j~enalty at discretion + 'buttdown. It you are hanging it e~,ents besides the everyday Operation ;'a meet ing  held .... :, • Pq=l$1-~ & ~I~HVlU~ 
of referee)' ,  Checking f rom make s0re :R  hangs .,hy the programs :and two big !nte ",,Monday night to-look rots the Because the cost of mum- 
behind interfering with a goali~ ; wooden frame, and  not the group gotherings througne`ut, possibilities :of • organizing a raining his plane kept Bob Out ol 
while he is in his crease (two leather oocket~ the summer, " Tenitls Club, attracted twenty- the sport, The Club came lo [he 
-minutes); eross;checking with Theli feofalacrossestickcan ~, ~ .As:well Gurban is checking fivepeople:: • rescue, the students putting up ~ 
unnecessary ronghnens, delay be greailj~ inereasedif a " : out the possibility of the Hart G~ban said that the people Ava i lab le  At 
"of gaine, a penalty sho{ for a .playei" knows a little about Tur in ,  with {he possibility of were vei'y vocal and very in- 
player using his hands to / affecting repairs Is his stick, using it first as a+day camp and terested in tennis but that they 
prevent.the ball from goinginto Following are +some common then progressing from there, were a little skeptical about i . .  . .  . .  . i 
$18 for the neecesary insurance 
and the  instructors coming 
through with three lessons. On 
+ + + + _ s + o  
and the insurance proved l l l . l~41Oal~. ,  
+" ++ + + . + +  +in_s+ how,he, ++ea+ , in+ o -  +n+.+aO+ I' I'i  ;,a fight,'high sticking, holding, can be required : ~: ' :  : :lefidership this yeary  Gurban 'Something like this has to be unneccessary, Jeff Dilley and 
inte~=ference, screen ing ,  + -If the curved wooden mouth : i01dihe Herald. "We Want the, organized,'! said Gurban, "If Tom Simpson saw the fruits st 
slashing,-spearing, too many  of the~lacresse Stick begins=to :k ids  ~lo' •come back to the::two or ~reepeeple come to me their labour as i'nstructors paid 
rfien of the floor and so nn You  cr~ack or bend imward, t is a : ~p aygrounds not-because there ' and  say they ,would like the off as Bob made •a  good first 
• will h0[e !hat many penalties, simple, ;matter +to, Steam i:the ", is a new baseball bat there ,bu!i Arena for a Thursday' Night jump, ! ~, i ! 
are',similarto those in .no~key~. wood over a keltle:which~will : .because !here is a goo d leader-: Tennis' Club, I would have to In other news fram the sky" 
andi'lndeedl m~my of  h0ckey'sl 'soften thew00d enot~h so that it+, .'there ,:.' A' good' leader with a ,:balance: that. request against diving club they have started to 
rj~les';=:,w'ere adapted ' f rom ' can be bent back into shape. := . cr'ummy baseball ' baF'|S ta r  ;;lacrosse Which' handle 150 kids Bob Pegg, an employee of the jump at.Woodcock how rather 
• la~crosse ~,. ~: : :  : + ~If the gut  guard,has tWiSted mo/e desirable than a crummy ~ or public roller skating. But if I~dian Affairs in Terrace,' has' than Franks field in Terrace. 
;~:As V)ell~every player ~:must and partially cl0sed theopening ,~ le~ider with,a baseball batY  . / some:-one came to me and until recently been pilot ng "Thisweekenda l rge group of 
Weai.i'regt,I;/tion equipment as in the pocket, weaving small ~" L0fthenlnehired, eight wiil .be requested a,night at the A~ena members  of the Terrace the Club membersare  off to 
0utlinedearlier: in this series. ,. Sti'eks 0r clothes pins through assigrfed in teams to the pa~'~s for ler~nis, on behalf of a Tennis Skydivers Club around for their Kamloops for+' a competition 
• ~Length: of penalties imposed, the guard an;] letting the stick while the nineth . -wi l l  act as a Club with 75 members,• that iumns. Until recently, that i s ,  meet. TheHerald will,let" the 
in ~ h0~key; is detei=mined by .  s tand  fo r  several,: daysVcan floating trouble-shooter, L0 take ':iwould be entirely different.'! [)eC~use Sunday  at Woodcocl< readersknowhowtheydid, next 
• .the'i+e'verity'.0f ihe offeese. '~" Straighten [t ~ut. ~' :~  "~'' '~pressure off" " the  leaders: in",  "Right now we Imve a tow Bob made his first jt~m.n.., • week. : / 
Refe=;ei~s" hould ' have-: the ::A benl handle Canl~e'=t:epall'ed" ~ s~cific areas a~ld to'give a little .-volunteers ekaminin~ Se~'era'l 
. ~;especl~:~of .: a l l ;  players arid byfirststraighte~iingit in a vice':' ~.extia he!p:wi!h special events,,"..a~enuesofapproach such as the 
• coach.:and th'ey have Ultimate : and,:then :taping::" the' entire .'.' :- The over-a, program'.wu| ee  availability,of the senool gyms ! '  . i Franchized Dee.ler. For  , I L ~ 
:'c0nirol of the game,'.:Wl~en' the hand'le'-.with:'strohg-adh'esive::/co;0rdina ted by : .+  JudY , "  during the summer months ,  ] ~ . ,~ , :~. . _ . ,  
teams' are on he floor the a " If [h'ehandleisbroken a Einkleinan an 18 year OlO and the des rabilitv of "in 
' }referred ,is the'~ auth0rity' and  ~l~eaxe or sledge handle may be :':: studen!!.fr0m Vancouv dr, h i r~ i structiona! aids such as aback; A~ R~~ Ii ~~:; i:~:~ 
• l~l~ alLpOwi~i ~ ~: ~ed to ~eplaee ii:¢ut lhe end of :• under lhe.government financca drop for rallying, at the Arena ~u ~ ~ '~ ~ 
- :  Y:Today ~~eii] a|~o' lakein" Care' ~i me r_e, placamen!.s.ti~k.:t,.olor~a ; ~hns(;~bPr~oa~l also like 
and re~.~ir: of Iscr0ssc ¢'sticks ," vanu cut a' vom m m~ .~.u.~, ..-. . . . . 
r~¢~l'~,~v.nccK~l;ob'is e~en i FitthetW0t0gether~jo inwitha : to`  see oilier programs-during i " ...... ~ ~!  
~us'~'Yit?,:'s~h'oui~'~':~:~+-'nronerlv ~. :: b lt: (be s t l re  to counter-sink : ~ .the .sUmmer, incluuing- a teen + ~ ~ ~'nST=.-=,-~¢-,-=~,.= ¢ - . ,  
. . . . .  s ron' whiteta'o~Si~oui~[ / ;the bolt):ahd 'ihe~tape Glue ' =club~'+;a e°-mmunity~°riented'+ JCea~u~eza;=r C S 
,' .!up ed.. , . ~,, • ~": . . . .  ~n'~l=n i~ used ; ~: ' " '- ; self-directed:group= that cou ld  . ,. ' +~ ' 
:l ,'r ~ applied to the cutwen mourn ......... ~ : + . . . . . .  • "+" + wooOen uard'on '+ -You can also reslice broken organ ze act!vlties for Leens~,: mo~t l ] r l J oc  
++:~eaiandi~the~..j,.n,.nl+g'i.+,an d peces of lcather thong in the • " l  hadalot'o[.suceess with a " ' "  . . . . . .  ~ " 
+ 1' nU/~+'~+"  "~ '7"  r -~ '~ '= '~ '= 'Lm'ca lpp lng .  OllC~ on me nurture m •p°cket, and ater oh'if,, needed; , group as-ill|s,, is in, min-o . . . .  ~ " " [ " i [~[~l~[~|  = l~ " ,.. " .... 
'~ a stick i ' ontion;q ~ addashoofingstringtoaddt6.;neapoflswib, theRecrc.atin~:;Terrace residents ar, HUN ERS& 
: : .." ."" ~ -'," ~ "',' .. the'. nerf0rmance "Of. an+ older.:" .Department acting strictly~ in i reminded st  lhe annual general ,', i I" 
~:ii~=i. Thegut'tedporiionofthesticE~ +stie~k,~with:apoeket that is t6o-~'~n, ad.i~isory ~apac!ty. :. Such a m ee.fi.nD, of t.h.a Torra.c,o .and T FORD i 
:~=.'.sbeuidbeggentheutmesicare.. deep ' ; '~ ' , , . "  ',i . . . .  :,,"-;club :Woum e lec t  its own .. gletr=cr ~ in6r  '~ocxay l 
~ ~ ~ ~ J ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  '~ + " " + .... .... . . . .  ;e×ecutive, :+stablish its own > Aseodationtobaholdtom+rrow ' . . *n , .v . , , - - - . . ,  ?+++!~ 
,,,r_.+,,:.+ . . ,  : . . .  + . . • .,~:~,+ and u l t imate ly+be in night at the Senior Cithens 
~T ~;~i ~1 I:~:~ ~ 7 / + -:~ Of. its'+own finances... Room of the Ter race  Aresa. ' ~]~,a( l leS  ..~- sea ,o i l  well as;invni~oment of Mest,n.,m.,.. p:m. ~ ' "to cover A, makes : .:~. j .~  ____  - . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
| 
4641 KEITH -- 
63S-6334 + 
H 
' ; -i. ~ ~' policy -a id i ately., be  
~. '",;  . ":.; +~/ ~chaugn f. ;own i ances."  
; : ;  : As  ell s involyement f 
,= : " .~ :i i.: ,:,~!/th~yopthinlhe.community~;the , _ _ .  : '~'' .Of P ickups l  
~.E+. " .re, z= e ' "~+ I "= : = -~',~+.~'~+,Club!~,Cou!d~?~ I~ave ; fringe:;, ,.. ,. .' . . . . .  ., . , ; i  . "  ;; " ' :  ' . ,  , : , u 
+ oI[ic]a v L"  " 1 '~ ' ' '  "' . . . . . .  ' ": ' " ' " " ' ' '  ' " ~ ' '~ '  ~" ' ~ '~ ' :  f : D'  . ~ ~  ... :~  ~ ' .... + . . . . .  ..... ~r ledAbouf  Your  Presenf Carp 
k+: •••, : • : ' :~ :  - - i , ,~  ~;~i:~i::~-~i/-~,~i+:~iU~;:~ : , : ,  . . . .  , ;  . . . .  • 
u n o e r  J . - "  .v 
..... : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ':' n : '  bar " " sins 
;.~'- Thego l f  season is ~fficially str4keh.eld,up the shipment o :: . : i ,~. .~w~.. .m,-~, ~ ~! .  . ,~  ~1.~. .  . . . .  • , , ' 
• Thornhill feature the! models; were ~' ~ ' " " : ' " ~ " ' ~ L 
" :; : The I:adies of the ......... - L  ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  ~'*'~ ': . . . . .  " . . . . . .  J 5 ' '~"  . . . .  " L -- D / f f  19 /pSa 
•-,..uessert. ~'arly~lo.oweu uy u " .. e~.,...~ *: - , . . . ,  . : .  . . . . .  ,he;," 1974 radin. ;- -, ~ ;. ~ -~d fo" . . . .  lasses of 
,:: Fashion ~ Show' On Thursday .,sP0rty gol l  <cou[lltS,.[o casual,  wm ups,. , .~ : .  , . -  . .o , ,o .,, • v . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:i evening 2nd of Mayat the Club ~'. print, drdsses,-from perky pant,' season , lh~ : w.eekeno, at+.. the / cars  will be incumpeition, 
¢g l lKoo l  ¢brP :m;~ee is  $ 2 9 9 5  00  :]:; House. AiTangementsL for . - the,  suits"tO~alega,t, evenini~ wcap~; ~3[~,~oeehe~P~erUWsauYli'd~V;t~n~ ~ c]U/~ Yhetth3ome.meti~.[~pipv°~atrh, e 
• ~.? function were in the capa.ble , The moaemwere-memue_rs °' u ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " "  " i ]o~i ; ' : ; :  ;U ; ;v 'oo ' i  i !n ! ! 'PoNT l~" ' 'w '= '0 '  .~ of' Don~ia Dozzt and theladies go f association Betty-.  . . . aomtssion lees cut it ls thought ,,~-.hand_ ; " • - • • " " - "Skldm0t'e' ,  ' ' ; " , ' "~  " - they Will be the sai'ne as last' • , Kathleen Skldmore. Hlghhght Mahoney, Kathlee n- . . , ' C ] r ~ a s t t c s "  ~ . "  . . . .  : ' " 
- .o f  the:.~vent *had to be the Debbte Carruthers :EliZabeth ~'~J' . . . . .  " " ' years '  YM 
: phantom streaker'Clad only in Blag onifBarbardS anford, Pat • i .  ' ~: : '  ~: ~ , '  ,Thefourclasses0fcarstorun 
i gOlfLbalis and golf bag plus Seeley and A~hley Proceviat ~**" r +ilsDla~ are theClaimers,supersir/cks V?$A~p~:I $2105 I ~i :d  ion 'I $2895 
.~--,s~eakln c, sh6es.~ . . . . . .  . The models were treated t0a ~ : " ',, : A=. .~. :  . "'. andMini'Sl~c'ksfr°'-mlastyear" "6  n it 
"~ p,-o~;~n, ~vlv'i~ Macdonal(] [aeialahd make:up lus ha rd6 ; One st 'the B C. FestiVal of : and.a new',emss': 5!o¢,~ :t;ars~.:: _: " 
':':,.,:l~.~,m~l'iihe~ia~esnresent f rom Maria.' KarenAtkins.the Sports activities tobe  held ifi : .This.ela.ssis.ex.Pee.te, ul.oa,~t.r.a,e~ 
.,~ ....... . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . .  . . . .  , ne most cars ourlng me'lnnlal - 11 ;and ,outlined.the golf actlvltes high: qualified cesme. t ,c ian  .a t . ,  ,he. 'Terrace area.-will be:•.an • . . _ • ~ E O 0 'L ,!.:. for the year: ~'.very Tb~sday s-~ez"Ven~ gave the. , lac laL- ,e lementary sanest gymn. t lCS  ~ . magesmme season. ,._, . :1971 PINTO " ' t l  _~IQKoo 1968 INTERNATIONAL 
~..' ladies da~, at ~the g01r course :~w.h!c,~.m~.t :be exp.erLe~ced .to?:.~splay.,ext Thursday eve~tng;..-+~ T,e .~ Ra.e.ers;;~.: Wl~O ..are. I l l_m1 
~ with g°If antlvilesp'anned;f°rl (be appreclated righ';fr°m tlle 'nV°lvingyOunggymnastsfr°m currently w'm°u' a P r ° s ' ° e n L ~ ! ~  "a Com-. ~le~;~wl~ b e~?.~eg~ i!g!i!i D°s  Ed ¢169§ ~,~:!;e2o~;~.je::~e;o~;;~s [;3,,L~?pge,o ~e~?~;~f~ e~[ :%;?a~' ! ' -%"  ~ ="--0-'"--= i968'0'" "°°MEROURY:Cc eng ine '  JL : " '' ' " =~l i I~( IK00"~;VV 1969"'c"nP* Oood Clean unit . . I k lFoo i : i  
come ex rience leaving one fully, petit ion - will be  held' 'at set t leaulammi i ' Trans 
'+ ahken~er~aenl~°ur;geed"t°me~rat, rellae~ed~i-ef~eshedandglowing, = "Clarence M chlel Elementary. ~ he :seasons 0penlng:':. quast  , ,MonteOo2 Door ' q~i  V ~  Pickup Ve, t , ~W. .  . , . .  i" 
~?!~u a p y g " " : g ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  L " -- . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " & ........ ste eddown earlier his month rh~;nhil : I~renwasalsoresponslblefor SchoolooSparksStrestandwdl PP . .:. . _ 
: :  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .... ' ' • m .... '~ +: wne. w .ca .e ,ounu l .a ,n ,s ,oo  lU /U  mlnWCniur~ • .,.-.-..._.._-,,--=no .~. ,~._.m. 0 -  ,,i A' I IA 6 i U + B I 4 M  i972 FORD ~.+o,,"e Window -, ;-'~, MariaKlonarakis from CHEZ the,makeup; , : :  , . , I~. gin al 7:30 p~ . . . .  " "r: I ' '" .... " ' . . . . .  did: 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .Grace Fell arranged a ,lovely , Specta 0rs are welcome and : as !orest:ranger !n~errace . . .  
bouquet of flowers thatwaswon .~; here w l l ' .be  no admission /not leaveenouga time, toaev0te.', i '2 Dr" Sedan,-6 Cyi, AufomatiC ~l  ~1~ Van, e Passanga~, V0, Auto; P.S., P.B q ~ V V V  ,., 
as adoorprlz, eby JeanOrr. charged, , ~ " " :  ' . . . .  :~:'~+:*'kl'j ~O ~'~ " ~" : J 3 ~++: :"?+'~b~:'~:  :~'~':r ~~':P: ~ "  ''k " ~+ ++++: :~+ +I1971DOD6E~ Radio, e l  llal=OO 1968FORD :; ¢19QKoo 
':~ ":':'+ ....... :'~+' "  ': ~ . . . . .  " "+'~""' " :" :"~'i Automatic; P.S., ~pi i~i~kP ,/, Ton Pickup, 6 Cyh Standard trans, q l~ l  ~ V V  . : [ Dr. Sedan, 
' : * ~ '~:  - . . '~ . . .  :~ ' "  ":i  ; - .  ~* ' ; '  ; ,' ~" ", 
A liifid of 
and game 
A land of  
ft[led'~vith f ish 
A land of  clizancRies+And (:leaf, flit. - 
A land of  valleys fu l lo f  friendly faces 
and warm handshakes,',A ]a'fidlWl~ete 
fresh fruit r ipensin warm summer sufi, 
A land of highways ~ "':. ~ : ' ;  : : . '  .- 
andbackroadsthatbecR~n~ : " r " 
A land wherd history still lives with 
today's way of  life.. " i;,! ::- ,~ ..... • 
A land that offers to those fortunate enough 
to live here, the qualities of life that 
tourists, travel miles to experience, 
In a world that's being civilized out of  it's 
senses, come back to yours thls summer,- 
Take the,time t0 look  ar0und you~i ' ; '  ~ 
At a land to 10ve .To' be p~rt 'o f .  : ? .  , 
Your land , .  
See it this Summer. * :  +:~i:,, 
"', :'For more travel information, vls t any Bdtlsh Columbia Infomnation CentTe, or write: 
i : ' .',- Bdtish ColumblaD'~partment o| Travel Industry, 1019 Whad Streei, ~ctoda, B.C. 
= 
• t I 
I 
+mV0L.W.0, $2795"  m oeo.mo 
~Dug, Like new. 5000 miles 
lm PmT0 : $2695" SL Wagon, Automatic 
1970 ¥OLKSWA60M $1.495oo 
F.=iback 
1969 00RTIHA 
• Automatic • . 
~ 1979 DoeGE 
: Dar t ,  6 Cyh Standard tranlm. 
I :, , .. 
• 1972 DODGE ,o,,r,, 





$69600 1.:  cm IMPALA 
• 2 Door Auto Trans P .S .P .B .  
$279600 lm eHme 
$349500 1964 COMET 
Good running condition 
$239500 me1 meLm 
Pickup 220 Good running condition - 
197+11 FORD,  ~2~9~00 1967 PLYMOUTH 
Pickup, V8, Automatic, Claan condll'10 Sltelite, Good running condilJ0n 
$79s oo 
$295oo 
 $295 °° 
$7,9500 
i il',erraoe-,-T-o-i-em Ford Sales 
-"* '"" °* , -  L id  TERRAGE, B.O. | PARTS 635-2238, 
' t' II 
me E.T. D IAMOND SPOKE CDN MAG SPOKE 
, ", , :m __. , ,x , , , ,~ . . . .  ~: . . . . .  i n  ,3 ,~ . . . . . . . . .  44 98 . . 
m m 13X7 . . . . . . . . .  S2.68 - ' " ' " : " "Z"  
• mm ,4x, • 4s.ee F i t s  *Datsun z4u 
-,m 14X7 " '~ . . . .  " . ' '~  , Si.88 " 
nn 14xe . . . .  " . . . .  52.88  
mm , , , ,  . . . . . . . .  " S2,68 W I D E BL  A C K 
mm lsxe . . . . . . . . . . .  sg.. • WHEELS . ~ ,  :m 15x{9 . . . . . . . . .  67 : .~ .  15x7 . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  26 . .  " 
mi • " lsxe . . . .  ; . ; . . .  . . . .  29"  
i l  ET  UNL IGU PACKAGES MAG WHEEL  WREI~ICHES 
• _m n- -~ l  ao' ldn~u ¢1') nR Pka .  R~o.  S3.99 - Now S2.gg Each  
PAGE AIO 
1 inummnuuummiuummnmmmmmmnummnuu nmmnunnmn nnwnnmlamnnulunmmnn gguummnnnmmmnlunnuumnnmlmnumumnlumnmnmnmunnlllnnumumln 
"1 636.666rJ AuTo SUPPLIES 
• :y ,  
: 0PNENI9 : ' I iNOI~: ISmAiT~ ~: mm~i' : . . : .  
nmm~ i 
: Lnimnnnnnmnmmnmnnnnnununnmunu'mimmmmmmn~m~nnnnni~nunnnunnnun m m m m m ~ m  m i n n 3 l m n n ~ n  "me~ ' 
, ' . ' ( 
(m, i~i~, i i i i i i i i i i ! ! ! ! : : ! :  : i  ]•LSOx l , ;  ConcordWhiteLefers:::::::.:::.::: 63:68 " ~L :illjjI--Od.ONTRANSFERS 99' I: 
Ji :::,,o . . . . .  ) '  :::: ::~ IW,T,T L :  WroTH HIS COUPON ONLY EAOH : 
i ,, , 
:1 Wedge Type Speakers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  1,0.88 Pair  J , JMLUUIF - t lqk~VUmlF"q lml  - - - '~hL '  
mm No. 435 Actron 8 Track Stereo . . . . . .  • . . . . .  44.88 Each Z ,' ~ , ' ~ ,. ,  ~ ~ i~ ~L '~ I I i L  
-um No. 344 8 Track  quadrasonic Stereo . . . . . .  94.88 Each ~ ~i~ i~pP~,~mo~'~'~ ~ ~"  
mm Hi and Low Beam Headlights 1.99 E.ach - vm-'----  - Ld l i r -  .,~pr, V ~ 
:m Carb  Repair Ki ts  Most  . . . . . .  11111111111111'4.66 Each ' ~ ~ :m 3 Each FORD ' '~ CARS • • " ' 2 Gallon Gas Cans . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . .  . . . .  2.86 Each 
u l  ,o ,  Each_ CHEVY ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  : L . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  • . _ . . . . .  :, Orlon Pnle Seat Covers Cars Only 9 68 Ea£h 
:m ,:c Reg Spark Plugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' . .99  m' ~ , : m , • ; : , i~!  :: ~i~!16 oz. Spray paint Asst. Colours . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1.54 Each  ,anition Tune.Up K i t s .  Includes Points, • Cond. Rotor. . . .5 .68  E : :~  ~;mtK , ' i _  . . . .  m .~:  T.', Bosch Quarts ,od ne Headlamps.  . . . . . . . . . .  '. 38.08 Pa i r  
n i l  . "  . . . .  " . , . ,  -r,,,o c,,='~'~'pm~i-'s"~'. . . . . .  ; ' . . .  . . . . . . .  ,;. 1.19 Each m , , .  Am nnmmmm mum m i.~..::i~-. . i ,P ick.up Type H.D.  Vynle Seat covers.  . . . . .  i ' l ! .68Each  
m Oil Filtqrs Wrenches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  * " in 4 Way Wrenches " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.e8 e. . ,  m ~,0.o SPONGE ' m :: :~:~ .:r ~U,, F,O,' Rubhermaid Floor Mats.......... 8.68 Each 
mm " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  i v ' ' " l ~:. ~:i ,~'~:,L ' , i Fo i iRear  Rubbermaid ,F loor 'Mats  . . . . , . . . .  6.88 Each 
mm ' : I ~ ~ numukmL, ~"  '/~'"~:~"T ~ ~L~-~Roberk, Chrome Racing,Mirrors . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  8.88 Each 
m : " nan•gnu , , , ,  . • %, :•  • . ;m , entomb TEST-  TUNE-UP EQUIPMENTi • ' : !  ~:18 OZ TURTLE WAX ~ I : i / : i / ' : • :  + %%' + ug- iav  A~, . . .  
=m mama I: I r I ' '~ ~; '  " ~ ' " ' m , m A R 1  U IHEf l  
i l  . .n . .  " I "1  " ' I " ' " " ' " '4"  " .  nu. .nu  d l~e O/n . . . .  :::,o:: :: Jn OO~ / ~;  *~o i" ACCESSORY SPECIAL 
J#,O0 q unEunL~ /our r /~, .  o~ i,.£ i~ - "~" l  " , .  "~,  "Y e l  / MASTER C l m %~ 
• ,, . . . .  . . . . - . . , , : ;  
• ~ .:. ~ . . '. , , • . : , ,  ,: 
i ~.*L. ' . . 
i n  m~ _ ~ IL  ~ ~ LIFETIME 6UARANTEED4~ ' ~ • 
q I FLOOR MATS 1 Ik ~: -cs ,oo - . . - , s~.  :: ~ 
H , p . . . . . . . .  I~  - , .  , ,  44 101a~ 
J~ i ~"nUT '= oe__~I¢  ~~11,OO~%'~ ~ 
i I , rnvn  ........... g ,oo  r . , i  i~ir. ~ ,  - . [ . rqk ,  USE~'OUR 
iI CHA.O ,- ,  ............. 4 ,  ,o, 
,-I qL  ~Me~ V MASTER CHAR( 
I Reg. $1.491Now s12.88 Pkg. Reg.lS3.99 .- Now $2.68 Each 
~m 4P " " ~'" I :1 . . . . . - ' . '~  wrr AUTO SUPPLIES N. 
. 040-0000 , | .m . . . . .  _ ___ 4419 LEGION ST. N. 
..I OPEN 9-6 MUN-SAT. 
m U 
! gmgi l im ignn i ig i l l i l l i i  
muiR  
, : :  ; . 
• 7 !~r "= 
: ;::: ' :  .. 
]Servil~g Terrace and Are-a\ 
..'.,; WEDNESDAY,  MAY 15, L974 
Trade Practioes Aot 
B 00onsumers ? . , , .  , . 
- ~ , ;  
'The;l'r~Ide Practiees Act-was crediL. Dealings governed by any fine print contract, may 
introduCed :ln ,, the ' Legislature real estate and securit ies provide, 
for flrst .reading" by  the Hon. legislation are exempted; " ,,unconscionable .. acts or 
Phyll[s"~Youag Minister for .,consumers,who g into so-. practices involve situations 
Consfimer Services..: ' . . . . . . . . .  called business opportunity where highpressure tactics are 
, Described ~:a  !'charter for schemes for the first time and evident. Several specific 
• " BC the_.fair, deal - between~ , . whe .are  nvesting, their own,  examples are set out. for "the 
consm~iers arid'businesses, the ' time :!and money are '  a l so  court to consider and if the 
• . :~ruling is in favour o f the  con- Aet~pi'ovides measures to halt protected; i: . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
shafpl praetiens' and. to ,~ help ,,the target ts. the fir m that '-.sumer, me ousmess mvowen m 
oonsuli~ers ecdve/' their losses engages in ,deceptive or un-,:stopped .' from enforeing" the 
.~e 'd  by such pracdces~ Both consciohable:~'pi'actices.: :":.The ' :contract.. In' addition, such 
fea{ure.s nre sadly, lacking in Supreme Court of  B C on the :'.condi~ct is an offense under the 
c()ngulher legislation presently application of the Director of Act; .Further details aregiven 
,'~. t;..;~.;, Trade Practic6s or, ~iny con- '; in the background notes; 
h~{':' ba~ :: then'un ~. . m'~'y" or~d¢i 
Cofisun~er and ' thei : such pract 
Usiness!', noted Ms: : : also order 
This:Act will help ' .: take out.a~ 
/ ConSumerSof :B C ' "B.C. e0nst 
.he firm"that'sfeced: .!has" been; 
, ir:tactics ,by un-  r may or( 
-, in the event of an immediate 
:threat to'the interests of con- 
':~sumers;dealing with a • par- 
~.ticular supplier, .the Director 
/;imay apply ex parte to the Court 
.:Tot a Cerlseand esist order; It 
Would be up Io the business in 
• ~,:~ 
, , - :  ',.i,: " :  
,3 
. . . . i~  / r  ? '  / . ' : ' ' _  
1 ' 
IS LINE, 
6.3"5-5566 : :  
Rotary exchange 
Kerry Innes, 18, a.Rotary International Ex.- 
change Student guest of the Ktt imatRotary 
Club, had the .opportunity to exchange im~ 
pressions of. Canada this week with Terrace 
Rotary Club Exchange-Studefit, Analucia 
Bertolazzi from Sao Paulo, Brazil• Kerry is a 
grade 12 student attending Mount Elizabeth High 
School. in  his" home town of"Aucklbnd, Ne~' 
, Zealand. He will remain the guest of ~e  Kitim/~t 
Rotary Club until January-1975 when he returns 
to New Zealand to resume his studies. He intends 
to complete h i s  education., at..Auckland 
Un versity taking a Science major- with. in- 
.tentions of becoming a teacher..He described his 
experience in Canada:as "a mervelous ex. 
perience which he would heartily recommend to
any. fellow New Zealander." His father an, d
mother, Charles and  Roe Innes resine tn 
Berkenhead, a suburb ef Rotarywhere Mr, Innes- 
is a member of the Rotary C"lub, 
Disaster Training 
A' practice exercise in the .w i th  emergency feeding, 
care of disaster victims - from lodging, '.. clothing - and 
floods, fires or other disasters - registration of disaster Victims. 
is being arranged by the Red., -, The training exercise in- 
Cross,Branch in Terrace.  ' . velves 20 volunteer. : ' rdugees"  
The one-night exercise will be '  who have been displaced from 
,held on St=day May 26.- ." . theirhemesbyonatrl inecrdsh. 
Objective of i.he exercise is to The Red Cross volunteers wi~ 
provide local Red ~Cross set ulna receptlon:ceatre, an 
volunteers with the experience test"ithnir ability(to provide 
and .  know-how to ,  handle emergency services, including 
emergeneyreliefservicesinthe food for 'beth .victims and 
eventof a disaster lfi their area. volunteers. 
.... :The exercise is being held this An exerelss control centre, 
-spring and summer in 25 B,C. manned by staff from the 
centres,beginning i  April with P rov inc ia l  . Em'ergeney  
those in danger of flooding; " " Program and the Red Cross, 
Thc B C. Red Cross last year will' Coordinate, the praetiea 
'.became the firsLin Canada to exercise. 
,sign an agreement :with a Volunteers who:would.like to, 
provincial .civil defence ,participate in theexercise are 
organization whereWthe R ed~. asked to- call .Mr :  Georg'e: 
Cross assumes a supportrole in Kenney 635-2010 for Ibca'tion of 
provldi'ng voJunteers to assist the cxerciss.- " 
. .~r~~-a- : ,~s-t :~,of  Conada:-and reason  of thepronmteoaet  or  . . . .  new Toyota C ,:: 
,. repros,hiS the p~'&:la,t of a g0dd ' '  The all ..... ~deal of research intoexp' r ience orona  : : : ,  
• ..: quesLion,:df.'the Court; accepts 
. : ' theDirector 's"  Case,. t0  show 
i ca~ewhy the order should . -, ~ 
r= . . . . .  ~-,:::::'- : - ' ' . ' Ms Young concluded with the 
represe tl "~*?de~el~ ve acts'or hi, actices ::bbservation that the Act, upon 
-~eeatol~ :~. . . . . . . . .  nvolve~on'duct by tr'-adersor ::.becomng law will be,fairly ::a!flom( u aornau, wenave '  , • ~ . . . .  ~ - • • - ' • • - - 
" cohsultedwith h number'of the . suppliers that '  ha~,e " the  ~admmmteream tne interests oz 
' f0V'nCes ;'~ Phyllis •Young 'capability tendencyo~;effect nf :.".responsible -conSumers and 
'~; " , , ted  "an~J it is ! fair to - deceiving or:misleading'.' the  '~ hones t businesS: I .. '~.The Trade 
~?~3~'~'a'~'~'l""  t'hat r ' omnibus ..~nsumerS .The  Act pronioits : _vracttces Act .wl.u ue the ' . .  : " . 
-i.~'f~t~,gf,~,~::onsi~/iiarlineswill s tch '  conduct..and for" the. ::lel~istative oacg0 one Of n'l.y .-:. ;, .: . . 
' -'be i, ntreduCed in several-other • asszstance of- business and-;Department s commitment t .' 
~dvldces  in:life near)future" consumers, Se(s ~ut a "shop- :fair dealing in B,C,. We wil! ~ , . . :  .: . . :~ .  
rTWh=lo ~o:~';i ni'nvid~,~tor'a " I~ ng list" Of spec fie forms of :fo!lew and apply lts.s_ptrit and . .:.- . • 
'"""rof':T'rad~'Prac't]ce's" to:, r'epresefita(ions ' that "a re  .:intent .with care. and respon-.,,.: ~ ~ .: ... ",'".: 
"#~r~l'le°.Coasum~ comblaihts :. 'deemed to. be'. decepttye. ~ sibility•, Consumer s are;given:'~.'! . . . .  '~:..:/::: ::J 
, : - , : : ,  ,=.:~=~,=~';2.;.2...~ble:"Exam~les arecanvass//d;later:" new' rights 'and proper op - / ) . ' : ,  '.: 
}:redreSs'; A Supplier o r  mer; for redress-, regardless of what second to none in a ; . . . - ,  .,;: ~. :&.i.:~?.~;' 
,ich'ant; on the other hand may ': . . . . .  ' - -  + ' I : ' I I : I k " " ' '  I 'p' I ]  4 :~'  ~'~: : ' r~k"  I 
~::gi~/e:.. an u n d e r t a k i n g  :/: or : ~ : :=: :~1 "::'.'"- " - ~ "r : " ~ ' ' :  " : " " " '  • : : , : *~ ' :=; : : : '~ ' f~ 
assurance to the Drector m, ~'~, - I=- I~ l~ l~f l l lV  ' g f l ~ - ~ f l ~  ~ ' ' ; ~'~ ..... - ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  : ,.;: ff~.{;~:~ 
~,wnlon ~ se agr p - . . . .  * "  " I i " : . . . .  = '~  = ' " ' ~i " '  =r f i t :  Y~ 
;questmnable pract ce ; perhaps v ,..:- ,.. ~ :.. '. . " . ' : - " . . . . .  .. =..!i:.:~i: 
:~lxist abbnd and satisfaci.or ly • 'i:. n : ..' m~ : a • . . . . . . .  . : ::;~i~;,.'-,~:~:~,~ 
deal 'w| th  h,s eonsumers ' , .  ;:l nel.q', p=r nv ...... . . . . . . .  
"complaints ,. The .zame"ua~ . . . .  ',i~;:;~':: ~ , I ; . , " :~ .~I~I~I :  • qMl l  v lm! . .  : ' '  f)~ _ '~i'~:.,;~ . 
~rta~ng may also provide for .... ~ :  .,' . ~ - " " " " t - :  , ' :~  (,;: 
: ~d~;~,e~t ofthe Dii'i~cf~" S costs . . . . . .  " . . .  " ' ' . ' . _ L . . . .  . . . "' ::  " ""..;!':-~'.~ ~i~ 
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How big car owners 
 esomething return 
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1 ~L  H • . 
o: 
. .  ' 7 : "  . . * .~ ' .  ' 
asSurance0~the trader, is'~66in:!:.-,litlle, l:ucll6ia~.: 
mlttihg himself)to. Compliance ye~ir'~"~f Brazi 
.with ~the language and spirit o_t" poux,smonthly 
• !?,the:U:S: and hash 
.. suppbrted fo r  
,.;iad0pflon by ::_the" 
all inierests are dal' 
i: b~S 
- ' . . . .  Of ~f i hly'contributton :i: Foster,Parents and 
,'and $17 \br ings  :material r and Ch i ld ren  correspond i
isside : financial.,: assistance t Id  both ,.'(letters .a re  .traiislai 
end o f .  child and famil!/and is aimed at. :: PLAN) and often devele 
r'Khas strengthcningthefamilyunitby:: and affectionate relafi 
r~ess in helping each member; -. : : r t Which mean: as mueb 
...,,h, ~,,, ::, ~, , , l i ' .  =-.,~vid~ :th~ ' i chi ld,  as - the  materl. 
':..-'. grant, distributional goods suon 
t .: asvitamins, btdiikets; :towels 
r: soap"and other useful items, 
y : medical, and dental: care;. the  
a sus ta ined- ,  guidance ' .and'  
y Counseling 6f social workers 
• ,~and '  the benefit ;of special 
countries in 
". Ch ldreni! 
Parents  P iano  
to  : : : '  Terrace:" ::;::T-...: aigp. ort,: m: :: 
And it'S: beautiful:ti i i 
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i ' : '~! i '~: "CORONA 4-DOpR SEDAN .:~ 
~onducied byqninde-. " : - .... 
ing organ!zat~on,"39big car . .. ' 
'given Toyota Coronas to drive . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ks'.' : ,!: • " ' .  ' 
we them in town and out Of town. ' 
~ay they clrOve their big cars. We've even added bigger power front '.. 
.=Its? An ove'rwhelming majority of disc brakes, standard. ' hoers' lal 
ave the Corona an ex- ~ .. ......... . . . . . . . .  Out~ 
it u n v e r s . ~ y . ~ ~ ~ s , , .  ~ "  :to'r the times,10L 
,d,prised; but ~ ~ ~ J  ~ added a lewt~ 
.. . . . . . . .  :0nO . ': ~ . ~  ~ r . ~ l ~  put it way ahead 
yota cot . Lilse ESP.Anl 
.ed to bridge ; . ~ :  1~ J " ,I ' warningpanel(.Hav 
'X'een the big cot.and ~ . . ~  " [ The end result is ' 0nly) that monitor's" 
irfromthe drawing :  • ' l 
: ' I something you can ' . ~i~ ! :...: . .. Car's v tal functions 
iir~g.about.'itiv~as:specifically engi- ' JWactually feel. Gripping : lets yo0 knowl autot 
tandards: "met.the b ihg icar  owner's sl I v  he wheel the Corona : when Something ne 
~avlerbar than ever be- . feels firm, solid, stable:: : attent ion,  }"!. i,:;i ~i: 
~r~,heelbase::.:;: . ' Steering response and :"  A new lbandles 
:lion' is uti l ized fo r  overall handling are excellent(Radial pl~ 
are. standard .equipmeh t. on lout of h~ 
ii'0na is a 
' 6nger ~'nee, . . . . . . . . .  
ody  cbnstrdc[ lon)s  ,L , o ,u~.: :l~es.i; : au~.~mftl, c t~nsm~ 
id stabi ity You ir dein a,s9  io stem . . . . .  ~. ,'~'~/' ~-~"t.,~:;~;~,~;'~ ~ 
Steel reinfercingihe .roof Dyer your :. mooemj :: i ;, ~ :~. i:~. '. ~::!:,:'1 ,.,~?= ,,,,,,-,~,,=,v~, ,  
"~edeqr'panels at:y0ui sides;: i ~:" : ~ , ,.: iDeeplycushioneo reclin ng.bucKet Sea S o,ner.[ype.., : ; .::', 
~nt and.tea'r are'sl~e~iallydes~gned' i are slbecia lycontoui'ed t0.tlie'slj&pe of your' ."  i'~: ;And ageSSort 
at'a iore:deterr~irie'd i'ate loabsbrb ' ;baCk:  A s xfootd f i~/erh~s:p lentyo  .kneeand:~: transmission: T, he:c 
hie treaeh=eSll~e'passengercorn: ~ headroom There s merei~h[P:ahd. Sh0ulde~.::!~gqn!ei:l,5'~SPeed, ,',
• : ' ~ ; : '  i :  : :';; '~:: . : :  .room,~tOoi'i ! , ;  ,:: ;'{~::':;:-~ i.!~.~i~:;! i :!,~?.: .~'! ~!,i~i ' :.standard (alongwll 
.... ; i :' ":" :~ir: i "  : i: ' "  " ~And.:'power:i.s'there':ehen~.yob~need'.~t.;!',:.iJh~,.C.°rQn~aSl~Ha r~ 
" : . . .  -: ~ "t  . , .IWith oui-,economca 4c~ nder,:2 tre!o~'er~:P/. :/.: .T.ne.resev.en. a 
.~,o~,w00~,o::;,o,/ ~ .X '~. .o , , . , . . , o ;0 , ,~- . .  , , . .  
' t  ~!;';" : '  " n O cemen s ~ ' \ \ ' % ~ = ' f ' ~  ' " . " b r0kes  : :  • L:'~ ! " , ' '  ,' ' , . ; ' 
, ,  : ' : '  ' , : ; - ,  . 'ds~brakes .  ~ " , , ,  : :  ~ , , : t ,  , ~, : :  • ~R: j r ,  ' -  , , 
~ - ~ : ' ~ :  . . . . . . .  , , ~,~,.:,t;~ :  
;i~::.::~; :;: " "  " . . . .  • . " i  '~ '  
What's more, the end resuit 0l ou}ie~ 
oours is somethin c ,'als6:}i 
Outside, :the ' Cot r~ neat:~;a 
3t.. rlnsidei:i y0.d ~] ~d ~,~t }:t 
pmnstaking attenti~ i~ ~ ~: 
Andwhenthe it! ed  t~ai 
.: they'd tUiqed;but~ o ~:" :i~ 
bile that Was exac 
, loor:e 
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an( 
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ceedSi i 7'!' . r' ~ 
;ss s!speed 
atic transmission (op;k ii:~, 
'lthnnh'ce thafi an~,,! ;~' ;~ ;° 
console ' :., ~ : ~ .~ ~!~ 
th"E Stjckshilt iSP) on is;. Y :i t .1~  .......... 
:rdt-0 ' ~ 
=t panel and,slm ;~,~i~ , 
nmeht S~temrt i01o mi 
~1i :ifi:aii~:]t's:,e ni ;]b';tO!i: 
; e~,ehthe most ,ed;In-] 
of big car'0wne ~alhe= 
~up his bigcarwithout gl~ 
most of the thlngdheb 
a big car for.. :!~ :i ~r:/' 
~ . '  For yearsw! ;, been ~ivingthesi car buyer, s0methini 
turn tO; ii ,' :, :.il. 2/;: i~ 
..Big oar; people,T 
it's yOU r lu rrk.'~i:. }, i'i~;!~/ii' 
~i!:!:i~'i:. ' /::~::: :! .i :.i:. :. ' " 
I .  V I • 
ar your  mOney 
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. THE HERALD, TERRACE, *B.C. 
'IL~ S~op dodging Labour TrainingFor Management: 
• - " " " " - -  " • • ' ' • ~ . . . . . . .  :'1 ' . . . . .  uld "The Iriept approaches used 
: I ~ "  " : n : "  L n ' ~"  :n  n ~ ~ : 10araaJnnna A trade union spo_~esman pro gra_m,.r,~j,~; '~'~-::';~'~,:re bvthenost0ff lceaulh0rit lesl i~ 
" : ~ " " ~ * q " " " e " ' " " " " : . . . . . .  . . . . .  * " ~: ' ~ L " "  red  B C L a e o u r  e n s u r e  ~t .a t  w, ,v ,~ - . '  ¢ -  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  ..~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . today u g . . . .  l n t roduc in  aut~nation into t l  n Benef i t s  . ' Minister Bill Kingto broaden equlppedtoexerc, i sepower ina  g ,  
: : : ; :  •C moensa 0 ' ~ . . . .  P " " " @ " * ~ " : : :~ :" " "" ~ : : : ~ " " ' : L ~ " : P ' " * ~ " p : ' ": ': • *' . . . . .  l ewd ' and that the mail handling was a major 
• ; . . ,  o : .:: : .  . ' ~ -  ' : ' , - . :. his lan for a training program responstb y . * sru tlon of the 
: - '  . . . . .  n and the adjustment of- children on the death of the "This ,reflects the ser!o.~ responsJbnlntnes for Plabour leaders to include train!ng wo,uld cover o rb  .field~ c as~ 1 sO~hceed~ A~,  I~e Said 
A comprehensive ser ies flatio - . . . .  " • ' ent side as econom cs socmm$y w , , ~. . . . . . . .  ' sccordin 1 ." said Mr. working spouse Wtdows m .wew we . take. of _!naustrlat people on the .manage.m ~ __.1 . . . . . . .  . l~ .~.t. 0 n "A more enlightened ap-. 
amendments o the Workmen s. benefits . g Y i valid safet said the Mmtster ' Federat i  n of f the bargammg tame u-uu= ,,,,v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.io . . . . . . . . . .  " - other age brackets or an n Y * ' The - B.C. o o - - ' " ' a ns roach to ' this tec,rlologteal Compensation,.Act was in King, ' . ' , . . . .  , - the • " er eneral •Fryer said BCGEU deleg t P , . r . . . .  .~ m ensation for.industr|al, spouse would receive pensions. ~ Th.e..maxim, .unl. fine under Labour today called on. the John Fry , g . . . . . . . . . .  ~dtan Labour change could have averted, the. 
trod ucced " In the Legislative., . Co p - The children of a fatally exxstmg legtslauon Is ahs~dly  Construction Labour Relations ,secretary ot the B.C. Gowt-~t- at the C~. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  a~a~wn ' in labour- 
Aso~.,bly t,,day by the hearing would be extended to . ' ' " • " rl in situations ,, • ' 10 ees' Union sala uongress uonvenuo,  m.  . . . . . .  
Honourable William S,  King, include all such cases, whether in j~ed workmg •mother may !ow. part~a]a ' Y~b~ . -o  and Association to stop tryn.ng, to menti.EmP~Y ---r ' -ach could Vancouver later this :month mangement,r_elations. !n the 
f Labour. or no tl~ey resulted m loss ot recewe eompensauon, wnemer W.et=_. ~, .v . . . . . . . . . .  , aooge .. t.nenr oargatmng om.y wR.  ,-~ ~p~_ ,_ ,..~ . . . . . . .  ~a ~ ur~,ina the CLC to Post Office,. l,'ryer sam. , , : . . ' / :  
Mi, ntster o carn|~ s Presently, hearing or not they.are also supported - expense to comply with, the respensmilkfes." In a telegram snen a program neap *u u t . . s  . . . . .  ~ "; ~ al labour 'It is a fundamental of sound 
These" amendments mark g '  • • : • ulatlons • -; e to laoour- press me xeoer , 
substant ia l  re fo rms In our Iossiscompensableonlywhennt by thexr father. ,,, ~teg . - to the Construction Labour harmon y de,~artment to introduce a labour-mangement relations 
provincial  system of corn- Si~iliar training program for that conditions of work should 
pensation'," he said. 
is caused b trauma or when it -- Employer  and  " worker -. It would ~ a.new.offence Relations Association President managemem relations, " 
results in~Yless of earnings representatives would have the under me . workers . .uom-  Charles Connaghan : the Mr; King was only'half right 
' The proposed legislation The Minister said that the right ! lo..accompany accident pensation act [0 r empmy.ers or Federation stated:. • " - :  '. ' -when he said in the Legislature both unions and management not be changed by the employer 
providca for improved levels of extens ion of. hearing loss prevention inspectors 0n all job superv!sory personnelfr0to ,: " "' r " ~':" ":" that" i t israthernegativeforthe groups -under, federal jur - ,  withoUt'sultatiun dequatewith he priOrunionCOn'in. 
corn ensation, would be in- s i re inspect ,  ions .... At 'work  dissuade worker ~ .' . m . :,,~v^ar.dist~rbedtoKotei, hat " government lo grant t remen-  isdiction~ "' 
eompensat io f f  benef i t s ,  t/-od~ed ovei" a veriod of time, locations '~w~ere unions a re .  reporting injur!es orhazardous ...;~'~..~,~n.~a~.. t  n~rslstin~ deus enonomie powerto.,,the "It is apparent, for example,., 'volved and yet'the post offine 
procedural , reforms, greater  th g " r l l  " h,~ 0h~a it ~mnld'ha c~nsidered . cer t i f ied ,  the un ions  would conditions. " " ~: ; i  . ~ . . . .  ~."?=T~'-'_L% ~,~,:=. ;.'~ union when we (the ~at~.ur: at the man ement of the post management tried to impose 
recognit ion of industr ial  ~ .  ~di'ca'tlon':'of-the--Govern- appoint the worker reproach- - -  Employers who: :fai l-to. m^pursumg me O~UmP~en~' in ~. Department ) fall to provide, office is sorely in need of some major changes unilate a y . .  
deafness, and improvements in meat's concern for more el- tatives: . -: " ,  report, industrial injuries or . mu,,,,~ ,,, ~ . . . .  :" "'" " : fo r '  education " Fryer said. education in dealing with ~ "Obviously, the~p.os t Office 
the provisions relating to in-. fective, steps to reduce~in" -Thesanct ionsfora ,dolat!on fatalities ~ithjn ~e r.equir~ . ~r=vent~°~o~i~tao:~S~l~tive • , "Management  a le0  wields unions,"-said- Fryer, a can- management is in rare need ot 
'dustrial. safety. It would also change the destrlal 'noi~e of the Acc ident  I- 'reVentmn' lime ponds may no/qnarge 0 ' ~ '~"  ~.' Wh" ~ ouma"  tremendous economic power didate for CLC vice-presidency thekind of basic, t ra in ing 
name of the exisfing legislat[on .-:Thesum of $10,000 would he Regulationsw.oddbe.increased.. d i rect ly  for some'  : o f - !he  ~agreerm,e~l(~'t~io UoelieY v usefu~ and is more in need 0f education at the CLC.convention. proposed by Bill King.."" . 
to the:Workers' Compensation pad ato . . . . .  w~doweror to a Widow for' cases where, the ~oaro compensation, costs... in those*, under me. prewutm: ~ ' " ~  "~ '  :" '~. .y._  : . . . . . . .  - in  '.. l abour -managementb  ur leaders"  I ~ " ' :re'- 
Act and. that of the" ad-under  _40 w|thout dependent pr°ceedsbywa~°fpr°secutl°n" c a s o s . .  ~ . . .  _ . ' - *  ::.,".': gents,  we believe you s h o u l d . .  " ' " - resent' nerelatl'°nsthan !a o . s a i d  ' I : '  f l~  t'k : HOME : :: 
minister ing agency to the , . : . .  . '_.. : recognize that the p " . • - 
Workers' Compensation Board. . . . . , . ~ L r .  government is committed to a When announemg the 
sometimes undeTstood to refer mm ~ ' ~ =  :" -='= - , . - -  ' " " . . . .  . . except at the request:of both * Buoyancy -is an important 
to a lira|ted category of male ch ns covered by Delegates worn au gages  s • - . - :  . . . . . .  :^£o --ade b'-, area wh " . . parlie , ' . " . " factor in. a life jacket,  Coa- 
. . . .  MOBILEHOMES:  ' ;.i,(. 
BnS--O.;, t 
I ! J i STATESNAN: & ENBASSI . RITi)HIE BROS on the earnings of the deceased Pacific Northwest• endorsed as deputyat  he an- lhe weekend as.they held their ' :i Those in favor suggested nual convention during the districtmeetingtocoincidewith a " ' Worker• While this would apply 
only to new claims, there would 
also be provision for increasing 
some exist ing dependents '  
pensions. Presenfly;.all death: 
benefits are on a fixed flat:rate 
basis and may be only a fraction 
of the .actual oss of support o 
the dependent, 
"These new pensions will 
provide a more realistic level of 
compensation i come," said 
Mr" King, '~They reflect a 
balance of pr!ni'iples in that 
they are earmngs-related bul 
have a minimum benefit." 
-- The maximum annual wage 
rale on which compensation is
calculated would he raised from 
the presont $9,600 to $11,200. 
The ceiling on payments for 
lime lost from work would 
remain .75 per cent of the 
maximum rate. Thus the 
maximum monthly com- 
pensation would be raised from 
$600 to $700. 
The Minister noted that the 
higher level Would mean more 
adequate; compensation and a 
-more effeetive.~system-of in-. " /  = . .  . . . . .  . ~ . .  ~ 
-come insurance• * "" '~ 
"~";- Cost:of4iving adjfistments 
io benefits would be made twice 
.', year, rather than annually, 
"and .they would reflect any 
changes in the Consumer Price 
Index. Presently,  no ad- 
justments are made unless [he 
CP,I..fluctuates a full two per 
cent. 
"'This would.reduee the time 
lag between the effects of in- • , .  , . ,  
,,haphazard development of the summer, that of the Elks, U . . . .  Preliminary HI  I 
Ray Atwcod of Terrace was elected 
district deputy Grand Exalted Ruler of 
the district 8 Elks at the Elks District 
meeting April 27 in Prince Rupert. 
One way to 
11 /mal(e time 
r lu ino  hnnl  
AUOTION NOTIOE 
THURSDAY,  JUNE 6, 1974 
PR INCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
on Behalf of 
STRAS9111 LOGEIN6 LTD. 
Featuring Late Modei Logging Equipment & Loaders, 
Dozers, Trucks, Trailers, etc. 
Anyonewishing to place equipment in this auction may do so 
by phoning Mr. Jim Perkins at, (604) $63-5711 
RITOHIE BROS. 
• , . , • , . . 
AUOTIONEERS LTD. :,,.. 
920 Brldeport;'Rd,:R chmond, B•C*. " '2 ' '  " 
V 6 X - l S l ,  (604)  273-7S64 : =:'~:' : 
Telex: 04.5087;9 
Featur ing  :- 
Mou lded  Fil~regiass tubs and, ," 
van i t ies  vacuum formed 'cab inetS ,  
t 
t rue monocoque construct ion 
decorator  s tone  exter io r  tr im .' 
 _ UOBIL E HOMES 
@@g ~@I ;1  
o ~ . . . . . .  u~;u 'u . . . -  " 
ii:i '  int * i n. lm i 
: :  Dea le~ Li.cence N oD25119 • 
/ 
: :  •! ! il i i:i , '  :: 
~r~:::L'. * 
• ': t 
• .  y ; "  
* - '2 , ,  " :¢"  
, : t5  
.._:~ : . -  * ' :  - : .... ' It liappens every.holiday x~ 
wantsto drive a it:tic faster, pus 
ups0metme.-: • ' 
And, all too often, it ends t 
Sure; they "maygctthere a 
, :v had. il he de~tff;allon fl~c 
I qease remember that,, this 
d6n'i push your/uck. You' 
ling where you want logo, 
iLjn(le{your own power, 
I i ID IDRIv INGI . ,  
KE!IT A.WAY O£ 
MOTOR VEIIICLE BRANCl 
DEPARTMENT OF  TRANSI  
"Ta.clickety-zip.ta-clickety-zoom'ta. "' "He l lo  . . . . . . .  " 
Maybe you thinkthe phone company is 
machine. One look atthe right and);ou 
yo , n blemed,p! nrewro 9' Soil you're pro 
 !all, us, Because we'repeopklikeyou: 
kddwecantalk:Andsmde, ::: . . . .  ' 
Lt8  J '  
. + ~ : '  
Thanks t0L ions ,  
Matt ie  F rank  is 91 . : 
Corrine's ail right 
signature to her cast In her bed ~'~ : '  ' " that I'd live to be 91.years old. Corrine Donald is eleven, 
I'm very happy~' rm enjbylng . goPng on twelve this Sunda.y: she's active, rolling around in a 
life and my fr iends; This ~e 's  a typical eleven yearo!d manner she'was taught at the 
morning I got a lot of birthday ." girl, and shares the Dona,d Children's Hospital. She does 
cards." • ~ families love for particpation i her school work in her bed, 
Mattie posed quietly for the all types of sports ranging from watches television, chats with 
pholography accompanying figure skating- to softball; family and friends. She has a 
Ihisart ic leandthentalkedfora Corrine Donald is also bed  ready, beautiful smile and 
while about both the present ridden and •will be for the next seems in good humour. 
and the past. She speaks quickly five months, - - ' 
and firmly, with a ready laugh For eleven years Corrinewas _i~psS~ePrt.em~b~e rarWhi~e~hen;hue; 
indicating a natural gift for a typical, happy child ode of .~), o.,' .~' . , .. _ 
- i -ht of John and' Donna mew sotma,l g,oves an,  ey,ng 
humour and a love of life. ~-~.,~ ,i,1,^, =~oi ~o, ,om~ r iheir figure skates for the 
'I have so many friends that . . . . . .  uu.=~u. - .=-  ,=~ ~e . . . . . .  a' eommgyear" ' Corrlnewil' ! travel 
make me=happy that I 'vespent ner spree negan to curve anu . _ . .  . ' o .. 
a lol of good times here in the n6ticeable hump•developed on: w~¢in/° eaV:tn.c°1~ er o~°rthm: 
Valley. I'll always call this the" her back. ,The Dooalds .took . ~, • 
Valley•of course,because that's Corrine to Dr GHffiths here in months later, around Christmas 
what it was when we came here Terrace and then,, on her time, theeastwe'l lcomeoffand 
66 years ago. • . .  recommendation; to a Dr. she'll be her old self again, 
"I remember seeing the first . Kuntz in Kit|mat. He in turn except threeinches taller as the 
tra ngothroughhere,'sa@them referred the  . paren(s  and result of the operation.. . .  
building the level c~ossing arid Cor r ine  0" the Ch i ld ren 's  . . . .  Dr • Corrne and her monther, 
put  ng m the tracks and ra,ls Hospital m Vancouver and a . n" ' ~ - -  ~ "~=' J ' - --  
and the ties. Railways bring So  Bell:fo=; surgerY."~ ' [  1 ~ ~ ~ '  : ~:~' ' "  inPl°ennln~)ers°~l~h~nUfam~y°t;;; 
many othe/' h ngs.' • , ' The'problem was seolosis - .~mo~,br t .*i~o,;,~,-,=,,-,mn= ~,,.h 
" lye  heard peoplersay .that curvalure o f  the spin . .Ac -  "'.~,r=^.;, o..,;.a M,~ nnnnlrl 
• ' ' : ' use =° ~.u . , . . .+- . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )Id people must get fired O.f 'cording+to Bell.as yet a ca " ~vn .~=~llh~;rlhnn.hl~¢imnlv" 
ifistory and a lot of people can't . for the problem has not been. ,h~'l'~,". '+.~y" "~. . . . . . .  "" ........ " 
mag neliv ng here Without a . deferinined but it is;thought tO .' ~ ~.~.  ~+~a ~,~ ........ su,'h 
t ram or .they can t "inlagln . : be hereditary, : ~:~." ',:.:.:". ' . ,~=,ho L~,,,,~ ~, holn nnl'a~ lht=v 
Mattie Frank,ninty one years old lasL Friday, relaxed at home using oil lampsor wood stoves. I ..: Corrine- continued to 'figure ,~"[,;+a':/amii;~a'[ar~e'o~ ear stretc.er It wnl oe ~,or,mma. u, . . . . . . . .  ~,¢.- 
withh'+rfamilyandfriendstocelebratethehistoricoccasion, could go. nto I he woods ina  +..sk,le dur ing  the  w in!er : - -  l ikeours; this operation could daDu3~ea r 2o~nrp/de wa#:whl~rs~:ne~'~he~ext fplde be(oreshe s able to gei up and aroand with out a 
1 " . ', . . . .  - caoin Iouay anu enjoy~myseH . cmminatmg net seconu season : ~. . . . . .  =;-r~senLed an im~ssible v ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  , r nme . , .~  -~p ,, u.. months either in this bed or on a spec,auy oullt WalKmg cast O, he 2'/I, of M,y. 1908 ~ wasa-na.iveofNorwaywhohad and survive. We clutter 0u , in the s~r !by  winning " i  -,' financial burden " ' ~. 
:pert :and  attractive young come o jo n her husband in II,e lives up with a lot o! thingss~: ! badges DUt the  prooiem . 
woman, stepped off the Kilsumkallum Va ley T6day don't need" (At..this point. " worsened Dr.:•Beli in  Van- " .',+ 
'.riverboat frmn Port Essinglon she st, lives here and shows a indica ed= Ihe  Stove, n her...eofiver said he didn,t like'{o' . . . . . .  . + ,., ' " '~ i~ '  " - -  
,,and made ready o seltle n Ih s . vitalily that promises she w ! apartment at . .the Senio~ :operae  on ag i r l  so' young but .~ " : .• ' :. ' . . r  . ; " ' " " " i ~ "  
.'beautiful+and.ruggedcounlry: .bewi thus forsomet imeyet ,  .Ci l izens'sResidenceonTuck . that i f th"d iseasewas  allowed r • ' - - . -  .......... _ _ '  ~ ~"#~'~ ;~ +~ 
'~,vas ili~ii' ~ka~iJwd."Ai"lllal i ime young woman-who stood on the tha , do you? II's almost like a . wonldhavelr0ublewalking, her . : / . .  -. .~ l l~  1%. ,# L - 
. there  was' m. Terrace n riverip'at dock near the mouh 'refr igerator" Y ..... : . am•wou ld  go . . . '  ~ C . ...- ... . : m.  , ,  " ~ 
'railwa~,:hb~v,'ide"pa;,,ed roa s, i f  tho Ka'lumRiver some 66 . ~Ma tie . Was .of -.course " .~At ~tha.~ point..:the Terrace " '- . :  :. " "" ' " • , 
no electrici{y. and)~,ei:v few years:ag0, celebrated her 91st referr  ngto  the old wood bur-.,CentenniaL=Lions: stepped into : . ; ": ' ~ ' " 
~[~eople. Prince RupeHwas only .birlh;day:las( Friday May 1.0. '.ning stoves wlfich not,"~only ~i!hepieture~=i-.7 . : : . . . .  + : ~ ' ; "  r 4 " = *"  ' ~"  e " ' " 
'jusl he devehped and na ~serving cakeand ice cream O,cl)oked meals.but ' . thre~'  off :•:'They put:iefiough money: for ' ;  " l l ' l lM l l l . l~  REOTORY 
" .for Ihe~:,seltlers~,in the Valley .• : her..famiy.:.friends and well Iremendous amounts of.heat returnairfare,(6vaneot/ver,foi + . . . . .  i l _~ i l .P_~4_~ Wl 
~a+e f rm +eC ,st by-d,g wshers I ,alhappcned by. warmingup he kitehen and t's both Mrs Donald and Corrine • I ~ V V i l I H V V  • 
tea]if-during ihe snowy winlm' "When lg  +mart ed 'Matt ie  occupants on tim cl, illy autumn and • offered to. pay ~ 'Mrs. • .- - 
m~ali,sandi)yriverboal (luring told• this wr i ter . .her  eyes ' nights• ' Donald's expenses while she : - ' l 
Despite her ninty-one years, was in Vancouver. Donna. " 
ERT'S DELICATESSENS:/!;. 
-,~..~ . • :;::,o: ..-.~ : . . . . .  ~,,~,, 
) Fine aua tv foods;from allo~ 
l~  iORTHERN SASH, . . 
I'~k~ t;oml)lete millwork & Cabinetry 
• "1" plywood- exotic lumber- doors- windows 
~.~.'~ R i  Pot¢~n 635-5657 Terrace 
'thd sum•eL . .sparkling with g(x)d humour. 
Thai woman. 25 years of age. "back in 19(}0 [ never thought 
r' i l l  
: ....,/,, 
Matlie gets the feeling Ih~ however, moved ln~witll her 
Maltie is not much differenl sister in Riehmond and Corrine 
fromtheyoungmarriedwoman to)k up res idence  in the 
who stepped into this country66. Children's Hospi(a! to await an 
years ago. Talking to her, even ,operation. 
for brief moments, revealed a That was a month arid a'half 
love of life, an advent uresome, ago, and, just over a week and a 
f ercepride. in what. she is.. hMf :ago . .Co / r ine  returned 
Mollie Frank has" lier ae ~" h0me: her t0rso encased in. a 
complishmcnls - living in this p laster  ~ cast and a meta l  
c.untry whe=, it was .just %.: Harring on ~od in her spinal 
beginning to grow, givli~g bi~ih" "column. ' " J, 
to the first white child in.the,.,, .'FOP: "lhe- nexl five months 
A 
I ~ .  ~ luue i mueh more; She has;her,~ bed~vhich as bean set up in the :4~03 i'Park ; 635.544~) :.;i ' : )Terrace - -  63~-62S~ I 
warm and • person~l",n~emories ~ !~, Dimald"s'~:al~arlm~en t+ . l iving " 
" i l  I of he pas ha shehas helped.i: :roorn~.i.iNeli ,:not.quite car[fined " "" " ; * "" - ~n "" " "" " " I)uildinthec°untry'ShehasherJ"/:10herbed::"Alth°dgh C°rrine i S=~.M. Laursen Cont ract ing  Ltd. = [] r ' l ky ram,d :Roof ,  g .1 " ! 
I fe today, a liappy;.~ contented~. - Cah'l: s t uP ~ or  is~.and at the 
• . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -~ '~,~ - life. she' ,as her~,.family and;~pl;esenrUndW'on'lbeable until I t ' _ _  constru¢ti'onManagement ac s. I 
, ;t;  ~-" " ~' . . . . . .  '"" " '~-"" ~~~": :~ i .~:e i~:~ ' "  ' frionds'Andshehasherfuture"-";sheisfitledwiihawalkingcas't [ ]  Land Oeveopment,  Leaseb k . I I " . PBONE=FOR FREE EST IMATES . [] 
..~.,..::..~,, ...;:; ~,,.:.~,~,,:,t~ A happy .belated .Bir lhday. i~ five monlh's, she haslimited 
;, . . gretling Mrs. Frank'Land. Our  m0vemenl, on [he bed. And the i ' ' 4603KPark  63~[-3621 Terrace,  B.C.• i i  ~1603KPark":d35"7742 Ter i :aee'B;C:" :  ' '  • 
Ci  " [ I i~" i / l  )pes for many ~many. more. D/maid's a~e hay nga  special 
, .~pe  a l l~  ~ ' ' ~ ~ ' ' " . . . . . . . .  enabe 
. . . . . .  /: . . . .  . ';.~ . . : s l re tener  Du, , t  that  wn,  =I i  kURACLEAN .RU t'-. , omo.s,,, ..,, ..Ao L,,Y used c ,s : l Chinese" a n d  C~a.adlan" ° " ' : " ' " :  "¢ , r r  ne to get out into the fre[h 
• . , ,  ~:  :: - :=  ~ ,',(.":~: ~. ~" !" a r  with.the resl of thefamily, i LJ ,-, '^;CLEA, NERS,, : , i l  ~ " , . ' ,Are  o~r spe~ality . .  ! • 
• ~ . ~ ~.~ " , : .~  ,'i':; ~ ;.'. : ~-'.-~'-Again much~ of the credit 
" ~O O ~ " ' ' " , ~. ~-. i ~.,: ~ ~:  • .[ ..... 1 " ~ !i~usl" go"the,  the Centennial ! • 4646 Sc0ttt;lean is t;man,. 63'5-;~8"47wnen we ao the j0o i | l  ' ' i6wFi'EET~SER~/ICE;3 LTD~ .Terrace ; i l  
" # ' " . . . .  " ; r : " ~'~l'~l" S'~'" . . . .  .:': Lion'S. At"their recenlSmoker, a 
, ', :) ~ .  , ' ! :  A .: Special 'd0or prize' was $1,000. Teraceli4910 HwY "6 ,5-7665 , 
For. Take Out Serwee , ' :; . . . .  J-' 0 '. : : 'TheluckytiekerholderwasJohn 
: '~ • ' :~OI • ~.:Bonald.'Johnwasoverwhelmed l r'VSMENS:WEARLTD " r'J EADERSI~HiSISwhEI~•~'OUR i
• Pho  35 '6184,  : .  ,.: . . . . . . .  ..'.:ond:offered 'o,pay half of the' , , , ADVERTISING, PA YS . . ~ . . :  .. . .:.-.. .  ~ ( . . ,  . , . .  _ .  :...:',r ' '  money back to the Lions. They 
. . . .  • :~:• )•,.- ..... • . '  .;/Snce~:eLhank,..t,:everyone.p01ite.lyrerusedurging.h,mtno " i r "  " | ts f ; rMel l :H 'sat~¢]~  lln ; : .  .... ! 
. . '  ))  ) : / :  ;:. , ,( ...:. " : , ' ' .  .... .for their:kindness: and"help use  the money m ny lo  va - 
r " " ' " ' ' '  ; ,,,,,, .,, 4- •. flowers, cards' and. other of" couver.aridvisil his daughter. Shan Yan. R .stau,.,, L '.ferings o,'sympaLh~,' oo'-.the l leneeded l l t t lepersuas i °nand il +, : I I  T"  ~ 1 TER " ~ C ~ " ~ R A [ D l 
• , ' - -  . . . . .  • " " - ' - -  - -  ' ' "  , one.ooeasi°n°flhel°ss°f°urloved" .... wassoon 't" hs"WaY'c,,rrine~nas an, uslea well to - -  fURNITURE ~• ,: .il •:; " 
'Where'  the customer is K in  " . . . .  . "  . : he~ h~ r,dden l,f ~ ~rha.ps i I- is what we Se(.ISED. FuRNITuREAppianoes t0o. ~i ' I lll  . :  : ::, : ' : : :  '::: i [ ]  . . . g . The Anderson Family cause she knows that it wdl 
. - • I ' . '~  ' (Edith LibbySuzanne I beenly.h~forl lvemonlhs, and [ ]  J ~ K • , " 
• Across fr0n] th~ C0-op . . . .  r ' . . . .  ' Stephe"Penni . . . . . . . .  lanLenJeanne,Le:':""'definitelybocause': i,er "family.and' frtendsShe is withwho [ ]  3215 Kalum ; 635-2716 ..... Terrace I I  : : '-';'r' I '~ ~'~ kl'" 'I" " ; ' : "  " ' '  " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' • 
• " ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' ' Kevin) ' ' - " " hakeregular Visits stoppingat 
.... ;,["." ,t:E:''~".'~ .." , ~ " "r ;"" . . . . . : ' '  " :' 1''''' 1 ' ' ,  " '" . . . . .  - ' " [ ]  ~ .  • Windshields-AIlM~ds " i I ! Ai:~0ffered• by our Advertisers ;-: ,- i 
.... Glazing Contractors ' ~" '~ ' :'J' :~ ~' : : ~ "1 " "' ': ~ ";: " ~ ~ C ~'{:} ' :' '~' ' . . . . . . . . .  l " '635 ;33~ ! T'mco"ll EVERY ,WEEK IN THE HERAI~D ":. i 
.-' ! . .  • : : 
~, 
H OW ABO UT AN AD. FOR ME 
I 'M H/EMF;TY 
I N CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE IN THE, A to Z DIRECTORY" 
PHONE 1 635-635 7 
L '. " 
I ISE ' - A t0Z  
U • Business-Directory , . 
F01~ THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE 
ALUABLE "pROPERTY:WANTED 
Find it in the 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
W , , : - 
. . = . 
OUF, W 
I l i ke t  
 makl 
L 
!EP YOUR EYES(OPEN. !  .i; - " 
For Tip Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD EVERY W, EEK 
CELLENT SALES 
Are I~-through-the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
: :VOU CANT DO BETTER THAN 
'•'~T ! ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
t i!i +-  
/ And you Lnchoose a re ~:'~ii!~!i~Ve~rii~;mo.ney, fo r a IN l l~ :~ .:;:: . . . . . . .  ca paymen[,pm~+::;- 
~.ti$~';~;n6i;;iiii:',i~.!.;;.~:':~. i;: i ; ' : ; ; .~  .that su ts your budg.et.~ :: y; :!i;:~i:S; :i!::;.+;~; ; ii;; 
' ~ " :"th'is'the bes W ie~iy~[{aie pla,ningyourvacation ;,~::"~ We'd like to helpmak~ [ 
Lyd]]' fil]dLh~[a little extra.money ' ,~t;. : .;: .::.. vacation you ever had. " .... : '"' 
we¢ he lpvou '  " an , + 
,]i LAUREHTIDE FiHAHCIAL CORPORATION LTD'] ~ ::;if! ,::,:,,: 





DR IAWRENCE.  E. LAMB 
What is a hangover?  
• ,..-, j,-i,v~..%,~ - v . . . . . .  or Ihe stomach and tbe cell=, 
when ne nasa  nangover. . . . .  ex,~osed irectly to the 
What causes tho~ awful .~'~;.,. ~r ol~oh . . . .  ~:-",- '~, 
eve pains and headache Is it . . . . .  ion o f  the . - IO i n l iammat  t~e alcohols  reaellon on • - i some" 
v~ins or muscles or both'? ~nta°umseaaCan~dPvao~iting A.Us~m e'.
Some people's hands hake .so . . . . .  ' h~,,4 ih.~,'~..' ,  h~l,4 ~ . . . . .  r ' lar actlonls irritating toth~ 
. .  ~ ..,, ~.. .  . .• intestines that disturbs theh 
~e°~/eeihiTs~l,Y,'a 7(~le ~7°eU~ fnnction which can lead' to .,,, .~ ~, , , , 
t r # ' diarrhea " ~ ' = i '  "4  " " r~ 
What organs a 'e affected to • ' , - • -. ...... -i:'.=-..,-:~ ". ' . t '  ': =' 
cause both vomit ng and - ', : , 'L:"::;' " ;  . < 
diarrhea'? Ai'e-al organs of Alcohol alsocaus~sthekid . . . . . • , ~I~.! . " .  • : 5' " ~.~ 
the body affected by alcohol? neys to eliminate a lot of : ~. = r " " ' " ,<  ' ~" ;  
DEAR READER -- Alcohol water This s nrought anout ' " : " " : " = t " ~ '=  
is a celular  toxin I t seeps  by a .eomplex  endocr ine " ' : , , . . .  :~ ' - :"  : -:-: ', ' - .  
d i 'ect ly intoanycel l i tcomes " reflex mechanism. The cad - " • ! ~ " " : 1 
in eonthet with. ttcoagulates =result is that the body Iosesa.  ~ " -~ ~:~,;~ ~1~ • ; ' : ': " • 
n'otein and you know that lot. of water that it needs  " ~:L~ ~ c... :~  i .  7 : : ~  ,~ 
out" cells conta n lots o pro- That causes the thirst after ~, ",'., '- ' 
tein vital .to their  function, the drinking episode. T l i "  " , :  i " . " -- 
Our food and many other th rsl st imulates you t 
subslafices~are transported replace the needed bed i , ' ~ '  
into the cells through cam- water, -[ ~~11[  
plex chemical in'ocesses, but -" .i 
alcohol goes right through. ,With' each  a lcoho l i  
In "the= b loodst ream it,  episodt~ some brain cells al 
causes the red blood' cells to ~damaged, possibly from tl 
tend to'stick together. In this. [ " ' ~j 
way tht~ can clump and plug alcohol action and possib 
indirectly because of plu 
upsmalral:teries.Thislnturn g-ing up the small arier 
inte'rferdW with :'g~btting ~ bx'-': ' with'clumped red blood ce ,~ 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B .C .  ...,..' 
. . . . . . .  • . ~ ;,: ~. ::,'~<,,' :L27-;/.:~';:';'~<, 
By LawrenceE.  Lamb M.D. juice. This is hard- on a 
n~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:_;. :, stomach already irritated by 
""="2L" Y~' pr~,,,~ -- ~ ~. , .~ . .  alcohol The alcohol tends to 
woulu ne ol  interest o many ,q~olve away the nrotective 
of us i f  you would explain just ~_~.~_ . . . . . . . .  ~ over'the linin- 
what .happens. t__ a person r I o st eL  th  e l 
'ygen to vital cells. . , , • , . .  , . . . , . . , decreasing oxygen delve '  
;.' .~ne .~lt, au.aepe aria me In any ease the person w 
eye acn~ (Wnlel(canTo¢ a part'.~,, a, ,  nL-e n I~1 I,~o'~ th~ na .in 
-.O1 a hangover, are caused by .ability to learn and aft 
~,the ve'd lalal on of the at- .~ . . / . .  . 2 . :" "cs . . . . .  ' " ,,~am me oamagea reas 
~tCl'l ' In toe  nraln r(,~glon ano the h~m n can  he observed 
aiound the skull These ai " '~ ; ' " '. The alcohol's bad .effects 
tortes have,-:small .-nerve 'the"nerve cells affect'coo: 
fibers in, the r,! walls,..The ~ dinatiorL and the changes 
i ,overstretched ar le' iesst imu- Imdy eheinisti'y affect tl 
~'!late the t inynerves too much muscle=ndrv'e snio0th coo 
' and.set, up  the pain pattern, dination, As a result, shak~ 
Coffeb contains c'afl'einc,-and Occur': ' " 
, ' . this drng caus0s [he ar le r ies  
,..to,constrict:;/By,'.th'is , action ~:', ": :: ,,," " -, " 
eoffce somelimes llelps to In general, alcohol do 
i.elTevi.,."tl i 'e" h f i 'ng0ver  ~ affect the whole body• I cat 
headache, - thinkofanything good it do 
The n'oblem with using except act as a social lubri- 
coth, e s that the caf'eine also can't and a sedative - even 
stimulates lhe stomach to the later is not always the 
~our out a 10t of acid pepsin case. 
RESTAURANT 
- -  Spec ia l i z ing  h i  - -  
,, ...,. ' . . . . . . . . .  i-. '~ ;- |- 
i:,, CHINE3E <  FOOff/:  l/,-Traveler's _: - 
,,.. , , , , , , , ,  , , ,  <..o., Hesnital 
Ta;~te"  " . , . 
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Comfortable Dining Lounge 
EXCELLENT CHINESE COOKING 
t 
>,,<ea., ,or T, be o.,'FREE HOME .DELIVERYI 
• orders Every day (Terrace City Only) 
CALL  
635-4436 
3209 Kalum St., Terrace Across f rom Terrace Hotel 
where livin begins 
~- i - - - -  = ~ - - -  ---'- i 
CASUAL WEAR TAKES OFF 
Canad ia /bmade casua l  wear  for men jeans .The  fil~ed, belt less jaeketcan  be 
takes  on a new Cont inental  ta i lored worn  next  to the sk in o r  with the  
look th is  spr ing.  In s tep  wi th  the la tes t  owner ' s  choice of m-ord inates .  Cuffs  
in ternat iona l  t rend  to a more  f itted, a re  sty led to be buttoned up or left open 
e legant  s i lhouette,  this eas~-care  outf i t  at  the wr i s t .  The  Shirt  Suit is avai lab le  
combines  of good ta i lor ing w i th  the in natura l ,  l ight blue, white,  navy  and  
fami l ia r  comfor t  and  teughness  of b rown tones .  
. . . . . . , ,g  . :. ; .- 
Rates 
l n©reased  
f 
The Minisler ill Ileallh. Ihe 
Ihlnllurable l)oimis G. Cuckoo 
has announced hal Ihe 
llogulalions under Ihe Hospital " 
losuranee AcI. Ilave been 
amended offeclive May t; 1974. 
Io increase die maximum dail] 
ralcwhieh will be i)ail o/i belial 
of I)euefieiaries who are-ad- 
mitlcd nl. hospila| oulside of.:. 
Canada. Tile rate ilas been $50 
per day, or Ihe aclual hospilal 
charge, whichever is less, The 
nlaximuln rale is now $75 per 
day. Mr. Cooke emphasized Ihal 
the change will be parlicularly •
helpful io Ihoso British 
C.lumbia resideels who are 
admiiled Io hsopital in high-cost 
areas in the United Slales. 
.: 2 " " ,;• : .  ,. - 
~ ~  
i 0  
Lenders  
~: ;i ANN LANDERS: 
t~);i  "Perhaps you will remember me 
~,-" 'because f produced an unex- 
i t "  peeled avalanche of mall for 
/L: ~::you (and  myself) when I 
":'i'":,i,,.reported some scientific, fin- 
: :  : • dings which took marijuana out 
-,',~ :o f  the "harmless" class and 
i ':~:: ' :termed it"a present danger and 
,~" ~ possibly more destructive to 
" i  ': future generations than we now 
': '. realize," 
• MynameisHardinB.Jones, I 
:);," am a Professor of Medical 
,.. Physics-and Physiology at the 
Univers i ty  o f  ,Ca l i fo rn ia  a t  
Berke ley.  I se rve  a lso as  the 
• :/ Assistant Director of Donner 
L~Nratory. 
Here is additional in- 
formation resulting from 
recently concluded studies. I 
J will'share it with your hope you 
readers. Professor Stenchever, 
I University of Utah Medical 
School has found that most of 
Ihe l~sychedelic drugs he .has 
tested, including LSD, do NOT 
cause mcasurahle chromosome 
s iderab le  consequence .  / 
WEDNESDAY,  MAY 15..1197'I , 
,;;i ~,~, ' . 
" L •7 
nlsproportionate number of evaluattonland 
malformed infants. The effecl recovery of cannibus users, I 
may be the result of smoking have extensive proof that those. 
marijuana during pregnancy or who stop using mari juana are, 
of gone damage in the amazed when they witness the 
-developing embryo. : return of functions they,,didn't 
In his recent hook, realize they had lost,, ,~  
"Marijuanai Deceptive Weed," I hope this ia helpful to;,you, 
Professor Gabriel Nahas of Ann, - -  Hardin B. Jones.-, 
ColumbiaUniversity states that DEAR DR. ' . ,  JONES: 
marijuana definitely damages '~Helpful" is, a :modest work,- 
the genes. Prof, Nahas is indeed, l am deeply grateful for . 
eor.a dered a highly respected your follow-up letter, telling of 
aath'ority in this field, the progress made in resear- 
Tied in with this new scien- china the long-range ffects of 
tific evidence is the finding pet and hash, 
(mentioned inmy original letter i fervently, hope that 'your 
to yo~) that there is now-a letter will be  noted~t~by 
growing body of evidence that " legislators who want to legalize 
marijuana smokers do have marijuana and ~ that:the pot- 
memory problems, heads out> there .will "pay'~fit: 
In my own work, which is tentlon. " : '  ..-"..""~;~< 
> , -7  -; . ,f: / 
The' / 
_Easy. i 
 a,.is  oo "rt"e=r" "e " Ch01ce  effect appears to be of con- 
Moreover, almost as much : "  ~i 
damage occurs with occasional ~.~,~?, 
use as with daily use. ' ~,,., 
What worries us .is that , " .... 
broken chromosomes are . 
symptoms ofseveredamage to h l ~ J L  ~ l i  ~ 
the genes. We can see these The si11ooI .lil.'IC I . . . . . . . . . .  
chromosome breaks with a .ofqualitylhlit is i l l - - , t i i~  l l i l l  ~ .  ! 
microscope but the genes are ~ l l l f ,  i~i ~ t iMt  ,~t l~  1 
still too small to be seen in - t l l l l l l i~taka I '  
, . , a , ,  e .e . . .de ,  e , .< .o .  
equipment. . ." ................ IAt 
studies, animals exposed to • ~ ....... ~ ' - - -  
marijuana or hashish produce a . 
larger number of deformed 
offspring, Also, in the lowe~ 
strata of foreign co.n- 
tries where hashish an 
n usu~edus~'. : '  '~ I~ '~"~~"[~'~V . . . .  ' t b n s i v e l y ,  there marijuana are a Y ", :: " I:, .~ i , . . , i  ~ _  _~:  ': 
high incidence of malformed - : beagrams 
children, Most of the affected ' 
newborns do not survive ; - 
because of the meager  '=  F I V E  ~J  l- ~ '~ l~  '  i
resources of these people. 
I have been informed by . . . . . .  ' : : : -  ~ " C~imid'a's largest-sel l ing rye whiskY. ' / , .  physicians Who see babies born 
to drug.culture persons in this Blended and b'oitlod by Joseph E~ Seagram & Sutit, Lid.,right her/= in B.C. 
country that/they, too, see a 
@ 
IS A BEAUTIFUL FuN IDEA :# 
F IRST  WEEK/MAY 16-22  
CANOE & KAYAK 
' PRINCE GEORGE No hem Hardware Junior & Senior Canoe Race 
May 19,:3 pm Junor May 19:12:30 pm Sen lo t , (Abera)  tO ,  Mal le i  1395 
3td  Avo 'SS3.7  61 " ' ; - "" ." " ." , ~ • ' " 
PR'INCE RUPERT " Jubilee Ooan Golf:Tournament MOy O. IS. 20 AI. 
ll0~e Park Gall Co~rse t J  Kteut  Sex 735_Pl lnce RuPert  e28.3611 t . 
• . ";;.GYMNASTICS " ,.: : i.;i +~'~,/i i . 
" ' ":'TERRA'CEOimnestice 01splay May 23,' 7'30 I~m C amnce MioMol School 
• ',Gym tL  Off  4709 Tuck Ave Tetlec~ 635.4S40 ,';. . , : . ;  " 
: PR INCE GEORGE B c. Inlerlo," Open'Ka Me.Ch'arnplonahlpa'-MaY lS, 
, 10  em Prince George Senior Secondary School ~J, Hami l ton  I65 i , -8 lh  Ave 
• . ~. j J "  
SOFTBALL 
PRINCE GEORGE May Day "~oumament May 17, 18, 19 2S Spruce CRy , , 
Field ai Carrie Jane Otay Perk (Edmo . . . .  .elba, a) t,a Oulio. ;'54 Johnl0n ~_ ,i! :i<.e;; . ' i 
St  563.S092 . ' - "  < ' ' 
TABLE TENNIS . •~. . ;  ;.:; .,:: :".;.; ,.i!,,]:~::,'~7;i:':"-~,{~;)~ 7: ;" :7:' 
TERRACE Rag anal Sc iools Table-Tennis Tournamenl l y< , " ' > " : - : :  ;" ' 
Skeene Jun or Secondaw Schoo t$  Ciesl lk 4016 N Sparks ;St  Tartaco" ' . ' ' :~ . ' . ' :  " : . ' . ,  ". ' . :  
'"' TRACK & FIELD! ;..; 77 .,~ {.0 7,,', $,:;: {:'_,{~t;{{,~::~ :, f-7-;i ;~ ;'~ ;'~;: ',, !.;' "7 %+ i 
" ml Olslrlct T~'ack '~- Fibltt Chlmp'0fieh ps " ' '< '  g . . . .  ' . . . .  / PR INCEGEORGE " North' Cent . . . . . . . . .  I "R " . . . . . . .  am LaKewo0a'Jun or 5econaory;~noo' l  .. ' - , : 
~,;/-;", 'k ~ . , ' :  'i.- :~' L: 
$ ~  " -~ Glendale-McGinness 
" EI.Mont e -Montrose 
I 
| ThaUs what  Erw in  & Fran A l leman are  
~t ~ i ' ~ - ~ - - ~ / ~  i th ink ing o f ,when they o f fer  you the i r"  
III J I I  \%Vl / l l l l lV ,#/ t t t ,h i l  ~-,,%~ tlne seloci lon of  Mob i le  Homes . by 
J, ,° '" '  "°" '  ' " "  . _ .~  H ighway 16 E, ~3§ .~I1  'Ter race ,  B,C, 
i ve  
iuie-time 
" . :~"=- ;= i : ,~;~ " Sponsored bythe  . " 
' ~,- .,.,:i ~ 9  Government  o f  Br i t ish Co lumbia  . . . . . .  i 
': ~ (a l "~e~ Department of Travel Industry -.- - t • - :~;~""%" Hen Ernest Hall, Minister - ,;.:.~ ' '  " . 
, For data ed st ngs of events throughout he province, p ck up your free i ,  
' Schedu e of Events" folder at;any BrltlshColumbia branch of ttie Canadian" <~" 
" ~ ~:'::::~ "Irdl~er a Bank of Commerce BCAAoft cosRet reat  onofflces;'.Sporting'G0q~ls' '~ 
". '" , " . ,  '. St6~@s or other public informatiOn outlets;'.,,, • < -'": ::";:; ': '! ',' / ; :"  '~;'~ ,,.c,?:~::- ,,:. I~ 
:" ' : "  f "vent  Chairmen. Any . . . . . . . . .  lesions dr subsequent chailoea are no! t.he I'd's~0111dbtlit ~ el th'@ i~o~lnclil I Government. 
; :7 
• , ; . .  
i, 
. . . .  • :a  
• . .:" 
IAY 15. 1974 " " . " -  ~ '? -?": ~ , .... :' . ' ' 
- .  "L . ' -  _ -•  = - . ,  -t " ' ' ? ' + ' :  :. . . 
, :i:i  -orMethod ' ~-:~ " i'....: : • -: .... 
• -(Or Inother Words, what ARE titled "MYTH; MYSTIQUE OR 
women up to?) ~ - METHOD?" and will delve int o 
:Ameng the :more crucial, ,such topics as: . . / "  
chal lenges facing governments -Organizat ion;  and•  structure 
ir£ th i s ,  eoant ry  ~ Is en-  ~ of local government  and the rnle 
• cour'agement' of leadership. 0f women in themunic ipa l  civic 
within the.-minority com- service; 
mtmities. The term "Minority" -Being a woman.and getting 
conlinues to grow iti appllcatinn ,. elected; 
andencompasses WOMEN," , :Doing.ajob'and facing the 
,Times ~.are changing-~qual issuei and . .-. ." 
oppertunity is being stressed . ..-Participating as.citizens in 
and,-w0men are realizing that local government., 
being Involved in local govern- " Mrs. Anne Jones, Chairman, 
men l  ~dec is ion -mak ing  Regional Municipal i ty 'of 
proi :esses ' is - .somei.hing Hami l ton -Wentwor th  Will 
inembers of both' sexes~cando keynote . the'- general session 
equally~/.well., .: .women ' are ~ Friday evening at 8p,m. 
I~ginning to' ask themselves ' The separa'te workshops will 
• " how they can get involved? be.~repeated four.t imes on 
What do they have,to know Saturday to •afford., an op- 
before they can run for elected portunity.to participate in each 
" office? What are.the disad- of Ihe study sessions. 
~IE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
" PAGE BS 
DENTAL TOPIOS "" 'i! 
Accidents in c~rs, organizi~l of the central  pulp of the tooth. 
athletics and in playgrounds are But where the pulp is exposed, it 
the most common causes of is vital that the dentist protect 
injuries to children's teeth. this sensitive o rgan . . '  from 
Disfiguzement and loss o! further damage or infection. 
teeth can quickly shatter a Inai lcasenof ln juryloteeth;  
child's mental self- image parents should get their child to 
because of the importance o! the dentist as ~oon'as possible. 
the mouth in personality When the pulp Is exposed, the 
development, parentS should double their 
Accidel~tal tooth, injuries efforls tospeed the child to the 
among children make up one of. dentist, 
the most perplexing problems 
confronEng the dentist, Besides When you phone your dentist 
. . .  the usual d iagnos ing  and for an appointment, tell him 
,; treatment, o f  the injury, the exactly what ,happened and 
, dentist must also relieve the what appears to be the damage. 
• -,' shock/fears and apprehensions He will fit. your child in ira- 
, . " -'i~ ofhothhisyoungpatientandthe mediately and.tell you how to 
~ ' i~  .~parents, .:,,~i.~ : ..-,,' • " keep the woundclean for the 
~. :.:: f..'~:.;,...'More-lhan half  of the frac. t ime being, i 
. .  ~ .... ~:~it i res. -of  ~ teeth in chi ldhood ac. . ' , • " 
: <'-i~ :"~ ~" .i~-~ddents do not result in exposure --Canadian Dental Association 
I twanga 
skeena M.L.A. Hart ley Dent This grant  will cover  one- 
" vantages that they will face? .... Registrat ion fee is $4 per person ~ ~ . "  ~'~ .~i---.~'7 "~ . . . .  " 
To i n fo rm and encourage , and  will .cover.  a l l  evenls m- " " "  ~ , : , c~,÷ , . . ,~  ,,..,,.;!;,:~ - ~e ,~ .... ,, . ,,. revealed that a grant of  $82.500 third of the capital cost of the 
• women to become'  more  in- eluding Lhe wine and  'cheese 
valved in elected, appointed or par ly  on Fr iday evening, lucnh ~ f rom the Recreat iona l  proposed communi ty  center ,  
<. r'. ' c iv i l  service posit ions or as  of Sa lurday,  Ihe infoi'mation kit 
• . -- cit izen part ic ipants  .in local. " and  post -ennference  reporL  Facil it ies Fund has been including a gymnas ium,  stage,  
.: government  processes ;  the Those  unable to 'al lend the 
. . . .  ~ 'Wamen in Local Government F r iday  generai  session will pay Terrace Minor Baseball  and the Terrace.  Girl Guides both had prize - a men's  cuffl inks set - went to Mr. CA.  Turner,  also of 
! l~o]eot"-  Ideveloped .by, . , the $1,50 .whi~:h will inc lude all theircof fersswel ledby$1251ast  weekwitb  presentation of cheques Terrace.  awarded Io the K i twanga kitchen and m~l ingrosms.  \ 
i '. Ontar l0  Conference • dn L0eal. printed maler ia l .  , IO thetwogroups  from theTer race  Lapidary Club• c lub's  sunshine gir l , '  Lillian Schuite, (middle) present ing. the 
: ' Governmcn l )  w j l l "be~!  , e6n- ' .Bab~s i t l ing .  fac i l i t ies  a re  The money represents one-third of the funds the Lapidary Club cheques to John Donald president of the Terrace Minor Basebal l  Communi ly Association. 
duel ing i t s th i rds tudy  works l lop  ' ava i lab  e fo r  par l i c ipat ing  raised through the raff le of a rock lable, valued at  between $a50 - Association and Vesta-Jo Christy, commissioner of Girl Guides for 
inSudbury0n Fr iday May 3 and mothers .  For addi ' l ional . " in -  $,500. WinnerofthetablewasJimWilsonofKitimat Ter raee 's  Ran the Skeena Distiiot. 
'Saturday  May 4,al  SL,Andrew's. :. formation .eonladt"Mrs.~ Karen Earl  .Won second prize - a necklace and earr ing set" while third ' : 
P laee; , t l l Larch : . ,S l rec l ,  Sud< Shhw. . ;73 Claddia Court ,Sud-  Horse & Taok Auotion bury .  The~- I i ie i i~e.0f~: : lhe~:  bu ' r 'yOntar io° rp  h0ne (705) 674" " Last Week I had  a very  m-. meal more g lamorous.  
workshop;  iS.;: dppr 'opr ia ' le ly  i '3141; local.230, • , , . leresl ing inler~,iew with Ihe one " " ' ' 5. Experiment more with spices 
~- : ' . - -2 . , : . -  ; - . . . i .  • ". - '  " .- restauranteur -'.look time off cuts. " 
. ~ "~- :  " ." " ' • .- , . :  i .:-.: from his expansion program .to , o Read new rec ipe  books To be hold ~y 1I 12 noon sharp et Xorthorn Training Omtre 
gi~,e me his news and views on  , " " change your menu plans-make smithors. There wil l  be reeletered horllSr-qUertar hor le l ,  
: Canad ian-  • cu is ine ,  . Ihe  t X  yo= own dishes; don't re ly  on appalusres Arabians & Conneticut Ironies, A I .  ther iw l l r  bo 
restaurant business as well as ~ ' ~ S e ~  packaged goodsr . grade hormls, grade ponies & psck mul01. TwonlY new 
" " ec0nomic;al dishes for a crowd; " ," 7. Don'l l ip a'.hostess if  you saddles, some used end anything olse mantlonable In hor-. 
L iege  ' rec peseasyr°r th°h°mamaker ,o  .adapl for a party ,  " '  ' . . ' :  : C O  rere ve poor s , rv ice /  S l te ' l l -  sery. Anyooewl ,h lngto  canllne horusto  thls field c onlacl 
' Oi l  • has.: been  in~ the food , .. • never gel better If she rei:eh/es Mike Steinbach at A94.~W or A14.33=0 
: :  !~ ~i:)i~ ~" ";~"" ' !  ' • . . . .  . I)usiness for h number uf years; Wi ih 'Mar l  money; whereas .no Lip mighl . 
• ~.•  • • . ." . . .  . . ,. , I~el your message across.  
. ,Mr. Charles Claus, son of Mr Mr.  Va : tderkwaak  wtll ' l ;rain~d " in ,  Den lnark .  Oil 
. - ~..~- ~,~ "t~,nrv C aus ' if m'adualc fr re'Ca ed ~ a Soniof i .emembers ' lhat  where he ilirst 4ucaron i , :  w i th  Parmesan are used in a Smogasburd,  bul 
Terrace a~d Mr . ,Loyd  Van- tliglt Scluml. lhls sprlng.W!lcrc. ,'trr[vedi0n our shores he  was Cheese Sa lad .  : .: far our smal ler  ape(ales len 
derkwaak  ~s0n or 'Mr  and  Mrs  lie has heeu acl ive in bana:  convincedlhal  Ih lswas  Ihe land Ode Sla{~;: ' " " . var iet ies should be su/ficient. Swee land  sourBe~ai Sa lad . ,  .Be lore  leaving a l i ' s  place l " ' re)led s()me Vel'y helpful hints. • Lalel'~derl Vanderk~'aak  ' f f  M.r. Claus will graduat~,~)(m)l/  ft"hot" dogs-and-hamburgers .  MEAT " ' 
'I' . . . .  ,;'e ~:ave ~en:  aeceo l~ Caledonia Smdor Higl  " - -Bul '~as lim~ went on,Ol i  found . . . .  '. . . . . . .  OU sa -s  
f'or'~lmissioh ,o Dord Cbflegb' h s spr ing ~', ere. ~e has bccu  Ca ,ad ans  m re. recep. : ive ~dCeBACONOt....ueet& APPLESAUCE~"ursey' ,sam.,.. I. To '~tesl .. . . .whelher  a fish is done . 
" .'~ • 1 .year ac- acl ive i~ t usc .  " o :  ethfiic d:shes,  sp ces • & . • • .- - - . -  ' . .  '~ ninch tw ih  Iw) lnger ' in  the • for he !974~aschoo . ' ,  " ' • , • year "r' " • T~cKsuCosots toe .oaC . . . .  • ~"  ' .... ' . . . .  " '  he 
" ~ ' , , , rd  n'a :a a recen l  a ~- Dordl C. I lcge :s a four -  elelzan dm rig. Whcu heopens  . . . .  . . . . .  • h ckest sectton. It : sd imet f  
• ' _ i '~ i~e~eni -  by b l i ' j  Howard It >eral' A r l s  Chi'isliau cbl lege . h is~t iew addition., ie: plans Io app:esauec :.! :,- ~ ,: , • . f lesh feels s0ft to ihe touch, 
Hat i ;D i rec toro fAdmssonsof .  h)ca!ed in Sh)ux , Cen)er , .  reatUi 'ea Sunday. nighl Danish '~n!'~nrvhae'on & ,n  n~'  " 2 ~'hen lesl ing fish fowl, or 
hp  c legs • ' ' ' • u}wa "~ . : - " • ~Dis ~es: The following recipes .& ' -' "- ~ - ' - -  ' =-- "L-~:"d be " :1"~eat. f )r doneness.never use a . 
. o.  . . . .  " hxds 'a re  his suggest ions fur z u ramo,n  ,)!lO~,~sfi~,ut . 
, . " . ! . ,  - " w)ur oh,'1. Smrgasb  rd  cr isp . ' ," " : -  " : * fork as.the mies left will mean • 
" ~ ' Lm ' t Pace  applesa/~i:e n same .~f ~ iss '~f ' ju ices ; ' lossofmoney 
, . . . . . . .  - pan andmx twtLh lhegrease  - t ). , . . . : . ,  • . 
t),  '. . ."i ' : i .  ;~ ' : '  - • " I F ISH B I tEADED PICKI. ,ED -t, . . . . .  ,x, . , . ' , .4 , . . - se .a rae  ~ Salads.  o l so f them4t i lpe~ple  
,~'~n~": , . r "I-I{ '~ " ~ ' l~  ..... : ( " " : I•l 't El{R! N"G" " '" :' :: i~': :"i;: : lmuerbread:  I  ,ncrum sUU. ,:'c ....s,a,..<.'"•2=2'):' "'e'"~" ..... ' '~:.; ,:i ~" 5 i::;ervi'i;g:;"d-i'l~'TSPrl';' kle~"wilb : uP ~&:"e'"sl" 'm uc!' less ' lhan~he '>"r i s / 'ed"  ....... Wi'; ,~' 0filte al~  le~nee &'°ni0"s ' s '0fish4uni' d~b~' r,:ed~.:  i~" ' ;i". . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prOtego4 )dMakihg~sen uxm,!ep.lourf°0ds" frOmand~I~e.: ~cr .t b. .... .. 't,i: ~ ::i :qlA!l~'l~' I~ I~ '~ '  ~ J~!" : I~" i~: ' , . : -7 ' ) [  . .-i' " :' >" ' ::'' ' :'~' iy [' /' - I ~1~7 ~:-~l"":~(' i f /  " " " ;' '~ '~ : : '~ 
our . ,  :;, .: i 
I R ~.-[",-y.. ~ u i~r~:..;,.. / - :  .4" , ,  :}::" .~ . - . :  " . - : . - : . '  ~ . . . .  ' . . .  - . .. . . . .  '. "- 
I I 4. M x-vmcgarsuga: &•waler-h ' I F t l . ~i: ~' i"-::':" " 'a ' l~ ~='"~n "" " : - I I--ase.'& c,,,'cr , ihe : :ch i l l i~d~. ]  ': ~k-~*  .:,. ~. j l I l : :~ l ' I -q J~ .."l.l :i , ! . ..rcadcd,ort,ng  h:llI,l' ,  .r .... 
1 
i i:':'ii /ili ! • 
iSn;e;adcd! scrrihg~,/ 'Chil l  ~1i l .  : I  -*~ ' ~ '": :'~!¢'~'<"';~'/";"~::':;':" '' ~: " : : ""  
.... " ' - " i ..:.,,".~..: ". S'~ ,';,. ,):-" 
RESTAURANT ....... , ~daLd?,C~I~:SAL~61 '!:;(~,~ ........ : 
" ~ 1 ~  & CANADIAN FOOD. . , / I  : . / : :  :.i!! 
The Food ' that  gives you 'T~ste .&  Appet i te  " " : 
Oin ingL6t J i ige& aanq( ie tRoon i  ; : : ." ,  , . 
Bi~siness Hours . - 
' t~ am to 1am Monday -Saturday' i 1 am to 10'pm sunday ' " 
'5.11b 5 II i; i~almon " ' J ' ......... ::3:.=. ' " ' 
. - ,~e.. , , .aler: , . :~.. :  - . . . .  ,. . . . . . -  " . . . . ._ . . . . .  .... "  eadq . :  :ii!::! iha l le rwho you  are  or  what  you  .; ,.: i! : ui •:.htiuro ,'o. , uar ters  :..,,tlI:C0mm..ily Co. g. 
• lenon . - " " "  ~' " 
* : " 'Y : " "  " " l g  educa l ion  1o ygur  Sdns~: ,:::-. 
; .~.: ' :?,:~:~: . : . i " * "  " " ~ . -  . " : . . '  " " 
i;:! 636 'L " " gh I'*'*~Ir~' I . . . . . .  ,e h,;u÷ ai":i~o . . - : ,  ..:] and nee " " ii-~:"i ~:, "Bake'.oi "!~J 
, ,-,.~Oil)=l~L - + " " 0u~h"eve i l ing  ant l  e . : !ens lon : i  ~~. 
  d0hn's Oar Olil" o.vhlertouch ,t)f vinegar,Sali ahd.pep~;e! . .':I ': ' J~ '~ : "  : " "" I " ' '  ~ ' '  :';L : '~" '  : ":" -: 1110 shape %our  t :Oml t iU l l i l v , ' : - ' :  .' sces  scal ier  ovc i ' lhe  salmon~ - " t IC I IVC I )a r t l c lpa l ion  tt l  "' r':' 
,When cooked; ciml hen cqWith. ' .  :* : '  ~ , ': ;' ~ : ' " I ~ i  rs ;  ' . ,  " I . " 
d, / ; i 'm,  k~s  L~enisc tha i  ,Vi.itt: .:, : ;" .::" L ::~ ge la t in ,  le , i t ' . sm' ,be[ore  ' .~-. i . .  453)~Lake lse  Ave,  Terr' ,~ce, B.C.  
dccnral ing 'Tu c leenra(e-use 
• ~. Vegetables uchas ,chr ro ts .and  - 
green pepers ; shr imp,  sard ines,  
• • " .. . . . . .  i '  and iomal:oes. The more cid0urs , .' ! '  • :ii. :. i . ' 
• - =od a m0a,s appoti ing: ULTER ELEOTRIO 
4642 Laze leWest 'o fCFTK " '. T race i •.fish,:- ! " " ' : ' : .  ,'r ~ .- 
Clm~S~: • .; :" Ros iden l ia l -0ommemia l -  Indust r ia l  
Tilsil. Cheddar,  Bleu' cheese 
, Eleotrioal Oentraotor. 
.I WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.  
BOARD • : 
OF BRITISH COLUMBI~ 
REQUIRED FOR F IELD,  S 'ERVICE  WORK.  
Tlcnilit'ul • " .~ i: : 
'Serve c eese with Ihi.l~; sliced 
teary rye f iread , ?  i 
' SALADS " , '  . ~ ~" 
.T  )seed greef i  .s'alad ." . . 
• l lc l r ing Sa lad  , '... 
OUT OF  THE BOARD'S  TERRACE .OFF ICE .  
FIRST A ID  :.INSPECTOR 
App l l canto  must  be w i l l i ng  to  ra i loce le  in eny  area  o f  Br i l ls l l  
Columbia If required. ' ~ *" " '  
., Prefere~ice will be given to applicants holding a B,C. IN: 
DUSTRIAL FIRST • AID CERTIF ICATE (Grade "A ' )  and to 
Gredusfdsof an INDUSTRIAL F RST AID INSTRUCTORS' 
SCHOOL.. Applicants sllould have 4.years" of diversified 
do#t '  ~ ~ * /  
*turn(to.,., " "'.', 
, -nu  Tii "s 
.experlen,~eas on INDUSTRIAL FIRST.AID ATTENDANT# 
bf  which'.2 years should be i s  a fp  I time Affendant.,:A con. 
' sldereb e amount. 0f -travel! n a Imlted area would be 
required of,the succeeefuVeppllcant.. '-', , , • "" " ." 
Present •salnrl  Range: ,1 . . , r . " 4 
S9550Q.$999".00 SI044"I1091",sli39p el~month' '- . . . .  . I | WITH CONFIDENCE 
,. Excellent Working conditions " a~: ,  generous fringe I I ' 
ib~9;:flll Thansaarlesars.dueforupwmrdrevislondurng I' I' Uaola s 
a, ;P ;OSe,  repy .  I n . ,~wr l t lng . lnd .enc lose '  re lume,  of : i - ,  : -~: , -  . ) .  ': : ' " ,  
~ua fir.at ~)'ne; ExperlenceiPers0naIData soda tranecrlptof J I ~ Funeral , : ,  
Aced imlc  Record . . . .  .'" , . ' .  ~ :i ~::!'~ . . .  ; ;. i *~ I I : " - . ' :  "= ' ! "  m .- . . . .  " 
Thesosh0Udbesent to :  *,',." ' :  . : - : L  - : ' "  : :  l . I  ' .  HAm, , ,  " '  ' 
• /.:~," ::•;':..  i i f f~onnl l  Direcler,'.~ ' . . " / :  ' l |  . . uuaam.  ~ . 
• , "  ', ' i 'W0rkmins  ComlmnmltlonBoard ' r ' : I J ' Phone 63s.2444 
• ..',; ; . .  . . ' , ,  S2$$NeetherStreet " ' . ' "  L - I  J Terrace B.C. . 
• ~ ;' ..,. " VancOuver .  " * ~ k ~ ~ L i I s ,  tv  ng KIt lmat . 
" n ~ '  4 ' d ' V S Z I ~ L  O . . . . .  ' : i : l  : - - - :  
AP.pLIAN¢ ES BY:- 
Canadian General Electric 
.Norge Braun Sharp  • woods 
, PHONE " 
" 635:5431 
4717-4 Lake lse  Ave  
.]'. , 
Terrace B.C. 
:&ri:t~,:wil l  mt in  bL"V 
tl~: It) d i sc t lSS  a new 
Comrn 'd f i i l y .C01h~,  
, t l i ' / k leas  i l ru . lo r f imi  
~):-~?:.!i.i,¢p.leasc a t le l !d ,  l i' y .ou  do  n ! , :VOl t  
• :::~i~.!~..!ii:Aipd So3vil! Youi" Co!legs. . :  . ::.~.~;:..:. , . . . . .  .• 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION i 
, * ( ; ( )VERNMENT OF  I IRITISI I  C()I.L'MIII~'~, V IC I 'OR IA .  B . ( ' .  
l l v  o :  : ire~')ai l lyMl, i , ,trr 
PLEASEATTEND'  :THE •.. PUBLIC: 
' MEET ING,  TO BEHELD:  
/ • • , 
. ,L ;: 
May21 • , ,  
1:30 p.m. Vocat iona l  School ,  Ter race ; ;  *' el.. 
. j . - _  ..~ , :  . •2>/~ -.~ .L?,.~i)~,,~ 
(! :•i0:00a lto' catedonia Senior Secondary,~h 
-. . 3605 Munroe St., Ter race  
FIRST-YEAR UNIVERSITY 
It is possible that enough 
University Tronsfer Courses 
could be offered next year to 
make a complete first-year. 
Only five or six courses are 
needed to complete tl~e first 
year. We need only two items -
enough students and instructors 
to offer this program. ,
There should be at least fir- 
leon sludents taking five 
courses to warrant starting 
such a programme. If should be 
possible between Terrace and 
Kllimal to find at least fifteen 
full-time students. Most of 
these studenls would be reeenl 
graduates from Ihe senior 
secondary schools• however. 
anyone over [9 could enroll in 
these courses. Adults could 
enroll as Matm'e Students. A 
Mature S~udenl is anyone over 
19 years of age who has been out 
of school for al least one year. A 
person could take from one le 
six courses and so help [o fill up 
the classes. Although we would 
Iry le offer most courses during 
the day. some courses would 
also be offered in Ihe evening. 
~yiine who is Interested in 
laking uniyersity course is 
asked to eontael Mrs. Blix in 
Kilimal at. 632-3555, or Hugh 
Power in Terrace al 535-6531. 
Inslruetors for University 
Transfer Courses should have  
a[ leas a Master's Degree in 
Ihc, subject area, For most 
classes the instruclional period 
is three]niurs a week. Science 
classes would be six hours per 
week--II)ree hours leclure and 
three hours of laboratory Work. 
If you have the necessary 
qualificalions or know of 
someone • with these 
qualifications who might be 
interested in teaching these 
courses please e0ntaet Mrs, 
Blix in Kltimat er Hugh Power 
in Terrace. 
Although the program would 
be very limited, it would be a 
starl and would help when a 
college is eslablished inTerrace 
nexl year. If this program can 
be started it would prove Ihal 
this area is really ready for a 
"regional college! !~ 
DRIVER TRAINING 
new course for Driver 
• Training has been set up by the 
Insuranee Company of British 
Columbia (ICBC) and [hey will 
gwe a repine of $50 Io anyone 
successfully comple[ing the 
course, i 
The course consists of at least 
~wo parts: In.car Irainingef a 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 19'74 
No, 88. People v,'he already 
:lmv'e a Driver's Lieeuce. and 
who would like to improve their 
kn0w[edge of driving, may take 
this course. For f~rlher in- 
[ormalion on Ihis programme 
contact Ilugh Power at 635-6531 
or 635-383~1. 
11-Ie HERALD, TERRACE B.C. 
m~l l~ lq lV  " ~ -.:; : 
Wit/) nature coming to the 
.% . . . . . . .  - . .  - . . . rescue:of  technology: in the 
:, , , . ;  : . : - , ,  matter o f  supply shortages, 
• . . . . .  there i-~ renewed interest in the 
real thing, whether it be  
leather, fur. wool or silk. with 
natural texlureo and celaurs lo 
stimulate fashion interest by 
new somewhat Jaded with. 
synthetico. " 
Foremost, Is leather, l iterally 
exploding en the [asbion scene - 
with fine, smooth lightweight 
leathers and Velvety" napped 
suedes everywhere, as easy to 
design and work as fabric itself. 
minimum of 8 hours, and 25 . 
hours of Iheqry done in the 
classroom. The student must everywhere, over a dress .a 
successfully complete bolh " skirt,pants. Suedewith:suede; 
parts of the course and qualify " - . . . . . .  leather with. suede :and~sdede 
for a Driver's Licenee le SWAKARA"CONTEMPORA"COLLECrION, with leather. " --~-- 
receive the Sh0 rebate . . . . . . .  ' ~ sructu~:e , whirh! i s ;  where,.  :::F Or men the.mood which les 
Tlie the ry course will begin, Looking great iswhat fa~io n
n Terrace on Mhy 16 ihrough ,has• always be~n all nO, outs: design mag c lies and,'design c assm reuects me noncnatanc 
he Continuing Educaion understa;nding; hall': 'g~edt talent te l l s -~ ' : '  : o f theT0 's"  , , 
Department of School Distrlcl looks" re ly -  as.:much~:as "i-::"',:,:;,i I : "-: !~:'i:.~:!.:,:,~.-:,, :....' ~:): 
n n v l h | n o  - on  the ,  wearer!s . 
International Trends 
On the  Canadian fashion - leather scene the "look" is The Terrace Centennial Lady Lions held their Gaylene Kawinsky. whets about o celebrate her 
h,-autifully basic, with ac- annualCarnatien Day Saturday just in time for twelvth birthday, selling one of the pretty 
~:essories for fanfare. Mothers Day. Pictured above is salesgirl flowers to Herald staffer Karen Langley. 
For women fashion, leathers _ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  m . . . .  = ' . . . . . .  
are casual but chic, the interest . . . .  S %i  
textural nd fecal' ere's an i _ "  JOE '  ' 
emphasis on skirts but no lack ~ S PRINTER 
of pants. For fall-'74 fur will be " i~  / ' ~, - 2. 4611 Lazelle, Terrace " 1 
! 
big with leather• - '~  ALL TYPES OF cOMMERCIAL PRINTING . |  " 
Co lours  . as mellow and " ~  ~ . t  '" 
classic, earthy, with here and ~11~_ f~:  V /  OFFSET & LETTERPRESS 
there a bright splash ~ but,no "Skr..b ~1[- ~ ~[ , . .  " '.CALL_ " , : J  
obvious contrasts. ~ ~ ~ "  " : '  " ~ 635"3024 "I ' " .'I". 
", Lealher ' jackets " r~ go' " ' 1 Res. 635 .6411-  ] "r " '¢ [ ' ' :~  . 
.ONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPs " "' J : : 
" ~  :i::~:'::::~::~::.;,~.~:~i:~:':~ .~:.::;:::.:.':':i:i::":",: %,; '"': :" :'"::~':' :'~:C'.;'::::'':"'i'T . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ./ . ,.' -.. /" ~" 
" - . ; f  : . i . "  
~;son:a~it~/;:, irnagination:'a~d . " • . . . . . .  i '; !~.-._: : ..... '! ~ 
f l a l r fo rput ing  hingstogeth~l~; : - . ; .  : :/:~.'.;~ ,:~,;~..~=~.!~:.:..: , . i;i:-i'!•i : '::': ::" :- "::'):/'!:i'::' 
is what il is esPeciatiy&]I/a~i~t :. ' . ,  ,•/, •, .:., .i,;:!i~:(~i".::~:~-::. . : " " 




with i Foods the international agricultural supply situation in 1974 sill be 
improved. Food,,price trend's 
through the year should well 
moderate as a result. 
Affect 
The inlernalional agricultural 
situation cont inues  to be 
characterized by. uncertainty 
bni the oullonk is somewhat 
more favourable that it was a 
I t ' s  nlce'lo:'see de~igd . come'  r " '  e: " " 
into its own again, relieved)iff ~ ?'" 
the burden of gimmicks' . . 
masquerading as inno~,ation, 
For the first time in year's the 
fashion designer is free., t¢ 
concentrate on ine ano 
/ 
I k 
few months ago. according the / ( : !  
m the reeem quarterly report Denman Island ::iiiii! from the F(~d Priee~ Review ~., " . 
World grains and oilseed stocks : , ', . : ,. 
°°°  Oyster Festival i: ~, "crop intehtion reports for both :'~);.':,:) :~Canada nd the U.S. are cause 
:for some optimism. Whea l  and .- " . . ,.': ~~. 
feed grain supplies, pro.v ded .' Oyster shuckers everyv.i~ere For thuse who'd rather leave,,,, ~: 
'the weather cooperales, noum sharpen ynur knives. get out the shuck )g to ihe clmmps,~;:;:: '.! 
":show sizeable:g~ins this year.' your stop: watches, and start there's still a tasty "aftei;n~Jon i ,,!~:(.,~ 
The Board indicatesincreased speeding up your  chueking~ ahead. Raw. s tewed.smol<~d " 
acreages I( r grains and oilseeds ` : Satin:day. May 18th is the dale pickled, broiled and fried, ~;iia;l 
in many produc ng eountries,~in : of the seeimd World Oyster he able Io eat oysters in .~Ver.) 
:addilion m N()rth American. Shuckiog Championship On.. sumtuou~ Way:imaglnable 
will be the response Io current Deman Island and residenls of washing them downwith'-~61( 
high pr cos. Average growing the island, about 20 minutes and beer ..in the Bavarian T.Be~i 
condilions an o world basis a short ferry Ir ip from Cour- Garde I as you go.. ~i.::..'~::~,: 
would ensure harvests .'large tenay, are h)okiog for some :'-.,."~ 
enough to al least stabilize, if iuckv person to walk off wilh lhe - : '- '~i!¼i 
cause some declines, in ;~tin ,nd Iseed prices. In Oyster Bowl Challenge Trophy Thepregram'fifhrls'at'f'~ 
urn. htwcr reed :grain prices' and a cash prize o( St00. " pWilchingh ballci.~llestgames a ' .a  pntiery fiersepil!~ 
would help stimulate livest0ck and theNanaime Bras's .Ba~ 
prices. Thei'e'll be a lively dinner:a 
'Also on Ihc inlornatic nil daoce,in, he evening: i06.1;,v 
front, thcilmneless Imef trade Last year's "wivncr. Ken music from Hank and'R0~ 
has experienced , serge L~=rklcy "of Union Bay~ split, Denman Islandei's:iai'~:.:hi~! 
decreased'demand., and ,con- opened and retrieved 55oysters this year ' s  • ~:oy~s[er;,~,;.it 
sequcnlly a easing of  prices, to'hint.roles. Prospective world Iravaganza" wil . .hc: lheir  
The Japonese . recenlly record heaters take nolo!! ' biggest yet. and [hey're'rea~)i  
decreased- Iheir quota for. ' ;o give visitors abig w , 
Oceanic beef considerably . . . .  ' ::;'"~'~, ,~,. :, 
Imported imneless heel is used | 
,tOre, meetulrementsa partfor ,,lgroundCanadianbeef i , '  ' !  yOU hate" :  : :if!: :)i I 
aod processed mea s. , . .  ~l~a ~  to  step onthe• i-,:1:~ 
It is uls,, o,,ted h,, the ~,,nrd ~ sca les  " :ii" ! 
',thai the enbz~'y si'tu;~tion will ! ' 
( ' ]~ l ikely have some impact an :/  
' wor ld  agr i cu l tu ra l  p roduct ion .  I | 'Then come to COUNTERWEIGHT., " :~''.," 
or increased fuel c,sls ]lave ]~r ONLY organization that can plovl'cleyou: 
i implications for tile t ran-  ~ . with COMPLETE weoght.cont,oI o'~sls~" 
, "~por ta t ion  of hind, | ' lance:  the bos nu i tonal advice/,'~ the 
. ~ Tile lnlernatinn,'fl price and | famous CANADIAN FAMILY MEAI]PLANi 
• . 'supply p~sition is an imp)rlan[ J . . . .  ploasanl'weekly get-togethers , .5.~ 
; consideration in Ihc Canad iun  a n'eo monthly magazine . . . .  and the:. ' .  
"-situation. As Canadians we are COUNTERWEIGHT FOOD PRODUCTS[ ,~: 
; . / .~incrcas i ! |~ly exposed to the Ifyouwa¢i|toloseh, l.0, 20, 50 pounds or 
• ' .. 'effect o f  h l tc rna l iona i  market  more-- come to COUNTERWEIGHT, . 
: factors. Consumers nmst ,. 
'" : realize Canada is not an ishmd . . . . . .  
" - what g(es on elsev,'herc in tl~e . KNOX UNITED CHURCH 
• -- world has an inqmct in this 4907 Lazelle .Avenue 
" country, wEDNESDAY - 7:30 p,m. I 
i : - In  ,hc past year many havc 0 COU tecwe igh  l [ v iewed w i th  concern the food " • price [rends, l lowevcr, in the : -opinion of Ihe Food Prices ~'~L~,'~',~,~,;~;'Y ' i ~ - :Rev iew Board lhere  are ~,J',":,:',:',7,';'; 
-. grounds for optimism tirol with "~=~'. ......... 
favnurable weather conditions, 
Paints, 
- 1 
~ Evewonp wan l s to  give his home 
lasting protection:..and have,a long, 
long holiday between paint j~bs. For 
this reason, Pittsburgh Paints are: 
formulated from ¢luality ingredients 
- and are fully weather-tested. They 
stand up.to the severe extremes 
o! Canada's climate and look great, 
yea r after year, 
I 
.: .,, -. - 
% . : ' .  
~ . 
%\ ~" Mosi peopleuse more . ' : : : '  :' "~ " ""'.'i} [;": 
white than color~, when painting . i. 
t~le outside of their hordes.-':; . " ": "' 
• . :. That's why'PittSburgh PaintS":,' ' ::" "' ~ i 
~ . ;  a~oeJoped'Work,se.ving'one.coat,,xtefigr! :;~. ;. ' (,.i 
• ~ '~':': ", Whiies'iab0th, laiexand,qi ,base:iThey give.,~oui!!i.,"i'i!. ! , .:/: .,;:.: 
: ~, . . t /•ar id asting'qu&lities'0f two-c0at p~ints-Cw'ith a single a!~gi~catlo 
: , : . .  ,,I.:..%..-..?, . . : :.• ~ .',~/,." .', •;' • . :  :. • 
: "than 'necessaty= because Ine 
' )sbn'dul is:many'pa' inl  ~:olors. "~ '~ ~'  L~ 
So:Pit|~burgl~ ~ade'8  line of , ~ ,~ 
,exter b(:~ainis Called "Sun-Proof" 
• that teall~;ii0eS'0~ t0 i ts  name. ' : 
With S~dg~p/~o~, you get a choice~Of 
' 720fa'de-i.~es t~nt colors---:in tough oil 
• baoeSr'len~j;life latex.:Ask y0ur': ' - i . - '  
Pittsbui'gh: Paints riddler.about the best ": . .: 
typef~l..y~u"ri i()~e; .. " . "  . " . 
ONE-COATWONDER WHITE 
T.Sishriilianiwhit'e'exierio; paint givas' : : " ;  : ~ ~  
you a solid, long.lasting finish With One L ~-  .~- ;  ~}~,~ 
' Ask your Pif(sburgh'Paints dealer about I ~ .~ i i  " : "  :b>~ 
• i tl~e finish that can-cut your paintin~g.time, . 
in halfl 
PITTS B U RG H PAl NTS 
L give your home a professional finish. 
MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED ' " " 
m 
;~ L I : H • 
• , : : i  ~ i 
; ! ! .~  . , . 
:~: '!~i i!i ) ) :  " i  ;-" ' 
~i/ ! • 
)a~'g~/,Se ivic e :ifro m Vancou~ 
, ) .,, !; 
. , L 
L • / i  •••:!:•" ' 
. ,ii:: i ~: ~i~ii:/;• i//~ L • ! 
:• L ~!' 
S:o tal~'ei~/t~ur t rOck,o i  aboat  ! : :  ....... : ~ .~*~; ,  ,,, ,~  .L ) !S , .~ i , . . ,~ , , : . , ,~  
ing" tO us . . . .  ", . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i!,',;; ~"  T ,'.%;I~:':T:~;~ "~ :T ' :~  '~" ) , : " : . ' ,~" i :  : : :  : '  T" .~ ",~ :;:'~,:~',,~L'~,: ': ' , . ,  • - ' ,  
i !i:, 
, . ,  • ,~, , . . . , ':~ : *~,; i ' :v: ~{ ~ ~:~,; ~,z.~'~"~ ;i~,'.':'~:T~c.~ , ' ? ! : i , " . 
fOU'LL NEED BOTH l I ........... , 
• new hoMe ?. 
~ ~  KEITH WILSON ,~i ~ 
! ' ~ ~  CAN HELP  i o .~ ¢~ 1 
i!!iii~i ! ~h~ '~a .~~/ / J  :~ '  | moy  16 ,17 .18 ,1974 " 
;:*::!: : i [ ]~ j l l~  O ,~ ~,s ~,~ ................ , , , ,  CO-OP MARINE • ,~  <w o .zY.~,, ,~r. . l .zw 1 
:' :;' :" ~ ¢ "  P .o :  Box  132g,  P r lnc '~Ge0rge iB :C . :  V~L4V4,  I SPECIAL  O U T B O A R D  
~Am-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
iii~i i!i;~i:~ :¢ i F, Lr ,R  I ~U, ,A~ MOTOR OIL  
. . . .  CE- 1----. RTIF CATE ~!;i~i} , i . , i ;  ounce  . 
,;;~'~)::~:i,.:i!, / ,  : :  i 'YoU,should have received r drivers certificate doponds upon"~ ,,.::;~:~?, i;.~::!'= ~):',: ::i;;:i: : :i :is/Alive andWel l  ' i:, 
~.".,6":;::~;,::~!:~i.',~;~" .: your' drlvora certlflcate .appllc/~tlon its. 0n::., ::::: ,::;::~;-~ ,.~,~,,:,,~,:,:,..,,,..:,, ;. : I l l  TERRACE,  ~:-. ,-.:. :,: .: .: co ,oP  OUTBOARD 
i~!~,~i~::~l:,i;!i, foi:m|nttiema|Ibynow, S lmpl~,a iSn .  your.drlvin, reqo.rd, s0 fl~e fe~er::i':~.:~,:!~i:;,~ i  ;~m~,, ,~:~,.~:, .    MOTOR OIL .  : 
ii~!i~;~!i~!::iT:~:;!t:::a~d':dat6':lt 'Wli6rd lficJtcated and ':  ydu';,'egbtith e less y0u'ipay,;;;N ~':*;';'~'~''';'i 
the, numbP.r of demerit polF 
fs 
::' safe dr iv ing;can,  save.youils' ! 
. i . .  money; as ,,veil as your life;: :i ~: 
• ~ou'~ . . . . . . . .  :.~qt~est ~: =i ~:If.-.! ,e,go!',:any= 
',*Please ' d~ i~/~i.c~li o05~,8oo'. ~ all ':cO 
!~i:.'o'dtSide Vancouver! ..: . ;i- :fill : ' : : i : / i i  ';::~~,~ : " ' , CO-OP MARINE . . . .  ' 
• I~:SALES~& SERVICE= BATTERY : 'ii;~i ' !:~ 
, . ..: .FOn,FReS;..OME .-, each $27 .95  , ' :. 
' i':'/i; i~i', DEMONSl"RATION . . . . . .  " '  
• i 2506 Pear  St. ' . ~ 1 
/Ter race ,  B .c . I  ~ i .... . . . .  • . 
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 orthern native festival 
The ~fi~'st:~ a~tnual Nor. 
thwestern Native Festival was 
held. in Terrace last Weekend 
and v)hfle it might not have been 
a resounding success, the 
Terrace local of the B.C. 
Association of Non-Status In- 
dians, nan say that they've gone 
a long way toward the 
establishment of ground work 
for the Fair in days to come. 
The three day event featured 
arts arid crafts displays, a 
colorful princess pageant, a 
dance, many displays of .Indian 
dancing, several soul-stirring 
performances by a marching 
band from the Le Jan Indian 
School near Fort Fraser, a 
/ 'salmon bake and more. 
Among the Indian dancing 
groups were dancers from the 
Vancouver War Dance Club, 
and the Kaien Island Dancers 
from Prince Rupert. The' 
colourful and imaginative 
dances, performed Io the ac- 
companiemenl of iraditional 
native drums and the bells the 
dancers wore. thril led the 
almost 1,500 Terrace residents 
who took the lime Io drop by the 
Terrace Arena. 
Special guest of h0nour ~l the 
evenl was Canada's National 
THE HERALD, T~JttRAG'E, B.C. 
Talking to 
Interviewing Clara Anderson 
proved a delight, not only 
because Canada's national 
native Prineess is a delightful 
young woman, but bechuse the 
occasion proved to be the re- 
newing of an aequetntance that 
stretches back some ten years 
to grade five at the 150 Mile 
House Elementary School. 
Although I could never truth- 
a princess 
The National event waa held 
last August in Edmonton and 
pitted a very nervous' Clara 
Anderson against eight other 
provincial and regional win- 
ners. When the contest ended 
Clara was once again a winner. 
She had been named Canada's 
national native princess. 
"I felt scared, happy, sad, 
disappoipt..ed..everYthing all at 
fully say we were close friends once," 
at either 'The Fifty' or later a t  Disappointed? 
Co . . . . . . . .  '-- Secondar . . . . .  Yes The princess for 1972 i u rnnectz .  ~[ I IUL  3 " ' n 
School in Williams Lake, the  had told me. about her relg , 
[ael that we knew each othdr '  how she didfi't travel very.  
paved the way for several short much, and l slarted wondering 
talks between Clara's duties as just what I had gotten myself 
guest of honor at the Northern into:' - ' " 
Native Festival held here last  ".one thing I found 0ut quickly 
weekend, Those get togethers was that if you want to trnve 1 
featured a lot of reminiscing you have to work hardto  get 
about mutual friends and the myselfinvited t0various rune- 
such in the Cariboo as well as. fions. Once I started meeting 
the following interview. " people though it became asier. 
Clara Anderson has changed They wouldgohack totheir own 
since]last saw her, matured ih: .areas, ,  and when they had an 
a little over, two.years from a 'affair  .":  planned • they'd 
quiet sehool girl to a focal paint = remembei" me and rd  be, in- 
of sorts in the field' of,'native:: -vital.d:"." .: . : '  : " ' : 
culturalhappenings. Sheisnow. Being :Canada!s= Native 
out-going, relaxed and con- Princess has meant a lot of 
fident despite tbe face that she ~ travelling for a girl who spent 
ismore oftenthannotthece.nter - most of her life near home. 
of attract on. As well, she has .  " "Since last August- I 've 
r iot lest  her resdy'smi le  or Iravelled across Canada and  
obvious love of life. Clara has e¢on do.wn :into the North- 
:pUl some of the gifts in the 
living room and my brother is 
starting to complain that I'm 
,cluttering up the basement. He 
WEDNESDAY,  MAY 15, 1974_ 
my ~er=tage and at the same 
lime wanting to know more 
about my culture and helping to 
rev ive  i t . "  
t, 
!: i 
Indian Princess Clara An- l ~  ~ "After this August, When I've ive from ]I also gained a sense of pride arid...western States as far as: San did offer to take a stereo set of - : 
dersOn,williamsa B.C.Lake, nat(sp~, article ~~ ;r she wears the ornately:beaded" Fransisco, And I 'm t~ot fidished my hands though." passed on the crown and title, I 
elsewhere), Clara :poke to the buckskin outfit that she and her' yet. " On ' May 19th VI I  -bein don't know'what r l l  do, ~I know : 
crowdsseveraltimes, tookinall :. mother, made, with a riatural AIbequerque , New Mexico and Another gift C'iara often that" I'l l t rave l / throughthe ,  ~"r 
Ihe. cvents, did some dancing :~  grace. She truly fits her r0le as then in June there is the receives if flowers. When she States on a holiday w i thmy . i 
theTheFeStival~s oWn oca l  princessPrinceSS'pageant L Canada'Sprincess, National Native provincialWilliams Indian pageant in was. competing in Ihe Miss parentsand Ist i l lhavea tripto - L keand the n lional C nada Pageant, toe  first anywhere in'the world t nother 
• i ~ . ~  - native i:epresentalive in the gift)butafterthat-whoknows? ~- 
~ ~;~+~~! i~[ .~. : .  !i ~ ! ~ ~ ~  the pnstnine months and her And thentherearestampedes nalfon-widebeautyconlest, she was the rirsl event of the ~:~':i! ;~ : Despite the Ileclid activity of pageant in August in Regina. , 
weekend, it did prove disap- ' .. * ',i ~i  ~r .~: ' , ; :  ! ~ they filled her room and spilled to do is become involved in the pointi g in Ihat only thr e of the ~ ~ .A~' "" ~ . ~-' ';~;- ~ !: ~ sudden step Into the public eye. and rodeos and fal'rs and receive  ~ many flowers that "~One thing ! want very much ' i  
~:~,b, ' ~$; : : : :  ' ~" into the room of her chaperone movement to, revive and save . ., ~ ; :~ Clara Anderson is still very festivals like this one .:." ~, 
five planned entrains made il ~ .~i  ~{~{+: ; ' " much the Clara Anderson of mY "For functions that areout-of , 
and of those three one was " ' disqualif ed for being under age .~ high school days, Physieally this province or in Ihe States,. ! : ae'~jSlSh~h~hhs~lle'ha s not adl ime tthel~°S~I~d!:inn;Ulot~n~: :nn¢~ ~ 
(thirteen). The judges still ha ' 
a tough time deciding betv.'een ~ ~ ~ ~, .~ 
he tw. relna n ng eolltestanls, l,,l " ~,'~ , "" " " 
'" " Bazil I the. . =~++~ , ! ~ " ~" • , • ' :  " nff by h p ' g " " , . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .m., s ' slay.4t homewas two weeks fll own tribe. My , " , . ., Sandra . . :  , ~ It~*' ' , !, And~ the. fact ".thai i] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " re  Christmas line') there is, one lot of ourlanguage and customs . ~.:: BCANSI i l ea l  and Patrlcla ~.~ . . . . . .  ~ ,~., :~  she was ~ennermolner  ~uu~ . . . .  a~, . . . . .  
~ ,~ ~ !~.~ chosen above eight gwls in tile io orlve up n.~e .u_~=]~..u~= , . even Clara will a lways and [want Iolearp everytlllng., " Bolton t f:' he K i  sumkallum " . , : ' : ~ . ,F.~i, ~* . ,~"  ~ ~ ~':i 
~ ~ . . . .  i l  " a cant town s • wan eu to v,~,. ,,,,~ . . • . - ~., r- :~ ~ ; nat iona l  princess P g . . . . .  Y . . . . .  , . , :  - , - - -ed remember " As for gettinginvolved on a :... ;~Band, The eventual ,,vintter was 'i:~ , "- ~' ~ .\ ~.~,,~ :i!~ :~ elf of her natural hbnan Village. we ~upp " "= ' ' " ees ~t. ~ ~,. ~, ~ speaks in its . . , .  . . . . . . .  ,: .i.h~- The neonle • "It was  the first pow Wow I national scale or .giving ace :- ~ 'Miss Bazil, a .grade welve .~ ; j~ . - '  "~I  . . . 
student in Terrace., $ .,~ ~J~ ~ ~ [~ ~ ~ g)ed looks. . . . *" . . . . . . . .  "° '" ' J / ' : ' - -aE-~:-~ d ever attended The pow wow to the culture ot  net  people ' ," • ~ • m ne were so warm anu lrl~llUl~"dll " : ' ' " ~'; Her w n entit les i~er tl, ' " . . . .  i ~ I ~ ~ ~ .. ,~ ~ Like,many others tro . . . . . .  ::.~ . . . . .  home was the North Vancouver In- through books and magazine ~ 
f l r c ,mpe i ion in  he provincial .:,~=:, , ~ l  i~: ~ ~ ~, ~ ] Caribooand. now.tromaeross Iney mane us r'tP . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  Dance ic l~ the future will ten . . . .  : "  
princeas pageant; with a win . ' .  : : ; :  '~  i~; II ' "  ~ ~ : '  " "  ~ Canada:u'n~n is.nat ° ]!hrne. _Ua~!~ d ~t;odnu;ing s UeSvetOy?~er~ot~eaen.d ~ir:ap~Onai~ips :~rthere  .'ere ar~lare, a ~nderson has , ravel led,  ~ .  : . :  I' 
here hrusting her into the • | . .  . .~  ,~.~ ~ . ~ [ '. " , : ' : :  ~ , States, tca - '  y g . . . . . . .  esented V, ith'a people from all, over Canada as .CanadaTs national na.l!ve...,:,~[/.. 
Canad an pageant heing held hi '!Rcgin saturdayinAugust. ventswereledoff :,.(."~" Ii !i ::::I] 
with a parade through Terrace. :[:] ' '\ ' ~ " "';J "" :~'~:i : . . . .  
.,mall ,,ul.col,,urful T,IeII,,~l ~ ::~,:~ ~,:, , : " "~ ~" [ | O ~ , ~ ' ~  : ~ '  Vancouver toeompe ' , . , ,~.r : ; - ~-: P- - '  i .,;~,;--' x'eai- -onsider~ ..... ";d her roots: re-affirm . ;  ' 
program got under way it : : • ~ :~;  ~' " ~ ' ~~ ~ :: ,,,"~!= "BC. Pi;neessPageant a~mucn :,.incluntn[[=,tl~e::Miss~;uanaua :" ~:"-" . . . .  '=*,~-'e .;':~ . . . . . . .  " ' :  . . . . . . . . .  ' : ~ ..... 
d . . . . .  '., I [ i ~ ' ~ , ~ '  , . . "  : : ' :"  , "-' ""  - . . . . . . .  " ..... =-'he " . . . . . .  ;., " and herv i s i t s  to '  p3~q[[.an;tnd[an until:thi s past  her herilage,~,~An:,the'.,future, , nest w th' . theLe Jac  hun , . . . .  ~,~'U:, t,.~, 
dancing aid'merry making. , , ,; ~ ~,  ,V :~ ~ 
As  v,'e;l erafts from" various ' " ' : '~  
• ~r ta ' l f  Br ish Cdluml)ia and . : ' ,  , 
~='el the F, tate of Washingllm " . ~: " .~ 
we'e nd i lAavandupf l rsa le ,  ~.:,~' ',- ' 
w'i~h i}'~. ices " ranging 'l'(l~n " " : 
reas real: '-, I i r dieul us stocky fire. The salmon came 
( ) l ie  of  t i le n lanv  1 g i pO 1 S ) f  deliciously c(s~ked and read.,;' 1o 
the: af ernt)on ~'a.~ a saln o t nlclt in your mouth, tile laeg of g . 
bake. The sa nol~ itself was smoke adding immeasural)ly Io c 
Ci~lked jus ~ uiside the'areaa, die ea!mg, experlence. . cessful Ihan BCANSI's attempt 
laidiin a wiregrill over an.pen. :.,unuay s progrlnn wa,~ al the winter carnvial, will years go by. _ . . . .  - - 
See Our.Flyer SEE OUR FLYER For Further Bargains 
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT "L INK" .  TRY  US  




AlL  SPECIAL[ I  BL,,,, mm ss I, MASKING TAPE © 3/8  Drill : . This genera ipurpose di ' i l l is  excel lent : '" ~ '~ " L %" x 18e" for most homeowners  and workshops, i L . A'i~ 131/2" : 1 7 88 Well balanced, comfortableto:use.  ' 'h:i:: 
pOLY, FILLA r ; "  ~ ' Y ~ " '  ~ " = ' o.,12,970. 
St ks o ' normal surfaces Won ' t  E,G, Common 50 lb.  Box  ,.~:~. I 
chip, crack or fall out. 
I lb. 
5'. Aluminum ~' 
STEPLADDER 
Big rubber safety feet and tool holder tn 
Link tone • , :~::i!/.'i~i : : /  
PAINT BRUSHES 590,  
Plastic PAIL 2'or 79 UTILITY c' 
I 
3" Common 
31,  ,, Common 
L ~ 5~ ~" 1 ~ ~ ~ Common 
i 4 ,  :i: Oommon 8 
50lb. Box1 9 II 
BLACK & DECKER 
OIRi)ULAR SAW 
Outsfanding value in a 7W'  saw. 
Combination blade is standard. Bevel 
and depth adjustments are made 
easily ' , " ', 
: : o..24,97..o, 
sEE OUR FIHERANGE OF HAND & POWER' TooLs 
FOR THE: 'DO IT YOURSELFER' 
III ; 
. , ) 
. , " . , " 
" " I k I : ~.~ ' ' .' : ; "  ~ ' "  I ~ .k r , L.THE'~HE~D;i'TERRJ~CE,' B.C, " P.:,GE Bg. 
. .  . . / 
• . . • . . . .  . - . ,~: ~.~ .~ 
Raindrops choir from ~.  ~ '  : : ':1 '' :"' :"" : " ' " ' :" I'~ :'~/~'::~ ~"  The 
PrinceRupert The Booth Band 
/ 
packed.wi th  the best 
var ietv b f  indoorand 
outdoor  sports  i tems 
featur ing 
-hUnt ing,  Camping .fishing 
andmar ine  suppl ies.  
,.-Also a newhobby 
" :  ' and cottage section. 
ORDER YOUR FREE COPY TODAY 
Alot of band--a lack of audience 
-- I and Rolls 
Oonoert Enraptures Audience I New Stamp Booklets 
A disappointingly small  iogelher ai theend of the first audience. 
audience of Terrace residents part of the show for a short Then it was the tUrn of  the, 
were treated to a two hour selection of excerpts.from the Skeena SecondarySchool Gold • : " " 
Going to Prinoe Goorge? I I 
Why not stop hem? 
"ON HIGHWAY In"  1737-20th AVENUE 
,,,.o....oo... 
I IELECTRIC HEATING 
. I|KITCHEN FACILITIES 
P.~.  I I|COLOUR TELEVISION 
I IGov 'T  APPROVED 
' FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 564-6n69 
1/37 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
MARG ANn JOHN RAHIER PRINCE GEORGE, a,c, 
• bbysmin|-ServlceS AVnimmbl* 
las Wednesda evemn musmal My Fa r\Lady Band to entertain the audience. concert t Y " g ' " ' " • ' ' " 8 A r i l  - h i s to r i c  ' canad ian  aircraft,  ,~,,, r~, .~a ,~  ~; , , ,o  n.nA,.* Dale Wilson bandmaster at And they d~d in grand style Dmtribution began.on p . . . .  -.. . . . . .  ~_ . . . . . . . . . .  ^ ~ 
Z'"",""'"'-"='"~:'t"~'~'~,"~e;'~ ¢b  . . . .  *hldth~mnllnuHione-e showin~i why they are with0uta -o f  new25 cents booklets and [rom-.ll~e umson-~?wm-pmne ~ ' ~ _ _  1 - [ '~ l~Ul"  U I~U~ • -~ i 
t~ootn , ~xemorlal , , . . , v .  ~.~.,,-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . .- • - m firs[ Blown in 191u mrougn the: 
Secondary High Sch'ool Band..o, Ihe¢ompletion of lhe Prlnc e ds~bo~ne~nt,~: t°l~n)tml~rrihtlgs~ ¢~eeW~)~s°l,l)2ef~;nma~at~s~)li~ • Argus subhtmler and recon: . ~ ~ : ~ r l - " ' -  ' -  - ~ I 
dn'd the Prince Rupert Rain- Rupert...segment~./-.of. me _ . .  . .. - . -  • P" - • " • . . . . . .  ° " "  . . . .  e • • flmlu • I • I 
dro sCIoir  Tbeconcert held .program,that iheB¢oth junor  t;ommoia it not in t;anaaa, annnuncedtoonv.. .. . . . . .  tnamsancep iane~su,  m u~ : ~ ~ ~ * ~  :.. . . . . . .  " [ ] P ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Star{in" with a medl,, of* These'new booklets and i'olls -today. " * ; . = ~ ~ 1 ^ l /e l  eE  D I . IADMAPV I I 
scmol choir and the Skeena visited Skeena for o g ' . . . . .  .: . . . . .  . .  : -  . • . ; "  - . . . . .  
GoldBand.before endnl~ with The Choir.needed no such words bana numner,,  a mealy o.x asindivaumouicesrequis iuon ~.uepanment : . -  me ~e cent " [ _ 
two mass band :-numbers " of nraise, the acceptanee0f the popular songs by.Carly Simon replacements" for.', depleted -' postagedue stamp, plant 3 0f " ~ l l~d#Alo l l I *V .~ IMqS l | t l IO~ 
featbring botl~ ihe Rupert. and au[lience f0r~the 35 'members, and then-' ended:with some stoeks,'and will .go On sale:in Ahe 1973,Queen Elizabeth 8 cent _~ • "|  -', ~. _' _: ' " _- 
local band: " _/ -,-.  " . .  spoke well enough for itself . .  selections from Fiddler on the different, offices :.at- different ~ 'definitive, plate 2 of the $1 
TheB°° thbandf r0mPr inee  ~ F°H°wing ~a"sh°r t  in" R°°f" ~ : ~1 
. times, depending upon . their Vancouver 1972 definitive and 
Rupert was nn iCs' way. t'o ',termlssiow the Skeena choir The evening ended.with the inventories, and.sales volumes, the foliowingpr~an'cels, l cent . / ~ TERRACE DRUGS 
Prince George and the concert Iookl6the'stage'annpresente<l' two numbers hy the combined Bothlhebovklelsandthecoi ls /. Macdonald, 3cent  Borden, 5 l 
stophere, andasother n Burns ~three numbers - Amaz ing  Booth Memorial and Skeena usethedefinitiveslamps issued cent Benne t ~nd6 cent Pear: 
Lake la te  ast' week, served as-  Grace, a medly" from Jesus; Secondary School Bands , . .  on 17 October 1973. : The coils .:.son,.all from the  October. 1973 ~ 12.6 p,m. 
warm-ups fo r  , Iheir ,  per,  ,Oh'rist " Supersiar ' ".' .and: The " final pub l ic ,concert  have lhe. blue. 8 Cent  Queen "~ defif i i f ive-i~st~e...The floral .~  
formances in the lnieri0r c i ty . -  Candyman.Although t e local appearance.by Ihe Skeena Gold .definitive~j0iaed ima side-by-:: aerogr~mine " .has  . . . .  been " I " " ~ . , ~ ~  I~FLS 'F  PH~RM~C~ " 
Their program was of light . cl oir lacked Ihe : number of Band before their tr ip to Expo side arrangemeni slead of the ~ reprinted witli coi:recl spelling • . . 
inusic .ranging."from popu lar  .singermfeatdred.in She Rupert '74in'Spokane, Washington will lop- o-bet om~format. Io-which : for ihe:words ?'Postes" and IK, 
r(ck and roll Io dixieland jazz: ~ group ~and. presented musical beat the end of this month.'The we have beenaccustomed,•The ' "Northwest'.'- and with. the | ,  , ~ 7-9 p.m. : . 
The Raindrops ~mir, travelling i arrangements v~lrstly less Herald will carry~[ull details on new bo0klets.contain tWO 8 cenl cop~,righi'symb01andthe year 
wilh qhe ,band;Lcompr ises  i'complex,.:,,they ~came::across the concert. ~ . " . ,.: .: one 6 cenl ~h'nd hree I cent .ofissdeworkedintolhepo.stage .. Filling 'your 'doctor's . / '~ , ,a ,~a~r . -  
.~tudents,,,froni,,grades"fivd to-/wellpn~uch~lO,.Ihedelight~0f, the. ' " . . . . . . .  " ;~ .... h~t ' ' Slainps' . - :~ ' :  " ". ::.~-'.. . '  ,~stamp d~sign~image. I'n:'the .. ,, prescriptions is our. {oh,. ~UI~U/~Y~'  * 
"t'enq. ~dh'lpt~rf6Phi~d"~s~Ve~.al. " ~'~ "'~k:~iv .v-,~! ,:...~,,:'~:~,.'.~ ' . . . . . .  ' '~' ".-'," '?'~- '.".t:'.. *=,'. ' .' ...: :The.. I~odkle.. s. w...11 bare, ien. >first :~ l~ he] '~Word .  .... ..- .~-........ ,, ,,"P0steS"e > ~1 Just like him; we wanf to 2--" . '  '-= 1~. & ' .  .'.,," . , 
Canad an;fok :d0ng';~ ~and~ a ' "  !.,~;,,;:,c,.,:~ , different cgver-des, gns.dnne in . was.~nl(en~vlth0ut.s, andth . • " I Y o" I " ' 0  p h ~ a I ' h : "I " &"HUI21DhYS' 
. red '  l ine :drawings ,by  Tom Word ??.N0rth~Vd'st'~..Was written - I~  ways. 
' de ightfuF jazz"~canlata L:'.:I00. i::, :...i.i,, : :... ' " ' " " ' percenl Chance~o~/R~Iin';;!::]t~i": "' ::- '." i"! . Bjarliasoii:.:, featuring ten in lWO'W0rdsl "North West. " '  m " I 
The Band" n " O'r go " L 
" " " r '+" m Drop In  and  See  The  : .  :: I -- "nus' Rasulala, who cO-' in the Bay~:area, '.'company~ : I lV J l t~_ l~ . " " ' • ed in. the- Emmy- [,lU[nnS nt~heMoGt.MandSotUtOa~i~ r . - I I : I l IV I~:  " ' 
natedTheAu(obography i lm 'go .  " ' y :-~:*/;'i•,i-~i':'.~} ,, I : k r4 ~ . e°ILn 5 H ' P ' : T ' I l e r  I [iss Jane Pitlman,", has I°catiops" =-: : : ";') ' :-:..,!. I I I IB l lU~: .  I ' ~ " " ~ " " I ' ~ = " 
si ned by '  Producer : L " r l n M U l ~  " 
ln~ N#ll~r for Ihe role of an , ' ' ,  " ' ' " I I . ~ 'I '::'It I ' ' I 
I I 
in.:as'.a:~San'Fr(m'discO=~:i 50'?SmtilYenar:i~A~n:j~,,c'ant~'p'~;!. " . :U I I ' : I IM I "  W' 'i, / ; ' I I I I I M ~ K ~ ' ~ J ' ~  ] l I ~ ~  
se attorney. '. "- ~t corn' next year is due'to top - " ". ' .  ': " ~ ' " , "  I ~viously at MGMtostar. in ~" that '  '. .... ' . . . . . .  . , ,New- Westminisler.'s Third 
portraysayoungmanwho ; the Indians and first'market:, include an exle"sive parade to ' ~--~"~ ~"~'~" " ' :i}' 
being freM on one murder ,  ed': in the  twenties, really got '- be seen'|n its entirety'on British 
ge becomes the object of a " poppi'ng n the thirties when " Colu.ub[a Telev sion " I B ~ ~ . : - ,  SeillngPrico'~::l 
tide manhUntdirectsafter aihe ctionPair . .didm°vie'0nUmatreSthe flicks,madelt m.0re ' :This  year's parade calls for ~ '. ~.~ .~l . . . . . . .  ~ ": ~ i~ iV i  ' ' . : I  
~ k" I ing~ . . . . .  *": °rise King P°P:¢°rn'thantheY" IPorl]and,bands * 2 8  t~lB0 art . was" twenty:five marching . ! .. ~ ' L: . : ~ ' ~  :':' 
ense- storyL by Rober t  . time,' t0°, for slaying nome, Entries Will. come fr0m as far '~ : ; " : '  : " ~!i '~ ~:" ..... I ~ni With . f i lming corn- :: away 'as  Vernon,. Vicloria, .:.:..~.~"~'~:':.:~-:"-/ I~! *.:* :ing May 6 on.location in Washington Slate and !~ l :  'I~!!I P~anciseo, Mtei. two weeks :. Oregon. • '.. < ' .  - . .  * "  ,,.... , ' : :  BCTV's host.for the parade l ,' ' ' ' i~r I  
I . . , , . . , . w i l l .be .Marke  Raines."an- i 
I I t ,  " 4720,LakeJse eh0rmanof News Hour Final, I " '  ~: :~" :~.~ ' f f  ! i ~ P "  "~ "" ' '::* TILLICUM TWIN • . . . . .  , .:. Raines will-be supported with ! . . . . .  ~.? '~~9.J":-: ', . , " ' ' :  . . . :*"*.". '~.?. 
. . . . . . .  • ~ ' /e r race  backgroundcommentary  ::=": .' ¢ ' ~  1 ;- ' "S lmI I~  ::~:" I 1 
. . . . . . .  Im,m,  = mm~,  " , . ' " i" • " ' providedby P'G'';Pip~!Maz:In' 
Ant T I~ I ; ;~  . l , l l  "L :ne  635  2040 Exe~uiveDirectoroftheRoya] ' I For All Your LawnAnd Garden Needs See / 
THEI I I~ . I i~ I I~ I~ I i .  I I i~e  I " I l lU  " Cityscciel~.:.i',i , 'b seenon,  n 
. Terrace Equlpme t ! i  £how- t lmes  7 .OOp.m.  and  9 .19p .m.  . 2 immediately following the I 
• " - - " - -  -- This coz, scene ' s' from . lelecast,°of/lhe lndianapolis50o ~: I  
: /   llPl=ll nan  ' ,,30., mu.c, race. I 4539 Greig " 1', ~' r:" ' : " ,~ 6~'~6384:  
V V l  . l iBE l  BH lW -Bow of Pop Corn, a Radio . : 
" 1"i-0-18. I " Bob Or?ne~, IBa~r::raI~us~I~ Kurt R.ssell ' :~ev::':o *be:r.dio :,d'~i,,. L 
corn. ~bon .s now, '~ co,' " "~- - _  * * 
' i ~ I  ~_~ '~ " ~  .' ' only pennies a bowl. . .  I ~ ' ~ I I ~ I ~ I  ' ~  I i^tho,,h tod.y the e'ee" * I S S ~ ::' 
ecru .p.. ,. ooo o, . 
i ! : , : : .~ ; . :~ .~~/~.~i .~,~ j I _~ thefastests'l"n'sma".nP" ' : Speeia . I 
,, ,o .I ,o.n o.d,..,, o, • R E  , . : ' ~ ~ I d  ~ ~ , ~ I  ' thq.stove. Foraboqt 2quarts . E 
pan, D , ' | Starling,Thurs., Hay ith: i Ii " .--~'~t k; *5 ""• - -  " " ~ ~ " ~ ' " / r " " cqrn, Wllen It pops, sdd 1/3 {Ill 
" t '':~. t ' ' '  ' -- - -  1 " ~ ' ~ " - ro , .~:~~- . .  : " "~ , cUP~ove,JO,', T,mCpan.ndsh.~e p~p.e.uent'c°'"" "| and 0ontinuo, t0 May:181h i :i 
~ L_  ,~ i . 'mIB j Im.  i '~ l ' l r I I  Im l l l "  " 2900,  Braun :'ly.'until'p6ppi'ng stops,"Add " I 
I~ l V~- IN ' "  - -  me,ted butte* and sa,t. I 
t Dance at Oatholio' Xuditorium Saiurda:Yi::i: I 
~¢IT ,  TN J [  X rhone 635-5310 : For directions on lmw to ~ Also performing for HorthweltLogger*,/:!: i 
' 1 " " ' I I ~ : . . . . .  I ' I ' : , . . . .  • * , - , ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' .": mak'e, poP corn~boils.'ca÷amel I 
. . . . . . . .  " corn :. and ' othe)" :"pop corn : I 
'treats send.for."?Recipes for I i Night and Ladies Social at the ned D'o'r I Pop C6rn'.Lovers'? free from. II 
~ ~ : ' i (  ' . J oy '  TI ~e,~Box T t78, ~Si°ux ' 
~i"8~['!iii: :~ !/ILOLLYI:MAD0aIIA i:'":!i!i! ~ '~ I ' "' 'I'" 1 '~ '18  " ' '' : I '  1 ' ' ' ' "  ' ' ' " ' ' J . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  * "  * . . . .  J '  ' " '' . . . .  . . .  ' ~ ~ "' ~ I ' L Music andbYhis  ~UP::!::Phil M.r~he, :i:?,i I ::: {i"... ..... .. ,~ , : ~ : ' ~ ~ C~Ooo,. ,, ! 
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THE'HERALD 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P.O,  Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
carrier '.70. ' 
Year ly  by mfiil in Canada 
$7.50. 
Yearly by mail outside 
Canada $15.00 
Au horize.d as second class 
mail by 1he Post Office Depl. 
.Ottawa and for payment of 
postage in cash• 
('I.A,"ISII,'II,;I)S I ) t 'E I I I  . l n : 'na  
li.lll..tliL~llAS". 
,~1,25 Ih'.~!;2il illn'il~ 
5 ccols each word Jhcrcafler. 
1 - Coming Events  
NOTICE 
The Judior Choir of Knox 
United Church presenl a 
'*Feslival of Mmic" on Wed- 
nesday, May 22nd, t974 al 6p.m. 
al Ihe church. 
Ticketsmay be purchased al 
Ihe door nr from choir mem- 
bers. All proceeds Io support of 
a "Fosler Child."-20,21 
'°SUMMER CAMPS" 
WANTED~ Boys and Girls far 
an enjoyable Summmer at 
Copper River Rancll. l tor-  
seback Riding, Fishing, 
Camping, Hiking, Swimming. 
Separate sessions for Boys and 
Girls (July 2nd. - August 71h.I 
Ages 9- 16, Limited cnrollmenl. 
Write:• Copper Rivet' Ranch. 
Box 2047. Sntithers, B.C. IC-221 
~8 Car, d of Thanks  
Spring Tea 
The Annual Spring Tea of the 
Job's Daughlers of Terrace will 
be held in the Masonic Hall - 
nexl to the United Church - on 
Saturday, May 25~ slarting at I 
• p.m. Handicraft arls. sewing, 
and delicious home baking 
will be tin sale. 
There .will be a raffle o( a 
Knitted afgan, donatcd by Mrs. 
'~ E, Redmond, of Terrace IP-20) 
:~, ' _ ,.;:.~. ";' - . _.. 
We wish (0 thm~k our kind 
relalives, frieads attd neighbors 
fur .heir acts of love attd 
sympathy during the recenl loss 
of,our husbmtd and falhcr. We 
would especially likelo thank 
Faihcr Allison & Swccney and 
all the slaff al Mills Men)oriel 
llospilal. 
Mabel. Earl. l,eroy, Vernon. 
Lornc. ilarvey & Alvin 
Itohenshield, June Philpnl. 
Joycc Baker & Families. (P-281 
13.  Persona l  
• l i t  n | ( ,nn l r i i l l t t  i [ l i l l a ;  h i l t s  i l l  • hP 
I1 . ( ' .  ] [ear l  l . ' i i un  ; l i  I ; %' l ip  
ntiiih, d at ;]n,'['t, rra0f I'itil, I;.( 
Ih*iirl l,'~nindalhin. I;..% ' 
Tt,rract.' I l l  i('Ti*'i " i 
Our ad is hi Ihe persona[ cohhnn 
because v.'c specializc in per- 
snnalized service. F~:i" all ex- 
cavating ,ceds call Schmitty's 
Phono 635-3939 C'rF 
.TO Wli(IM [T MAY CON- 
,'CEItN: I will no longer be 
rcsponsiblc I'D Ior any debls 
.incurred )y i vone liiher llllilt 
inyscl[,  
Ken F orsylh 
(C,211-21 I' 
14 -  Bus iness  Persona l  
"Going East l'or lhi[idays?" 
Leave your pel i~ Omineca 
Kennels' new modern boardhtg 
-. facility. Opening dutc June 15th 
• For resorvalinns pbooe Telkwa 





THE. HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
C L ASS i F I E.I) 
!4 -Bus in~sd 'P~sona l :  14 Business Personal  
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE: 
Wtll do General Bookkeeping, 
accounts payable and 
receivable payroll collections, 
etc..Experienced in logging, 
lumbering, construction and 
service industries. Phone 635- 
9996, tC 111-211 
Uplauds Nursery is now open to 
ttelp you with your gardening 
and landscaping needs with 
flowering ornamenlal trees & 
schrubs everygreens, fruit 
Irees, perennials. Call between 
i0 AM & 7PM Men-sat, Closed 
Sunday. 
Uplands Nursery .  corner 
tlalliwcll Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr. 
CTF 
Roto-lilling, posl-hole and 
basement digging, lot clearing 
attd levelling. Pi~ 635-6782 CTF 
Party of 2 from •. Vancouver 
would like Io charter 25'x30' 
L~tal, wilh Caplain. for ,last 
week in Junc 1974. For Douglas 
CJtanael area. Price no abject. 
Please call 635-'5931 evcail:lgs 
635-7[73 daytime IC.201 












AL & MAC 
Your 
Ir ly Bird Dealer 
635-7254 
480S Hwy. T6 W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also Installff , 
I{t)t) i : lNG 
, 't , ' ~i'*ltl l: I t . t , I  Si)ct' ial i . ' . ;  
No job Io0 b ig  
No job leo small 
see your Oldest roof specialist 
Sieve I,arzonlrv Itoofing Co. 
Lld, 
(;c.neral Roofing 
Phone anyiime 635-2724 
Box 3311. Tcrruce. B.C 
t CrF ) 




Box 310. Ritimat. B.C. 
' Phone632-347,i . , 
or 1135.4888 
EAt, "Sandy" 
Wighlma'n, P. Eng, 
ll.esidence 1:15-7730 
t C'rl." 
I;1 i t \ l% i, SEWIN(; 
'~1 II IIIr~l'..~ 
.'~*i[t'~ , . ~tq'V n.'t, 
.~ orl hurll ( 'rall s 
4fi24 I;i'cig 
l l i lt l ln) l l . ; . I  " l l  I 
t'-t'IAVl'~ AT ~I.,'AItS SAI,ES 
,Mt,~;. & East hulialt hnpnrl 
In'illinoIs. Painl ings" Wall 
dPcot': N'wIwds: lea[b¢,r ]nits: 
' f  i~ la in l i  sh i i t i l ,  s .  ' l 'o .vs & 
raruival supplies. 
Wholesale I{t,[ail - 635- 
7824 
23O Dol~ie St. 
CI'F tc-18-22) 
AL[,AN J. McCOLL 
NnTAitY I'L'lt I,IC 
41;09 l,:tkclSe 
Phone 635-61',11 
Millers Mees Wear 4650 Lakelso 
We have heavy denim railers 
mats, (CTF) 
TIP TOP TAILOR 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Open q:30 am.m - 6:00 p.m. 
Everyaay - • 
Made to 
Measure Suits 
Br i t i sh  ."Royale" 
Woollen Fabr ics  




Alter.~fioos our Speciality 
(includlng~ ler-ther clothes) 
Mens, Ladies & Chlidrens~ 
,Alternations 
All types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Llotsakls at 
4617 Laze l le  Ave ;  
Ter race  B.C,  
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
niture renting plan• 
~,:e rent complete househul~ 
furniture including T.V. with 
Ihc option to buy. 













11)01 B. Old L,qkelse Lk. Itd 
rbornhill 635-3131 
P ICTUi{E  i"i{AMES 
Framing uf paintings, pi- 
izlures, photos, certificates. 
nccdlcpoinl clc.. Ready to 
hang. 5o frame slyles tc 
choose from., Phone 055.2188., 
Webll l le l r igerat ion 
4623 SOUCIE 035-2188 
Authorized 
Service Depot 
itepairs Io l{efrigerators 
Freezcrs. Washers, Dryers, 
And Itangcs 
t CTF ) 
SKEENA (FEDERAL I  
P I tOGRESSIVE CON- 
SEHVATIVE ASSOCIATION 





No Order ing,  No wait ing 
S'invl-coated, scruhhohle 





1827 Keith Ave.. 'l'rrrace, I1.(.'. 
I ) l lunt ' I;35-7224 
CTI." 
19 Help  wanted  Ma le  
- Female  
S,P.C.A, Requires Anintal 
Con l rol Officen Musi be capable. 
of handling a] types of  
Domcslic Aninials Ability Io 
keep neat recurds, valid drivers 
license required. ,=Apply'in: ••
writing t0 Skecna Valley 
S.P.C,A. Scclary 5016 Park 
Ave. Tcrrace~ CTF 
Persons ingle or married who 
need extra or second income, A 
part-lime job with unlimited 
oppoi~ unity, iEarn' $100-]000 
month. Phone Mike al 112-792. 
8059, Chillwack, or write M.. 
Robinson ~ 20.Sth Ave, 
Chilliwack, B,C. (C-201 
• {,, 
Housewives and high school 
students to do pleaslint psi't-"" 
time lelephone survey worl{ ~ 
from our office. Salary & honus,, 
Phone 5-9330, (P-20)- ' i.:,.: 
Bank of Monlreal reqdires 
machine operators for  pa'rt- 
time evening work. Apply-!n 
person. (C-201 : ,  ' ~,, 
For  F ree  Home [ tG  itcs: 035-2602 
Demonst ra t ions .  'rerracc. B,C, 
t C'I'F) 
[AL .'tI.Ct)llll i.lt'S " Skertta Weldhig & 
ANt)NYMIIL'S Murhte Service 
,..,,.. Thurs.. S;t;,. Sun, 
Phone 635-5520 enerai Welding and Marine 
rviee in the Shop or in the 
IPiuneer. Group Mecl every 'rcrraco. B.C. 
Phone 635-4506 
I Salurduy Nile al 0:30 p.(li, in W..' BILL"KNIGHT 
| the Kalum Itiver itoom itl 
[Terrace llolel (N('t ' [ '  II CTF) 
Soons Grand Trunk Paclftc p , .....; - ' .  ' Golden HuM - Odd Jobs for the 
Diamonu', JUbilee ~ngraveu |nhlnn~, Phnm~ , llq~.dli'm ,iwln 
spoons $4,00 For t  ~;~er  i K ; ium St,,:'over Kal"um ~ ~,'~e °-
Reereat t0n  Cumin  s , [tie' (C'TFI .~ 
Limited Number. (C;18.201 
r 
20 Help  Wanted  Female  33 - For  Sale - M isc .  39 .  Boats  & Eng ines  
Live-in housekeeper. .All 
conveniences, One child, ac- 
ceplable. Phone 635-5065 or 635- 
4048 (C-20) 
Experienced Di'ning Room 
Waitress Wanted 
For Sale: One reconditioned 
trailer. For further info phone. 
635-37S5. STF 
Boat motor & trailer Tuper 
travel trailer camper. Canopy 
for p.U. 635-6955. 
Night  sh i f t .  F ive  days  per  
week, Must be working on Elec. sieve, fridge several sets 
weekend.. Prefer the mature of skis, pool table, hotel type 
person. Please apply in Gim's lawn seeder, several 
Restaurant for personal in- miscellaneous items Phone 635- 
lerview. (C-201 3395 (P-221 
FEMALE HELP WANTED B.C. HYDRO 
Tillicum Drive-in working at POWER AUTHORITY 
concession sland. Strictly FORSALE 
weekend work. Girls must be 18 "AS fs Where I s "  
yrs. and over, Phone~Helen at5- 175 bags of peat moss located 
7553 (C-20) 
For Sale: 20" 
plywood hull cabin cruiser with 
l 283 eu. ih, Inboard motor Cabin 
needs finishing. $600 phone 635- 
9976 or view at 842 Pine, (P-21) 
16' Starcraft Super Sport 
Aluminum Boat with full 
NURSE 
Terrace 
The Mental Health Branch, 
Provincial  Government,  
requires a qualified Nurse for 
' theSkeenaview Hospital. Under 
direclion, the successful ap- 
pJicant will assisl in the ad- 
ministration and supervision of 
nursing services; to organize 
and administer an educational 
programme for siaff and 
palients; to carry out personnel 
adn'iinislralioli and policy, 
mainlain slaff records and 
prepare reports on nursing. 
service and its requircments. 
Must be eligible to praclice 
nursing in the Province of 
British Coldmbia under the 
Registered Nurse and - or 
Psychiatric Nurse Acls. and 
have had several years' ex- 
perience including one year as 
Head Nurse or equivalent; 
p re ferab lya  related post- 
gradtiale course in 
minist ratter) or clerical 
speciality. 
Salary - $852 - $1.026 
Obtain applications from the 
Governmenl Agent. 4506 
Lakelse Avenue, Terrace. B.C. 
attd return to ESSONDALE by 
May 22. 1974. COMPETITION 
NO, 74:963A 
24 Situations Wld.  Male  
canopy. 55 H.P. Johnson Motor 
Tilt boat trailer, and water skis. 
Phone 635-7492 after 6 p.m. (P- 
20 
Glasscrafl 12'6" boat with 35 
Mercury motor like new. trailer 
included, Phone 635-2870 
anylime. C'rF 
41 • Mach inery  fo r  Sale 
in Prince Rupert. , 
Forinformationcontact: L.A. 7 - i75 International. cnmplele 
Bernstein,S24-9141, extension 4. with Webco grapple. 70 T.D. 
(C-21) ~5B complete with blade, wincl, 
& arch. Building logs, will cu~ 
Coppertone propane sieve with io suit buyer., lJcux Mac 
ianks$150.00 &matching fridge I,dgging, 4742 Lakcl.~, Ave 
$200,00 table & six chairs $60.00 Phone 6J5-2255 tc'rF ~) 
freezer $150.00 hide a bed $75.0(: 
rocker $25.00 chair and ottoman 
$25,00 coffee & 2 end tables 
$4S,00 two lamps $5,00 crib 
$10.00 bunk beds $50,00 4drawer 
dresser $2S,00 8drawer dresser 
$35.00 bedroom suite $100.0¢ 
Washer $7S.00 Dryer .$75.00 
Vikingvacuum $50.00 Swing set 
$iS,00 Unfinished desk $25.0¢ 
Phone 635-3416 (P-201 
WANTED: l0 inch or larger 
table saw. 6 inch or larger 
joinler, also 12" radial arm 
saw. Phone 635-2348 after 4, (P- 
211 
• BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Will do General Bookkeeping. 
Accounts " payable, . and 
For Sale: I yr. old G.E. Dryer 
$t50.00 Pilnne 5-6973 before 12 
ad- t )aon .  (P-20) 
I Thor Fridge 1 (ll0) gal fuel 
lank & sland l coleman space 
healer i sunbeam2 brush floor 
ptlisher 1 table top 2 burner 
eleclric stove Fiberlglass in- 
sulation 1 kitchen double sink 
with faucets. OMIT +++ 
36 - For  H i re  
Far Hire: Backhoe 635-5146 (C 
18-21 ) 
37 -  Pets 
i'eceivab e payro I collections . . . . . . . .  • , ~ . , ' . , . ,  ' .  ' ut)r~s¢~s ooaroeu contact .'-;even etc, ~:xpcr enceu a~l, ~o gmg, .,. . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  ~ . S s{e s Sta~le C arv~le crF 'Lu 'gberi "l,' C ~nsil~;;~lJon i~ ~d ' F . . . . .  ~' .  * : , '  • 
• •service Industries Plione' 635- 
.~.1911. (C 18-211 
Will do rote-tilling, and lawn 
mowing. Call Andy at 5-2450 (P- 
22) 
26-  Bui lding Mater ia l s  
Cedar Fencing Sale 
We Itave in stt)ck complete pre- 
cul Western Red Cedar Posts. 
rails and Fcocc Boards for your 
fencing :needs. " 
Posls-3x4-8' Rails - 2x3 B' 
Fence hoards 1x3-5 tit' ix4-5' 
IX3-4' tit' i:~4-4'- 
We are open from 0 AM-io 4:30 
PM Mon Ilu'u Fri. Please call " 
ti;15:6295 Little Haugland & kerr 
Ltd. IC-20t 
Price-Skeena Forest Products 
Ltd. Imve a supply of low grade 
lumber. ' This lumber s 
available for $10 per thousand 
board feet for 2x8 and 2x10. $15 
. . . . .  THINK----- " 
• M ITA  BAR 
, No. 281,657 AQMA 
The Quarter Horse with 
reputation, ability, straight 
legs, famous pedlgree, and 
Clessl 
His coils have won more 
ribbons than an>" Sire In BC 
to datel You'll Love 
Themlll 
Write for cootrnct. Live 
foal gunranteed. 
Hoider's Quarter Horse 
Ranch 




"Frolie Bardee" No, 893,2i6 
-Sorre l  Quarter Hors'e from 
Grand Champion Sire,and 
Grand Champion Dame. 0no.of 
Ihe uiust brillanfyoung Sire~ in 
Orawler 
Terox Tractors 
~2-20 - 180 HP 
82-30  - 225 HP 
82-4O - 290 HP 
.Front End 
Terex Loaders 





MLi50  & ML200 
190 HP  210 HP  
Good Selection of 
New& Used Equipment 
At Our Terra~:e Branch 
I l l  X 
Paoifio TerexLtd. 
5110 Ke i th  
Ter race  
635-7241 
Eves 635-3258 
For Sale: 2010 John Deer" 
crawler, excellent condition. 
Engine overhauled, new pins 
and bushings winch, canopy. By 
Owner.$6,S00. Phone 047-3194 
Smilhers (P-2I) 
For Sale: Terex tL-30) 
Loader, new grapple, 3 yd. 
bucket, recenl engine tran- 
smission,' hydraulic pumps 
overhauled. 5o per cent rubber. 
$20.000 by owner. Phone 847- 
3194. (P-211 
43-  Rooms fo r  Rent•  
IIILLSIDE LODGE 
4450 Little Ave 
per Iho0sand board feet for 2x4 
and 2x6. $40 per thousand board 
feet for lx4 and wider. Tuesday 
Ihrough Saturday 8a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. All Iransactions on cash 
basis only. (CTF). 
Windows for sale. Pump for 
well. Twin laundry lubs. Phone 
• 5-3006 (P-20), 
32 - B icy les ,  Motorcy les  
For Sale:' 1972 Honda 500, 4 Cyl. 
Custom seat. Sissy bar, Brown 
gas tank and side panels. 1600 
n les Phone 635-3347.' (P-201 
Otbra io spd. Practically brand 
aew. $70.00 Phone 5-2733 (C-2O) 
33 - For  Sa le , .  M isc .  
For Sale: Rifll-Away. Bicycle 
Exercise l' 5-55.30 tP-20} 
Far Sale: LI drawer chest $20 5- 
3876 after 5 p,m, STE, 
For Sale: 18" G E; eleclrlc lawn" 
Mower in exceilelii ctittd ileal 
Phone 5-7736 afler 6 p,m. (p-21) 
For Sale: Used'lunch 'countez 
equipment including stainless 
steel dishwasher, fot/iitaln unit 
and leecaber.. Also store •fix. 
lures. Besl offer Call R. Currah 
635-7281 tC-20)" 
r t Slei~ping rooms, housekeeping 
Northern B.C.. 'units, cenirally located, full 
Fabuhn.[s head, neck-., body furnished. H.easonablerates, by 
attd legs. You'll like wllal ydu , week or month., Non.drinkers 
• see and y0u'll love his' colts! , •.0nly. Phone 635-6611. (CTFI 
1974 fee: $250.00 live foal,, 
CDNTACT: Dan or' Sandra Furnished rooms arid furnished 
Motet apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
Box 024, llnuslon, B,C." Phone ble: ,Phone 635-6658 tC'rF) 
604-645-2836 t P-'55 ) ~ . . . . . . . .  
OSBOItNE GUEST HOUSE 
Yearling Bull Char~lals Cross Comfortable teems in quiet 
$450 Phone 049-$404 R, Perry (P- .r.esidenllal area. 2812 Hall 
'.2i1 . Street. Phone 635-2171, (CTF) 
ForSale: Pure bred SI. Bernard 47 - Homes•for  Rent 
pupplies. J H. Bennett, Box 91 
Topley, B.C, Phone 696-3657 (C- For lease completely furliished 
22:. 2 Bedroom home in downtown 
VI'AI~'I'ED: t)neelectricGuilar area• Lease for l year. Family.. 
ut rcusoflably gt~td, c0ndition.,, wilh .l child acceptable. • . No 
F.r  u:rcastmable t cheapl price, animals, " Available June.'l. 
Pltunc 635-6357 and mk lnr Phone 635-2756 (C-20) 
Mark.' tc'rl.'~ For Bel~ti :1 bedroom 
Wanted Io buy,, Clean gallon Iownhouses with I*,., bathrooms, 
jugs nnly. Bring to Dog and baserucn:-frig. &,sieve $225 a 
Suds Drive-ira 4342 Lakelse. montti. References required. 
CTF Contacl Mrs. R. Phillips No. 
25.4529 St~aunte. (CTFI 
,. Fo~ Sale: one saddle. Exc¢llenl 
.condition. • Phune,635-7630. (P; 48 : Suites fo r  Rent  
20) " 
38 - Wanted  .M isc .  
Many cars  - much pollt~tian - 
take the Kitimat Commuter Co~ 
op Bus:  Henry Gibbs 5-3213 
39 - Boats  & Eng ines  
For Sale: i Hovercraft minus 
engine I0' Dia. $G0;: 'or effer 
q GREENHOUSE . : ;  .... 
For Sale: "" Prefab 9x12, 
easily expanded,•9 roll-plastic 
COver, :635-2119 qeave, your 
numbbr.' Box  $63 Terrace. 
(CTF) , <.'! ~'. 
.~nw~At.E - l-gt/a horsepower Johnston 
-- ~' "~" ' * '~"  ' *arm- motor  1 - flberglasl~ boat 
I0U ID. p ropane tanks ,  y t l  ' 
. . r '~ . . . . .  (Deep)a lP '20)  Wr i te  C:o Hera ld  
rabbits 635-6757 (P  20) . . . . .  Box 1 " . . . . .  
Phone 5-5876 Evenings, (P-20) 
Fiberglass canoe' ,9 horse 
Johnson motor  3 horse' 
Evinrude Phone 635.3395"~p22) 
2 self contained bachelor suites 
in downtown location. For 
further information call 635=4563 
between 6 & 7 p,ln. ask for LOu 
CrF " • 
l be~rilolh Ilirn!,~ilqd l i l~at 968' 
Mo~,tn Vil'4.il~d. I~rnhlll 
PhoAe f35-~.ff7"U'rF : . 
Furnished - 1 & 2 beseem suite l 
Reliable couple, No dogs In" 
Thornhill, 635-6950 (P-21) 
For Rent: Fully furnished small 
one bedroom trailer, Located at 
944 Kofoed St; in Thornhill 
$'15.00per month. Phone 5-2482 '
(P-201 . 
WEDNESDAY, M'Ay i5, 1974 
49 Homes for  Sale 52  - Wanted  to Rent  
Fur Sald: 5 bedroom house 3 
downslalrs 2 upslairs. Shop 24 x 
70'. LOt size 170' x 200'. 271 
Walker St. (CTF) 
"Furnished house for sale, 
located in Thornhill. near 
schools, Just under an acre  
Interested parties ONLY 635- Wanted for Long lease or option 
6315(P-13-20-271 to buy, % bdr. house, un- 
"For sale: a Big three bedroom furinshed, in Terrace, by Responsible head Teacher. tel: 
house with legal basement suite . 63b-4237 after 5 p ,m. (P-21) 
rented for $200,00 near Schools 
and Downtown. Has to be 55-  Proper ty  fo r  Sale 
refinanced for information . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , - - -  
Phone 635-5262 (P-20) 
For Sale Duplex on Hamer Ave 
in Tei'raee. Completely fur- 
oished including washer and 
• dryer, washing machine, large 
deep freeze, eleetrolux vacuum 
2 I.v.'s drapes, etc. $35,000. Also 
large -tern-perfect .condition 
$100.00 Phone 5-4363 tP-201 
3 Bedroom Home on for sale.• 
Good location. Close to schools, 
Phone 5-2618 (P -2 I )  
Redecorated 3 bedroom home 
2708 Keefer St. 1400 sq. ft. all 
electric reasonably priced 
Phone 635.23.q7 to view also 
snowmobile & camper Irailer. 
(P~2i) 
Wanted: I bedroom Apartmenl 
or bosemenl suite for 2 working 
girls, Contact; 5-2042 days; 5- 
4887 evenings; (C-19) 
50 Houses Wtd  to  Buy  . 
Young cuuple wish to purchase 
,r lease wilil nption a house with 
I)asenlcut, 635-3172 CrF  
51 Bus iness Locat ions  
,Small acreage ior sale at Woo- 
dland Park (4 and 5 acres). 
Phone 635-59OO or 635-3395. 
S~-Tn~ines~-~r t~nit y
FORSALE 
'SS Chcv. Two Door has 
Fresh 283 with 350 liP Cam. 
10-S to 1 Pistons, lti Rise 
lleaders, 6'50 Double ,Pumper 
Dual Poinl Electric Fuel 
Pump, SchPefer clutch 
flywheel & M21 - 4 speed, 4-10 
posi rear, All new brakes, new 
upholstery, 8 track el. mags, 
big boots, super strong. 
CALL 
tlarv, at 635-6355 or after E 
~.m, 635-6861 CAN BE SEEN 
~T: 
CAL-VAN AUTO SUPPLY 
4419 Legion Ave. Terrace 
B,C. ,. 
57 Automobi les  
1969 Thunderbird Landeau 
Fully equip, including ,air  
conditioning, factory stereo 
sysle/n. Cibie headlighls 
and radial tires. Asking $3350, 
or best offer. Call 635-3593 days 
or 635-2503 unit 5 eves (P-20) 
Warehouse space " for rent 68Cortina for parts $100 635-2547 
downlown area. approx. 1500 sq. (P-231 
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Off. 
Mgr, (CrF) 
Office space for rent, 1000 
square feel, second floor, 
;'downlown Iooaiion, Available 
immediately Phone 635-7181 
ICTFI 
1500 Sq. ft. approx of OFFICE 
[SPACE upstairs for reel. 
| Downtown Area . . •, 
I .  . . . . .  ca lLO~D.~y.s  . . . . . . .  
l 635-4503 Nighls 
I Available July 1st. 
52 - Wanted  to  Rent -  
Wattled for long Lease or option 
Io buy, :'.~ Bedroom house, 
furuished, in Terrace, by 
Responsible Head Teacher. 
Tel: 635-4237 after 5 p .m.  (P -2 I )  
1967 Ford 4x4, % Ion. Canopy, 
saddle ianks, good tend. phone 
635-4638 after 4 p .m.  (P-20) 
1969 Ford Galaxie 500, V8 Power 
Sleeting, Brakes, radio, new 
tires.., Green,..with ,white,=:Ao~, : 
immaculate shape. Phone t~a- 
3462 after 6 p.m, (P-20 
Four Bedroom House 
With carporl and covered sundeck and close to all schools. 
Very good home fur a growing family. On the main floor are 
living room, d n ng room, kitchen, laundry .and powder room. 
There are four good bedrooms upstairs, plus full bathroom. 
Family Home 
Excellent home near both secondary sch~ls. This is n very 
good buy with rock fire piece In living room, three bedrooms 
un main floor, master bedroom has ensulte plumbing. 
Downstairs ore two more nicely finished bedrooms and two 
piece bathroom. Also laundry and storage room in basement 
w th plenty of space for recreation The Price Is Rightt , i i  I 
Revenue Property 
i Duplex on Kalum Street; Front suite has two bedrooms, oil 
furnace'in basement. Second suite has four bedrooms and 
laundry room. This revenue property Is in a very convenient 
location on a good sized lot. 
@ . , 
Two 'Acreage ' r ' ~ " 4 " 
Ten acres In the municipality with sewer and water 
available. Property has Several fruit trees and a good stand 
of timber on back half of lot. 
Come in and discuss details with us. 
YOUR ENQUIRIES ARE INVITED i•: 
Contact:- Jean Todd.Jim Tucker.Bud McCMI 
635.3643 635.3052 
I M O 0 0 I i " " II 
Re=l Estate Servioes Ltd, 
• 4609 Lakelse Ave 
Terrace Bee. 
Phone 636-6131, 
! . - . : ,". ' *, ~ '.:. :i : :~' !~:: " -  " ~ : ": !:': 
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rorsa le , l  R, mosun le l  Isx- ' • one 635-ro006or the.  = us l rc t  ot  Ter race ,  a d l ime reed as  ~ . . . . .  ' .......... , '  : . . . . . . . . .  " | L=. . '  L~^.S~o(,.O~ f "  " / . . . .  "*~ii'~,;(./:'d,indi'li,.V~;*,lh :?n~m,w'J, C().~d!!!Jln~;,,:Eh,- ~.. , ,~. '  . . .  ~n,/,: . PraL'vtnee,;-of Brit ish'  C01ulnbia. .ma.nner, . .= n .n  . . . .  ,pc  . conf l i c l sover  f rac t iona lc lams se,_eo,n.dary..rl ac tzvt t ie  I , .ORESTS&NDFIS l lER IE  S phone • '. • , , 
. : - .~ , .  ,~, . ,  , 635-5115 " .. - 
ex l ras  E I )11C b*bJO~, l 'Z I  ' " :' t~ (' n ~ I"l'l,' "' " • 
":|969 Seami~i~F:24 fft!~M0t0"r 
I home Proper ly  equipp~l.  I ;o [ 
1 mi leage , ,Gn0dva iue  at $89~5,: 
[Ch inook  T'rai ler,Sales, Ltd.1 
I : .  550~ Highway 16 West ] 
I :~.RR2 Tcrrace,  B.C!. ' /  
I S~e~'e Bu l le t  or  Bil l  Sehoeps 
, I ....... -.. D5-387 .'" . 
I • :CTF .  
OItt~" 1963: VW ~'ai'l pai ' t ia l ly set 
'up in caliip~i-:style, V C',~":ui 77; 
P ine.  P ne 5.4994 CT~I  . . 
e Udt',",. ':l!lt*~ IIt,,f 
pA  ICI'~; ' . .~, i  , ; l  
::] his ~,';;; Kt %'~'?'~';:7~';~'~'~'~.o¢,~ =,.  , . . o . .=- -  ,,=-=';'~|" r~ennem ~, ~-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r . .m . laL Indroma( loca led  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '• '  r ,,..'o..tM/~" '~l~uu'~l~'P ~'-*~fY : '~- 'Y ' '"  ~,..~.';' _ ~ -~: . ..< _ :" (nseussl0n l rom the: panel !  ano  l ive!b!  ,uuu u~ 
fu rn~/cc . - .N0  . lai 'ge,"dogs, ,' I .¢~[ "L ,,a .~.'xt.~.~ ,.,,-,~.,. -- ~=.'.2q a ' ,:rhornnlU. :Area.  Ter race  ~. t : .  . . . . . . .  'Tr,  nm .' ..--h~ ""floor,,.. on .  " the  -,reanonse_ . .,he cou. 
. . . .  | ' Barr is ters ,ar ia•  Scnc!~rs ,  ~ • t941. C lark  Rd l  into the,ground. ;  dtsere~idmirO n~, ,er ' ret idned by • Ihings" persuade 
pbone.G35-2482.afterr4 p,m. - Laze le -Avenue, i.<rerrace, ., : - * . -'" ' ,': " • ~ : .4' • . . . . . . .  :. " • ..... 
CTF .- . : ' , ;  ." " ' :~  " I Rr i t i~/ 'Columb[a~ off or  befor¢~ ~.  i=t"  =;~ ' "  ;;h~"L ~,i~.~ the  Mimster -  . . . .  in the .  new,= thespec la l  va lue  
ForSa le~ i smal l  l l app  
I ra i  e '  ¥ iew a l  7G9 Pat  
a f te r ! |  p .m.STF  ' ~" • regard on ly . (oc la ims  
been*recei~/ed.. '~ 
, -`7 SALE:'.,,•= . . . .  .. :'.:.'-' " :FOR Grah{"Ewer('& CO, :'" :;:~"" 
1970-12x48 Safeway Duches 2 By  Kenneth .D. ,Gran :i=' . :  
D:ye.,  , , .P; .' "... . . . . .  ': .', .,'..... , 
'3309 Asking $6,50o,00 tP-20). Department  of Lands, Fol;t 
" '  " ~- "" ' • " "  : ' AndWalerRes0urces  
Galax ie  C:unper  l , 'U l l y .qqmppeo 
also vin~,,I .qa/:dipy~vie~v', a i r43  
Timbe'r la ~i Tra le~: Pdrl~-t P-20t". 
= ~.':, - r .h ' ' kd  , ' m ~ j 
For SaleC;~lg.73,,'F.:..;100 , Forl  
1% iget: ~iX4 iiiiUled ~,'itli options : 
12,000: mi les  ask ing  ,5.163.0 
Phme 5.7924 t p-20) . . . .  _. ,  
~ For  Saie ,igq~ ~c ~t.sylet~ ml,----~i .i 
',~so0 ' '$~0o 00" or:. ~ ~est  bffc, 
* Pbi~ne (}35:292i ' (P -21) : "  ~"". : 
' Fo ' r ' '  Sa - - - - l ; :  ;.'-Itl66..i. P01~lia i 
• [~m.entfon: Vtt*aui: P,S, &:P.E ,." 
:.' RuRsl Well~i neW, jpiilnls,. ~lug.' ,: 
fronl.end~c6mpl*dtely gone over,. ~ 
:. Just ,dnde~ iI~e:high~insurance " 
,, ' rale.$.']50.: Phbne 635-6357 ~ days 
tuen'i to '  
• :Max imum ea l ly  
t6 800 Ga is / : "  
Js3~"-12x6B Dipiom-at'iJ*?3 " received "b'y"Tt'h-e ' i ) i s t r ie l  ,../.~_i!y.~ . :~, .. "-,,,:/:::•, 
, .~,,.m ' r,..~. . ~ i i~ ,  I I." ires er at ' Pr ince" Runert ' :Tne '  cnaracleristics o[ ' line 
~adrge acldlti-o, ~t  :' Up . in  I Br i t is l ) ' .C°]umbid"nnt  la ler  ~'ilan '.:'•.~eoft~;;~e~?!~cha;g.~)d;~;shatl~.anbe 
own:  " " - :  • :  " - I l :oo a.m~ on the 28 day  of. May,  ~ ' ~ ' T " '  P ' '~:  " ; : "  ~ "d""  "" d =" 
• ........ : : , . . . . .  '. 'I 974:.". for ": be :p,rchase• of,~ ,lyp_.!calilaan°r°m=.a.l.wa_s!e:_ be 
~ 'j ~ ' ;. ~ ~")':L' .... ',': I cub e-feet e l  llemlock, Cedar, .'~appP, e,°. m ~z . . . . . . . .  :"" ~/s - 
CC: 
II|ll/Ul~ ~|=.~.  ~ u  . . . . . .  t" I . . . .  has -  been  - receweu o~ znu 
5506 i l ighway16 West : , '  i ' l 'e l i t0val  0 f t lmber . "  , :~.i .! 
teve Bu l le t  dr Bill Schoeps ~•:As,  ihiS :a rea  'is: Within the Regiuna l  ~istrlcl,..:af.-,:...Kitimat 
.... 2635:2033 ~ , '  - ' L . "  ' ~ keeha P~S Y u~ wltici~ i s  fu l l y  :.b2!Kme-..~i~!i. ' ' "¢~:  :::i!: : . 
: " • ,~;D5"387 -: .: ' e ianm ted ,  this sa le  ',Will, be"  :.t~_Y: t'ar[!t.t~,-~ : ,,t'~ ., 
::-: " '  :" ~CTF :~ awarded uhder the prov is i0nsof  ; L T h is  appn-c,.at..l°n~0atee.°n the 
. . . .  ., " , .  ; ,.., ..r ,t.- m=.:.'~.,~,''A.~, ' 1 ( lav OI Ber l l  lS /q ;was  nOSL~ 
{ 
STF  • Qu cK ba e L, eUV. ~ .v,  , ~o.  i, 
, =3-3268 eves ,__ . __  r # ; '':: ' "  " '  Fac  .,C( nvet t  289 c u .  . , ' , :.:' ;, NeW. , ." applicaot',: '. P,at" icularseertatn-priv|leges':" nmy be, obta ined  
. - -  * . : : . .  : , - : . .  ...... Dual  exhaus.t,:W;k~eh.s=e!d.~a.eCk :: f ron~ i ,e  ' Dist./ , lc i '~,Fofester; 
68 C ze~,:£'ait" re  )U :mi  or  Call wi ~dl w,:, & . :b  " " . . . .  P:I" I~C'C :" ' Ru,' ,ert : " , ;B r t t  sh  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  : 5C~0 . . . .  "'~ fberga  *s~ ti'es~;'~'itz c i r°n~es" :P ' l  ,t~,ia r b~'F i res t  Ran"er  : 635-449,8 (!f er : .  ~: :,. ' '  : " L . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' 
; .  ' . . . .  ' i - ' ~"  d . t~p (iJaUS.~'eCe~,lZzPa=e.~%I . ' l lazet B , sbC, , lumba.  C, 
."" For  Sale 1969 Dc ln ion l :88 Oids. cleaned p. ; .. ' . 'i,..7 " 20i ' .;.' ;~:!../." ( !  ; : . " ' , i . . . . /  .' 
) :  pczwer..e.(iuipp~d,. ~i J io. ' . l rahsl ;]  : Zah i rn  SI.~tG-18i ,?•  : : ~:.: , . : - -• . .  : . . _ _ . . .M  . :~  ,~  
• For  ,~ale 197i]. Merc6Y:  idn -  .. Dl_-1590 :QueenSway: 'or  phone ::" Adams ale ( f 3Olh & Laure l  St ,,. 
e b MX 2 di" It T ~5PVS au i0 '  " ~5-2821 a f te r  6p  m ~. IP-22)'I t - '  , rVancouver :  LA lexander" )B :  " 
' g ' "=, • : .:,:- - ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "'=- '"" " ' " - Start ~: a e if- 454Pjggot Ave ,  
: i raus~,  bucket seats:.W I n :con- , : :  . '  .,, . )  ..., - : . . . .  " ' , . . . .  ' -' 
'" I P S radio 'elec r e"real ~: >-'~'' ~ -.' ::-:"' ~' ';~! '~. " : " Prince!l{0perli:;B,C,::':;- '.." 
• ~ see: • • ' "" " *" 2 For  ~ale 10XqZ~PACO Trauer.'. Creditors and  it hei's hay ng ' 
, w inder  defogger v nyl rooz " - " '  - " Sk r ied in . . . .  ' " " " .. . . .  ' " •'-=s Call ' Joey, ~nacK ~FOJIY L N . ' .  ' ": Claims against the, said estate 
new~stuqtteo snow ure  Furn ished :6326~3af ter :5 ' ;~m ' C~' ;  . . . .  oca l : t ra l le r  c0urt:: . .. are ' .her 'eby r~u i red  , tosend: :  
• , ,, - . . . . .  v, , . ,  ",. *,.'~.'/. • inc lud ing,  Wa*sh'er"'alnd' ryer ,  ":" them:duly ver l f i~ l  to  the Eub l ie .  
00 Call 635 5371 a f te r  6 Trustee 635 B :. ' ' - ' / ...... ~795 " . - ' . . . .  . * urrard Street : 
VancoUVer : 1g.74 'Dodge.  eharry: :s :ae~ ~ r p 'm 'br. Weekehds0r . ,Ca l !  635"  ' ; ' . . I :}B C '  be fore the  
• e lectr ic  wlnaqw , ' P - !  ",~54 anyt ime < (P;19) "v : ' . . .  19th day 0f June,'  1974 a f te r•  
, rad in ,  sun roof .  etc. Call 635-31 o ~. - i L " ' :  ' I  : I : '  P ' ' " ' ~" ' * '  " ~ . Which dale. he assetk o f (be  Sa id  
( P - 2 0 )  ' - " " " "" : . . . . . .  ' ~': Es  a te .  w I I ! ,be .d i s t r ibuted ;  
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . ,  .~ : , , . ,  _,  •,ii' '.'i ~ " ~ ' , ' : . '  hav lhg ,  regar,d, onl~/' to ,"c la ims 
1974 Ford  Ranger  =ton I,-' caup : . . t . . .  t .^.~,  set w ,  ln"0n vze~, eceiyed, • .' • ! - . that .have bet ~';/.".L~I~" i" . . . .  "les " " F nane ln -  '~  .,u.,,,~,,,,, , ,~ ,, v .~ -,  :n r~ 
: available.t3000 •..mtphone. 5~704(C-92~)'" ~ : lot in4ra  le t  ep~t;:.Wto~Wl._a~lgle .C l in tOn ,W:  F0bi~ . . . . . . . .  
. ..... .-,,..., ...... ., ,'~.'sundeck~ enclosed porch :t,'u y. :'Public Trhs'te~ ,:. ~ p L i d = "'' 
"" " ' :  " ,~ lnan la t~ .Phone 5 :~17,o i " ;v ieW- ' ;~22)  ""-:: ' ' "  " :~ ' : ' :  : ' " 
t972 Oldsmobi le-D~!ta" R6ya l  ~/ , No '21 Sunny Hil l  T ra i le r  C6drL /. 
• Gond.:~eondition~'i~Ute.::&~,aLri~, . . . . . . .  ,,.:,.;.,..;,:. ~. . . . . ,  . .  : , , . .  ,~....,.= . . . . .  
!~)  ~ .... : , ,  ~*~ ...... - :  ~"~~"~:,.,.,,.,~,..,~,,an,,,~:'i 
Phone"7' Da,un s,a.o, wago. :,::. i camp. Pho " ~ • " ~ : " , "' .' :, :, ;":,"~ :,~'~i'~ i;", 
" . ~,~.>.',,::.:,":,,...., : :'. ,,,.. , . ,: .,. :.: 
decis ions 
the: Mines  
of_ mineral. 
req'uire " th; 
Z;estoration be 
;advance of  I.he 
?be-made:avai ia l~le to *act iv i ty  was .  incre 
'rY!,i,i;,~ ;i-:,'.. :;:" ' phasize ~ the v i r tues  
" men l "  i n  • , , '  : " invest  
}I~:~i'Ni) PI.;ACE "::~ resources ,s t r i ke  or 
EXPLORATION:AND ' pr0~' ~ince, o rp lead  p 
IAT ION:  . ,, unemployment .  Dt 
NI LL '' Peek.- : 'Chlef In - , .  i ' .  
c lamat ionr ,  Inspector ;  
i~i,i~l the:  t~uidelines for 
l : 'acre ~.:m 
a lSO have  to :. sat is i 'y  the  
requ i re~ients  o f . theWater  Act,  
die Po i lu teen  Control  Ac t ,  and  
"T'I~'fsc,ssio.s %v~ied ,  an 
urgent need. for up4o-date in. 
formation '.available in • Van- 
couver Victoria andtheoffices 
Journi 
perlence On G.M. Diesels. :Allison tra 
and:Clark real~-ends arereq uired;• Wo~:~fer 
I 
L 
" ' - ' :  : ~ . . . .  ~IMI R'  " : " " 
..... PLANEkAll : : 
• Exper iented i~ ianerman~equ i red  1o operate  and  i 
maintain Stetson Ross :612 and Newman .'512. 
Company pa id  'r. life insurance, .sick pay and 
medical benefits. " Excel lent .'ihospital,. 
recreational a,d educational facilities. Reply in 
confidence stating full backgroundtoPersonnel 
manageri Lignum Ltd. BoX 4480,:Williams Lk:~ 
B.C. (C-20) 
J .  , .  , . . 
Mr~..J,A,K-~Retd~taff~Con-. ~"  : -  CHRIST " I 
t~ .:,sultanth" of ; ' th f  ;Fo~egt Service;  I L 'UTHER~N CHURCH1 • 
[s :' rev iewed . :  he,-;:' regu la t ions  
iLgoyerning ' . ' f ree- Use permi ts"  ' •  : . . . . .  " 
• ~iss*ded ~,~dcr.  the Fores t  Aet~ n .... ' Coe;SPirks St.'& Perk Ave, t l  , _  . _ - . - -  . :  Pat lo rD ,Ka isnr  ' 
,f '..,nese permsts, permit Iim~t~; -;: ~ -. Phone 4~S-SM2 . : 
n cutting for explo~;alion purposes : M0rnlne Ser.vlce =tlt=0o-.m~ : 
^ and are required becauseof the . surety Stnoomtt=4s=,m. . : 
= ~^m~lex  ; ; " ;sen l  'o f  l imber  " ' . 'YourFr i tndtyeomtlyChurcW' 
~teai J re i r r , ; - lhe~'prov inee/  He' I I1 :  ':~/. " -  *. : " . ' . . :  . . • 
i ~,poin!ed0ul,[l~aiin:areasWhere I '  " :' KNOX; ,  ~".: !1  
li" there are:commerclal stands of I UN ITED CHURCH .•  
y:,.tlmbcr, logs Cut s must be of- • . : - , : : , - •  
i fered, for th'e.auct On  of or --o ~ Lazeila ' : ' " ' e ,• • . • , e rz  Ave .  --- . 
a," subjected to s tumpage charges• Sunday School • " • ' . '  
~;  Mr.  ~!•L ,~Whi th le r , "  Co- senior I'~ & 0P lO=ooe,m . . . .  
-ord i tmtor  fo r  Habt ia i  P ro tec -  under 12 I1:00 a.m. " _ . 
: . worlOIp Service 11:00 i ,e ,  
= MIo l l i r  RaY. D.S. Lewis . : 
MILLWRI6HTS AND ELEOTRI01ANS 
Sawmill maintenance millwrights and  eiec. 
tricians required immediately. Full company 
paid benefits and I.W.A. rates of pay. Excellent 
be'spiral, educational & recreational facilities. 
Reply in confidence Stating full background to 
Personnel Manager. L.Ignum Ltd. Box 4480, 
.Wi l l i ams Lk. 'B.C..(C.2"0) 
"1 " ZION BAPTIST 
' CHURCH 
' cn,:Sp.rk, a xeit~ ....... 
Pal lor:  Clyde Z lmholmin 
. "SundnySchoo lO:4Sa ,m~ " - " 
Morning Worship ih00 n.m. 
Sunday  E¥oning 7:00 p.rn. ,,:. 
" " .  albleStudy Wnd.r=s0p.m.', - 
I CHRISTIAN :?:'~ ?! ~ 
IREFORMED CHURCH I 
Sparks  St ,  a l  S t raume Ave ,  
Rev ,  Ar lhur  Hn l lnman 
i P hone  d.15.2d,21 ' L " " " 
I Sunday  Schoo l .  Ter race  10 e ,m,  • 
l Sunday  5choM R ime • 1 p ,m,  
I 11 :00  i .e .  Worsh ip  Sarv lco  i 
I g :0Op 'm;W°,  r lh lp  ~t rv l¢ l  
GOSPEL' CHAPEL: ~ l  
" 10:00 e ,m,  - BPtIo School .. ~L " ~ " 
I Sundny I i :00 I ,m,  • Morning Wor, 
i ship '. ' , ,  ~~'  • :.' 7:15 p ,m,  - Even  ng Serv ice '  . 
Wed.  7 t30  p ,m.  - B Ib leS~dy and  
Prayer  , . . 
,~ Pastor  Munro  . " • 
5010 Agor .  Ave ,  
Re I .  135-347g 
Je t  C ldet t  • r l J o  Wed,  . 
IHEAVY ~D~UTYI~I ~; ~ ~" ~ ~ ' LIL I! Farm '0 red i I  00r ,o  ration.l '[ "''''.'r,'PENTECoSTAL ! I l l
" ' . -  ' " :" '  :i : ' ' " TABERNACLE ' . . .  .. 
I .  Service Schedule • - 
d r 1 ' S u ~ n y  S c h O ~  t0 :00  I ' ~ '  
i i • " Morning Worship . 1bOO n .m,  : 
~. [ : ' ' - - I t ,Sunday Evening, * I l l s  p .m: .  
/0re adVisorA, l .  are Wdlbo wed.... . . . . .  , t JOp .m~,  e l l  You lh  N ight  Thursday .  7 (30  p .m.  
av ilabe Iorin rv altho , ill Ph°"' . . . . .  1" ' ; '  i l  a I te  lows  - .o . , . . - . .  . . . .  i l  o . . . . ,  M. xnnn.~ 
:* JJ 81umber Lodge Motel Terraoe, 
F romO:00 Anm, to 12:00 Noon 
:on Friday May 17f 1974. ,. 
ApplY, to Twin; River Timblr I.td: Box 100i~:. 
Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-2222. i •, , " :  
The end of your uarch  foe n t r ieMly  
church ' .  • : - -'- ". 
River  Or lve  
Ter race ,  I ,¢ , I tS .4S44 
• ReV,  R ,  b .WhHe,  Pee ler  
Utumey H iEht  Serv ice  7 IS |  p,m~" 
Svmmy Schoa 10(00  n .m,  
, Mm'ning WettMp 11IN e,m, 
Evening Worvhip 'h J0 p,m,  
Preyer'Service Wed, ItS0 p,m, /  





385°  14 Oz, Tin. . . . . . .  fo r  
Town House 
Baked Beans 
Oven Style OH I S l  N N  
14 OZ. T in . . .V  for i IVV  
, White Magic 
Detergent , 
2Lb, 100z. $1 1¢t 
Box . . . . . . . . .  I l I V 
• Swifts Premium 
, Cooked Ham 
:/:nLbl ' I " s2,79 
Taste Tells 
- Spag5etti ' 
89 ° 14 OZ. 4 Tin . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  for 
Kraft 
Salad Dressing 
Miracle Whip 9 9 c 
32 oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Heinz 
Sweet Relish 
oz 2 89 c Jar ........... for 
Golden Grove 
Lemonade 
ooza 79 c 
New At Safeway . . . . . . . . . . . .  
WEDNESDAY,'MAY 15, 1974 
THE HERALD~ TERRACE, B.C. , 
place 
. K PIONIOS  
I~n~o,l;n,Af Liver ~ I Sliced Oooked A ! 
• i,am o 
Al!ens Bread Canne ilk ,: c 
.... 13 ,o89  i i~i :  Pa*'''c for 95  "J ":}"ii'*'i"":'" , 
 
Medium Egg 5 
Grade "A" "C  
Samsons Doz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
E 
 aoaroni Dinner 
' F lo r ida - .~ ,or  :~:Texas  . 
Size 48 
POtato 0hips 
Nalleys Tri.Pak 5 5 C 
8% oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,. 
Par kay Margarine 
Kra f t .  iiiii 3L  S1"59 
Ououmbers 
o BotH-- 550 
Grown Long.Englis.h . ...... Ea. 
Bunch Spinach 
• 259  o e.c. Gr0wn ..; ....... Bchs. 
G ra p e f r u it Fli°wering Shrubs 
Grade ..i ....... . . . . . . . ' i  g Y M  
$ Y~ur Terrace Safeway Store 
Prices Effdctive 
I May15to18 
f o r  m I In Your Terrace Safeway We Reserve the Right to Limit 
' Qoantltln. i 
: rF' : .Zl l  ~ : ~ ' 
Assorted!:~ i ' * i 
• w0 ,,., O;d... i i ImV V I 
wdlbe" Closed Men., May 2Q it 
CANAI[: : )A SAFE~/AY  L IM ITED 
• In  n Inn  inn  an  I nun  i m I • • [] I [] g n u [] u u [] u [] • i i I I i n n n u [] m a [] []  i I I I N m n I i m I m m in  u I inn  nU l l  n u EN| | | |aBNWI I i l i .  I I I I I I EU  u 
iB I i  . -~-+ . .  ; . . . .  " • . ' • ' : m , m 
m_ j , _ + _+ _--_ .  , . . . . .  n n 
m~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' l l . .nn  n mm • ~ + + .  + m+La min i  ~ ~ +  _ .  : 
• I ~ l  :+i++?+: E mmm + / I I  : :  I : 
• • ' ++ ' : I ~ ~ ~ . " r n 1 1  V I I  - '=  m • 
• : : :  +:+ : + I  . . . . .  ~ .__ .  _ _ ' a - -  d i  . "1  ~ I m 
P ' . . . . . . . .  ' '' +'~" + :+ + + r ''+:'~+''++++;'::~?~' :~'  :~< ~++  +\  ~ - _ - + . . . ~  + A m I • i w • 
• , . n  - _ n - -  V 5 Im • • 
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